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Question by audience: Ie tht Controlling Power of 
the Univeree conscious of human consciousness, or Is 
human consciousness alt the consciousness there is, 
except, of course, what le found in the leeeer or lower 
forme of animal life t

Question from the standpoint of an a n t : "  Is 
- an t consciousness all tbe consciousness there 

is ?” Answer from the ant’s standpoint: "  Yes, 
it  Is all there Is.” This Is a good deal like our 
finite questions and answers concerning these 
Infinite problems. While man generally has 
felt it to be a truth that there is a oonsolous 
power and Intelligence superior to his own, 
and conscious of hie consciousness, he has usu
ally concluded that all manifestation of con
scious intelligence whloh he has seen displayed 
In the forms of life lower or lesser than his 
own, is of very little Importance; looking upon 
ita s  something wholly unlike that whloh be
longs to the human raoe. Toonr mind, con
sciousness, or intelligence, is the same in qual
ity wherever we find it, whether it is the su
preme and all-oomprehending consciousness of 
the Supreme Power, the infinite being oalled 
God, the consciousness of man, or the con
sciousness of lesser or lower forms of life. Its 
quality Is ever the same; it differs only in 
quantity or degree. I t matters not whether 
that oonsoiousness Is only sufficient to move 
the, lesser forms of life Instinctively, as we 
call it, or by the law of subtle consciousness 
whioh Impels the forces of all forms of life, or 
expresses Itself in tho life and language of man. 
Have you ever thought of the power of Intelli
gent communion with his kind, by the use of 
language, as a peouliar endowment and pre
rogative of man? Look carefully and you will 
see it going far down the ohain of animate life. 
Not only do the higher animals, but those far 
down the soalp of progression, possess a means 
of .oommunioating with each other, whioh we 
may fitly oall their language. This conscious 
oommunioation with eaoh other may be oalled 
language, whether we apply it to the conscious
ness of gods, of men, or of the lesser forms of 
life.

Man has dlsseoted and weighed the lesser 
forms of life; he has taken them to pieoes in 
his hands: he has dissolved them baok into 
their primal elements ; but he has never yet 
been able to tell you whether the dog, or horse,’ 
or one of those faithful domestio animals can 
exercise reason or no t The oonsolous intelli
gence he has seen displayed in them he dared 
not oall reason, slnoe reason was supposed to 
be the prerogative of man, and so he has oalled 
i t  instinct without any very dear comprehen
sion of what the term meant

Then .Svby not . say that beoause man Walks, 
animals below him can not ? their mode of lo
comotion mutt not be termed walklng, it must 
have someother name? •
. When .we speak ,of thb. animal kingdom in 
oontradlstinotion ¡to man, we simply mean the 
lesser or the lower part of the same,klhgdom-r 
for . man Is an .animal.. While we ’ look npon

tion presented. Andrew Jaokson Davis, on 
whom has rested suoh a marvelous power of 
inspiration, who 1b, indeed, a wonderful seer of 
the nineteenth century, describes the remark
able beauty of a sunset in the spirit-land. W.
J. Colville, one of the ohildren of this latter- 
day light, himself one of the most marked and 
wonderful manifestations of spirit power known 
in this century, when asked to give a poem on 
that subjeot, said: " There Ib no sunset in the 
spirit-land.” You ask whioh is correot, and 
we answer: Both are correot.

When a  lover of the beautiful describes to 
you in glowing terms the beauty of an earthly 
sunset, when he tells you that the heavens 
glow with gold and orlmson radianoe, as if 
painted by the hand of a Divine Artist, you 
know that he tells ’ what is true. When the 
scientist tells you that in reality the sun never 
Bets, you know that he, too, speaks truth. In 
the same way we look upon what seems, at the 
first glanoe, two contradictory statements of 
the sunset in the spirit-land, and say they are 
both correct. There is a central, spiritual 
sun, governing its system of spiritual worlds, 
as much as there Is a central sun around 
which your world and Its kindred planets re
volve. Eaoh earthly sun and star and planet 
has its spiritual counterpart adjusted in rela
tion,to eaoh other, similar to the suns, stars 
and planets of the physical universe, and the 
same expressions in regard to the sunset are 
equally applicable to both. Therefore when 
one privileged to behold the glories of the 
spirit-land describes the wonderful beauty of 
the sunset, he describes what Is seen by those 
to whom the beauty of that land is revealed. 
When another, equally inspired, tells you there 
is no sunset, he is stating what Is a truth as 
muoh as if he were speaking of your material 
world, eaoh expressing different sides of the 
same truth as clearly as the limitations of 
language will permit them to do.

You ask, u Where Is the seat or centre of the 
soul?”

On this question there Is a difference of 
opinion among spirits as well as mortals. Soul 
and body ore so olosely related, the conditions 
of one depend so much npon the oondltlons of 
the other, and the subtle thread whioh con
nects them is so easily broken, it Is almost 
Impossible for scientists on either side of life 
to point aoourately and positively to the oen- 
tral point of their union. Some say in the 
brain. Others say otherwise. But I  think it 
is generally conoeded by spirits who have 
watched the final dissolution of the union of 
soul and body after death, that it is at the 
brain that the last oonneotlon is broken. If 
so, admitting that there is any especial seat of 
the soul, is it not rational to oonolude tbat it 
is at this point whioh holds with greatest te
nacity to the union existing between spirit 
and matter, this point at whioh that union is 
last broken ? From the faot that sudden death 
is the result of Injury to some parts of the 
body, we know that the connection between 
body and spirit Ib extremely subtle, and the 
preolse point at whioh it is strongest Is very 
hard to determine. We may touoh the heart 
of man, and we find in an instant the chord of 
life is severed; but, as we have said before, 
there is a lingering of the foroes at a point in 
the brain, and from this point the final sepa
ration is made. You will also find that as the 
soul is preparing to withdraw from the body, 
the loss of vital power or heat begins with tbe 
lower extremities, gradually passing upward, 
until at last, as we have said, it leaves the 
brain, and soul and body are disconnected 

With these few thoughts upon this subjeot 
this morning, we will leave this almost un
fathomable mystery of the potent, strange, 
subtle relationship that exists between the 
physioal body and the soul of man, to consider 
the next question given us, whloh is this:

"  What progress will man make in atmospheric 
navigation?”

Very little at present, but in the future we 
believe there will be inventions whloh will, in 
a great measure, obviate the difficulties in the 
way of atmospherlo navigation whloh at pres
ent it Is impossible to surmount. So we be
lieve the timé will come when the earth's at- 
mospherd wlU .be as navigable as its oceans are 
to-day. Suoh progress as this Is in the order 
of man’s, development; and to antiolpate it  is 
neither unreasonable nor visionary. Review
ing the progress that has been made in the last 
hundred years, it is so wonderful we can soaroe- 
ly realize so muoh has been aooomplished. Con
sidering what has already been accomplished 
w e. may well believe that man wiU go on ao-
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pray to those whom we do 
higher than ourselves, yet 
near. We surround our 
all the light we may, h 
and assistance from spii 
than ourselves. And it Is 
to something higher than 
question for more inform 
are praying for more lii 
prayer may be answered, 
power high enough in Ini 
swer to that prayer; otl 
will return to you unentered , as do. many 
prayers to-day—unansweigjljmd useless. How 
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thing for them that be 
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ual beings higher than yoi 
men made perfeot, angels 
of "the Most High” ; thi 
to aid and strengthen yo 
with them something of th^ llght and power of 
their lives will flow into your own.

We look upon the way tn ’whioh men often 
pray, and really, if It weré aot so sad it would 
be amusing. Man goes to ’work and (ells God 
all that is going on, and asks him to menid mat
ters. At the same time he will tell you that 
he helleveB God knows everything, and in infi
nite wisdom doeth all things well.

If God is infinite In w|sdom, goodness and 
power, then these evils that-Rofe exist will be 
removed In his own tlmcy whloh will be the 
right time. In the meantime it is our duty 
and our privilege to go onward and upward, 
uplifting onr own souls aàfar as It Ib possible 
for us to do, by and through the power of love, 
will, intelligence and aspiration, and then, when 
we oan do no more for qtttselves, we have a 
right to ask aid of those aberitps who are high
er and stronger than ouraelm;'1 for in this way, 
by these means, does God answer praysr.. I  be
lieve suoh prayer as this ^ y b r ,^ S :̂ Orth in 
vain. We may not always mgj|‘(hn,Nsponse at 
once, but It will surely oom? to our weary, as
piring souls, as gently aui& Imperceptibly, it 
may be, as the dew from heaven, but bringing 
with it the qulokening power of the life Im
mortal.

“ Why don't Jesus come and speak to us?” 
some one has asked. We think of those who to
day are addressing "the throne of grace,” as 
they call it, In this name, and then of ” the 
man of Galilee,” who walked the earth as you 
are walking it to-day, a man far In advance of 
his age, son çf God indeed, by virtue of the 
light that was in him, but a man of our human 
race who, while doing all the good he could, yet 
had the limitations of our common humanity 
upon him, and thereforp he did not heal all the 
Blok ; he did not lift the heavy burden from all 
weary souls ; he did not enter all humble homes. 
He tasted the bitterness of human life ; a t times 
he also tasted its sweetness. He felt for his 
brother man as not all his followers have been 
able to do, and In the history of his life, his 
death and hla teachings there are expressions 
of eternal fundamental truths, whloh, perverted 
and misunderstood as they have been, are, in 
the spiritual light of' this nineteenth century, 
ooming to be understood as they have never 
been before. As man becptqes spiritualized, he 
finds in all truth its saving power, whioh de
velops within his soui as fast as its divine prin
ciples spring up therein, and cause it to unfold 
in beauty.

As the life of Jesus expressed and illustrated 
the power of truth, so his death was the neoes- 
sary consummation of hislife.lnasmuoh as only 
by some terrible aot like that of the crucifixion, 
would that life have been made prominent 
enough to be seen down the centuries. Now 
Jesus was not alone in this. In all ages men have 
suffered and died for truth, and by suoh suffer
ings, suoh deatbB, has the progress of tru th  been 
advanced. This brings me to tbe thought I  
would like to express in answer to the Inquiry 
made In regard to reoent agitations and dis
turbances, disclosures and. discussions in re
gard to ” materializing mediums,” séances, eto.

As a spirit, 1 know that personation, trans
figuration, materialization, are all true ; they 
are faots that show the glorious triumph of 
mind over matter, of soul over what is oalled 
substance. W ien these manifestations are 
rudely Interrupted, when their neoessary con
ditions are abruptly, broken by any one—Spir
itualist or no t — the result-oahnot fail to be 
most disastrous to the medium, in some cases 
imperiling life itself, if not destroying it. In

carry Into ¿their cabinets masks and wigs and 
all the masquerading paraphernalia whloh It 
has made our souls siok to see, but whloh, If 
it is tobe found in places that should be so 
scored, wo.are glad to have brought forth to 
the light of day.

We want nothing falso under the standard of 
our army of progress. . Spiritualism has given 
to the world the dlvlnest truth of the ages. I t 
is a quenohless toroh to light the world, before 
whose glorious rays even the dark shadows of 
the valley of death are dispelled. Do you think 
little agitations or disturbances are going to 
stay its all-conquering progress? Not so; out 
of theBO very trials will come the uplifting of 
the truth. And to those true and honest me
diums who suffer through the Ignoranoe or 
mistakes of others, compensation will be given 
sooner or later. Even their sufferings, as I 
hnvo shown, prove the genuineness of their 
work ; and as, In olden times, the blood of the 
martyrs was the seed of the Cburob, so in these 
latter days, through suffering if neod be, shall 
the truth be uplifted and diffused.

We find, then, that from the first days of 
Modern Spiritualism to the present time, true 
medlumshlp has been able to enduro every 
test to whloh It hns been subjected. In nil its 
varied forms, in all phases of its manifestation 
from table-tipping to full-form materializa 
tion ; from the Inspired utterances of tho ohlld 
to the veteran leoturer upon your platforms ; in 
every way, in every manner in whioh this great 
light has been revealed, it has shone triumph 
antover all oondltlons ; it bas gone forth to bat
tle with darkness and error, and everywhere j t  
bas been victorious ; and it will go on, shinlflg 
into earth’s dark placos, lighting up tbe homes 
of men with its divine radianoe, until at last 
tbe whole glad earth shall rejoice in the light 
of the new day.

( D r i p n a l  ê s ô h î j .

BUDDHIBM IN  ITB E8BBNTIALB.
In a recent lecture by an Auierioan clergy

man on Buddhism, he described it as the most 
Interesting and wonderful of all the religions, 
outside of Christianity, known to man. I t  is 
the faith of more than three hundred millions 
of human beings, which Is nearly equivalent to 
one-third of tbe entire human raoe. There
fore it Is the plurality belief over all others on 
the globe. Not mhrely because of the numbers 
who have given It their adherence, but beoause 
it  has established its dominion over them, by 
preaohlng and appeals to the reason, and be
cause it deals with somo of the profoundest 
problems on earth, is it worthy of study,' They 
are problems whloh belong to all nature and all 
time. Its oblef sacred bookB were compiled, 
like our gospels, from the remembrances of the 
disciples of Buddha after his death. One re
cords what relates to moralB and rituals; an
other what bears on faith and dootrlne; a third, 
what concerns metaphysics and philosophy. 
Buddhism was a redotlon against Brahminlam— 
a system that had become fossilized into a most 
oppressive ritualism on the one hand, and into 
a rigid ecolealostlcal tyranny on the other. In 
its rebound from tbe anolent conservatism, like 
all other reforms, it went in many respeots to 
the opposite extreme, eBpeolally in what relates 
to Its theology.

Brahmlnlsm was all Deity and sp irit; the 
natural world but an Illusion. Buddhism is a 
religion without a personal God, and In some 
of its forms without spirit and soul. I t has 
gods innumerable, Buddha himself being wor
shiped aB one of them. But it acknowledges 
no. infinite, supreme God, no transcendental 
Individuality, from whom all things came and 
to whom they are related—no Divinity that Is 
not at last to pass away with men themselves.

one way, it was thought, by whloh Its evil 
could be esoaped — the attainment of Nirva
na, tho rising through all changes beyond 
obange, through all deaths beyond death, 
through all lives beyond life.

Buddha believed that he had discovered the 
great truth, and the moans by which It could 
be used. Tho way Ib oalled Dharmn, and con
sists In eight steps of obedience to the laws of 
light, namely, right dootrlne, right purpose, 
right spoeoh, right behavior, right occupation, 
right practice, right memory, and right medlta- - 
tion. Tho principle by which eaoh porion reaps 
tho benefit of conforming to these stops, in 
passing from ono life to nnother, Is onlled Kar- , 
ms, or tho law of consequences; it Is, that his 
good and bnd deeds are summed up with each 
ohango, and their balance Is carried with him 
into his new estate, Its amount deciding what 
it shall bo—that of animnl, man, or god. It \*i 
amounts to no moro than a recognition of tho. 
law of heredity—the law that eaoh child be
gins life, not a fresh creation, but with the 
result of its ancestors’ living on which to build, 
and that human life has been evolved In this 
way from that of the brute oreatlon. The final 
outcomo of Karma, the ultimate consequence 
of this obedlenoetb law, Is not to bn born Into 
anything, nnlmnl.mnn, or god, but to pass Into 
Nirvana, tho highest of all rewards. Nirvana 
Is tho problem of tho East that puzzles tho sub
tlest Intellects of llio West to fntbom or com
prehend it. It is accepted, however, as simply 
the end of living in the world of phenomena, 
and becomes only a logical conclusion.

Edwin Arnold, In Ids. famous poem, "Light 
of Asia," sings:
" If any teach Nirvana Is to cease, say unto suoh they 

lie;
If any teach Nirvana Is to live, say unto such they 

err."
But, oonoludes the leoturer, as wo said at the 
beginning, nn American clergyman, out of a 
philosophy which thus Ignores God, and pre
sents ceasing to live as the highest reward of 
living, Buddhism has got a moat wonderful 
system of ethics and of praotloai duty. Ita 
moral precepts; the motives to whloh it  ap
peals ; tbe stress it lays on kindness, courte
sy, gentleness, self-sacrlflce, tbe domestio vir
tues and universal charity, as tbe highest 
graces; its tenderness for the weak and poor; . 
its broad humanity, tolerant of differences- 
and niming to save all men, not from hell 
merely but from evil, and not by riles and 
forms alone, but by simple goodness; its re
cognition of the individual ns tho unit and of 
free will as his birthright; its regard for wo
man ; and, broader still, its sympathy and love 
for ail life, Inoludlng tho welfare of brutes and 
plants with that of men—thoso principles taught 
by it twenty-four conturles ago aro almost pre
cisely the 8nmo as the most advnnced ones jqst 
reached in our civilization of the West. •••

qnlrlng ascendency over the elements that aur-
round him, until a t last, In the not very remote I all eases where this olass pf phenomena Is oc- 
future, he will in reality be monarch of all he ourrlng, whether It be permeation, transfigura- 

,,. . .. 'sqryeys., Overcoming these conditions, he will tion or materialization, any Interruption will
man as a being oapable of divlnepowers, or I  be able to overcome muoh that we to-day do- always entall great suffering npon the.medl- 
embody tog A” *“8 WwerA: w  ̂ o w to a t  he, is [¡nominate evil, and the earth will witness a won-1 urn, from the foot that, so many of the ele- 

• ’ ’ . . . . . . .  (jerfalunfoldment of Aoul-life, beautiful beyond
expression, beoause emanating from asparoe 

!that Is innately.dlvlne and forever beautiful,
1, Looking upon, the universe in Its wonderful 
.beauty and entirety we tmUeve in suoh asonroe,
.and, knowing no better name for it, we oall it 
God. Where there .lrso  mnoh manifest wls*

ments of th è , physioal . organism are lent, as 
it were, to the manifesting spirit, and oan be 
properly returned only under proper condi
tions. Here; then; Is a test of genuine medium- 
ship, in ithloh tbé cóndltjròn of tbe sufferer 
bears witness'to th è 'truth Of the manifesta
tions. . . . . 1 ........

When suoh oases ooòór, as they have oo- 
onrred, thq .very martyrdom of mediums pro-

related to both of these kingdoms j ’ th a t he Is, 
as.was said of Jcisus, both human' and divine.
He is both animal and spiritnai^k oomponnd 
of both., There is soareely a tra it In the lower 
animal kingdom that Is not exerolsed by man 
in a greater or less degreo; and’we may say
with equal trutb, soaroely a  trait In man’s >na- ___  ...________________________
ture that is not possessed in a less degree,by , | <jom, io mnoh - manifest intelligence/ ' so‘ mnoh
tbe lpwer anlmals. The ohaln of belng lsan l thatlsdivine, there must be a bentxal source. , ----------------
infinite and a oontinnons one, from the lowest ro f tbls dlvlne pbwet'. oall It ^ ‘ whatsoever motes the oausb.of truthi and every trne me- 
or least form bf llfe up to the highest divine | nathe jiott will—it matters hot. Wo aro .not to dlum is willing to be saoViflced; if need be, on 
lntelligenoe--all possessed or animated' by the" oonolude that It is a being like ourselves, bht the altar of truth. ; So we lay, the cause of Spir- 
greatsqnl'qf the nftjverse, whloh is life, spirit, as fre infer, there is a  central souroe of life be- itnalism has-nothing #  llear from qny lntrn- 
oonso|ous Intelligence. , 1  cause .¡Me Is, so lire,¡Infer,¡there Is a central ilons Into s<anoe-robtiaa]or any rude handling

ManlfestaGqps.pfthlz.lntblllgence, even In I source of mind beoanse mind is, and we oall it of oabinets, and no trqviqedium who possesses 
man, mqit.neoeajiarily be limlted, imperfect Infinite Mind, the great souroe of life and pow- one partiole of "matbnalizing power,” as it la 
and nniatisfaotory,- He Is * limited and re- er, the God of the universe. - - I oalled, should hesltate( to exerolse tha t power,
strlctod Ina^dlwiSHoiiis. ''Siren, his language, I “ To whom should we pray ?” * ' I the smallestaiiomoL whloh is enough to con-
pbrfeptedas'iiu .mayseem/ls ayei^Imperfeot I , Why,pray to those yon need toau lst you, I found the wlsdom. oUthe wUeit, when lt  is

' 1 every time; Inan  Invobatlon, some may won- true and genuine; iI t  j« only the pretenders
prayero-lf I t Is to I who heed iear-ttiey who; find It neoessary to

T rib u te  to  n is s  Nhelliamer’N M edium- 
sh ip .

In  The Better Way, Issued by a oompany of 
the same .name at Cincinnati, O.,- under the 
able editorship of L. Barnoy, Esq., wo find 
(issue for 8ept. 2-ltb) a letter from John Weth- 
erbee, of Boston, from whloh we extract the 
following testimony to tbe efficiency of the 
Banner’s Message Department in the past, 
and the reliability of the medial gifts of Miss 
M. T. Shelhamer:

“What a fascinating name for n spiritual paper 
Is the old familiar one of Banner of L ight. 
If I remember rightly the spirit-world named 
it, through Mr<p Fannie Conant, before it was 
born. She was- the able medium who sat so 
long, fully a score of years, at its ’gates ajar.’ 
As this isRomo ‘ genial chat,’ let me say, before 
I speak further of the nameB of papers, that I 
see there is to be a departure in tlie methods 
of the ’ Banner ’ cl role, and Its present popular 
medium, Miss Shelhamer, is not to be, hereafter, 
tho gpecial mouthpiece of tbe angel-world, but.

„  . . .  - . , I t>y thè ald of my old friend, John Plerpont(who
However, itdoes not deny his oxlstenco, it only geoms to bave been lier splrit hody-guard), -svili 
iguores it ; lt Is agnostlolsm In tbo oompletest confine berseli to thè answerlng of questione,
sense, finding no use for his person and no 
place even for his namo. Tills peculiarity in 
Buddhism lt Is that makes, as the lecturer well 
admitted, an enormous gap In all our argu
ments about tbe universality of the Divine 
idea; It is this that Is forgotten by the writers 
and preaohers who ridicule the attempts of 
transcendental thinkers to have a religion with
out a personal Deity—this astounding, contra
dictory faot, that one-third of the hnman raoe 
and one of the best religions on earth have 
existed, without a personal Deity for twenty- 
four hundred years. I t  reoognizes the materi
al, universe as simply existing, without any at
tempt to explain Its origin, otherwise than ka 
the flax and reflux whloh all things are. pass
ing through under the operation of natural lhw. 

Yet lt cherishes certain highly elaborate the
ories in regard to tbe structure of the uni
verse Bnd to its duration, which, under a poetic 
and more or less fantaatio garb, antiolpate 
muoh of what modern soience has revealed to 
us as sober faot with regard to Ita vaatness 
alike in space and time. In Its philosophy of 
the life that fills this vast universe; It began 
with a profound oonviotlon of lts evil—Its evil 
In itself nnd in all its forms, good or bsd, 
plants, animals, mien and gods. This Is aside 
from the aspeot of moral evil, -That aspeot 
of natnre whioh so often oppresses thought
ful people now — its round of growth and 
decay—its animals devouring one another in 
thplr straggle for existence, its pitiless ele
ments and ita horrible oalamltles-H; all these 
oppressed Buddha at the start.' The question 
asked with snoh agonizing seriousness in onr 
time : Is life worth living?; was answered by 
Buddha witli a No. The problem was not how 
to keepJlff, but how to get rid of it. Death 
did hot ebd If, for death was hut its transfer 
Into another form, and the beginning again of 
some other round of change. There was only

whioh certainly will bo very Interesting and In
structive. I must say I am sorry to lose the 
messages, so long a featuro of that paper. Por- 
haps leave reason to, for I have had somo very 
romarkable tests through that source. My old 
friend, the 'Sage of Galveston/ came to me 
through that source, and according to promise 
before he died. It was an unmistakable voice 
from the Summer-Land, and, what- Is more, it 
was remarkable for him. Then, also, Seth E. 
Brown, my ohum In my office when In the old 
Stato IIouzo, who agreed, before he died, that 
ho would show up if Modern Splrltnattsm was 
true, and he did, and that proved it. How few, 
by tho way, of such promises made to me have 
been kept. . . . Of almost a score, only 'tbe 
Sage ’ and Brown have reported, and these Were 
through Miss Shelhamer, of the Banner. Old 
Joslyn, who did me an injustice when in the 
form—returned me evil for good—he never 
agreed to oome back, nor did I ever expeot him 
to; but he ottered a message through her, 
whioh was printed in tho Banner, ho saw 
bis mistake and made amends. No living soul 
know anything of the matter but he and I. 
When 1 read lt in the Banner lt was quite a  
surprise. He said in it, also, that he would 
more than pay me by helping fne in many 
ways.. . .  I could name somo others who have 
remembered me In that Message Department; 
hut this will do, for I  have digressed from my 
point, whore 1 waa speaking of the names of 
spiritual papers, and had got os far as the 
Banner of L ight.”

No editor ever advocated tho right as he  saw tbe 
..gb t, fairly, steadfastly  and  valiantly, with pare  mo
tives and honest purpose, but tbat It established for
him ebaraoter and reputation, made a better man of 
him, encouraged kindred workers and young hearts 
th like purpose, and brought him Anally into the asao- 
olatlon, sympathy and confidence of those whose ap-
Eredatlon waa best worth striving for and moat highly 

>be valued: He should write always for his beat 
reader* and be worthy of tbelr commence. He may 
not have genius or great ability i hie field may be Urn- 
lted. hie life a toll i out he will nave done hla duty and 
filled the measure ot an honest, manly man.—Copt. 
Jamet IT. JUUle, in The JoumaiUt. -

It Is said tbat the soot annually taken from the 
oblmneya of London la worth two hundred thousand 
dollars as a fertilizer.
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for the lUnnor ot I.IgtiL 
GOLDEN-ROD*

BY IliLKN STlIAUT-Kll'IllNaS.
fragrant flower! Oh I jeltow bloom, a-nOdding 
npon thy item

Prithee, tell of tby birth and life, and the leiiona 
taught by them.

From whence art Uion,obl wayside dower, a-twaylog
, above tbo god T
What waa the mission given thee by the all-wise 

Maker, God?
From a beautiful land, more fair (ban tby eye bath 

ever seen,
I came, on the wlngi of au angel's thought, with my 

colors, gold and green.
These colors fair are symbols pure of the attributes of 

Ood-
Justlee the ' rod ’ and Truth the 1 gold ’-and I am 

called ‘ Oolden-Rod.'
And ere I left the Maker's band his breath my petals 

caressed;
Of his love was the fragrance born within my feathery 

crest.
And, like the lilies of the vale, that toll not and do 

not spin,
King Solomon, In all his pride, such raiment could not 

, win.
My eharms, my beauty and my grace, came not from 

the hand of art;
He who such glories would possess must seek them In 

nature's heart.
Now, from the dusty ways ot earth I smile on the gay 

and sad,
Whether bending beneath the storm or catching the 

sunshine glad.
And ever to weary mortals bringing some gladdening 

thought,
That Into life's tangled meshes a;tbreadof gold may 

be wrought.
Byexamplo to teach mankind to bow to the will of 

Ood,
And smile In storm as In sunshine—the mission of 

Golden-Hod.”
'Inspirations).

T h e  T e le g ra p h ic  M e d iu m  a n d  I l ia  
W o rk .

To the Editor of the Uannei ol Light:
As my name lias beon mentioned in an arti

cle to your journal by W. 8. Kowley, connect
ing mo witli certain spiritual phenomena occur
ring through his organism, 1 deem it necessary 
that 1 make a brief explanation, and state what 
I think of these manifestations nnd why I havo 
connected myself with thorn; furthermore, the 
relation nnd importance tliey lravo totlio prac
tice of medlcino I would like to havo better 
understood nnd moro fully recognized by the 
mcdlcnl profession everywhere.

As a role 1 know that physiclnnH are materi
alists, nnd hnve no sympathy with nny belief 
thnt smacks of the “ Hopernnturnl.” They look 
nt Spliltunllsm ns a delusion, itsphonomona as 
more trickery, and it« believers ns dupes or 
fools. For this renson they hnve been «low to 
recognize nny fads coming from this source 
whioh otherwise might have beon of great ser
vice to them and of much benefit to their.pa
tients. A true physician will always recognizo 
facts wherever lie enn find them, and he never 
limits the Held from which he studies. What 
matters it, then, to him, when truths are pre
sented, whother they come through n spiritual 
medium or from the lecture room, cllnlo room 
or the dissecting table? If facts they are, he 
wants them; and if they can bo used to the ben
efit ot bis patients, he will accept and apply 
them In his dally praotice.

Many of the most Important discoveries In 
medicine have come to ns from outside the pro
fession, and oftentimes from a very hnmble 
source. I t  does not pay the true physloian,’ 
therefore, to reject these things because him
self or bis colleai

and possesses knowledge on these subjects su
perior even to that of the most learned M. D.s 
In the land.

Itseems to makellttle différence, too, whether 
the patient treated Is near at hand or miles 
away, the diagnosis Is just ss correot and the 
treatment just as successful. At the same 
time much valuable aid oan bo given the spirits 
by the patlont who Is anxious to get well. To 
explain, let me quote from Dr. Wells himself, 
who U the leading spirit of the band :

“ While we oan see the Internal organs plain
ly, still any Information given us by the pa
tient is just as valuable to us as to an earthly 
physician, since we, too, reason from oause to 
effeot It Is Important then to know the length 
of time the disease has been running, and at 
least one or two leading symptoms. We do not 
claim to be gods or demi-gods, neither are we 
omnlsolent nor omnipresent. We consider It
0 duty of the patient to aid us when he can. 
We take It for granted that the patient who la 
anxlons to get, well will not pnt anything In 
the way for thé sake of a personal test of ooonlt 
power. Only permit us a key and we will un- 
look the Intricate oablnet of the human body, 
display to you Its secret workings, and point 
out wherein its parts aro laoklng and the rem
edy therefor. This rouoh I suggest to disabuse 
the minds of many, even old, experienced Spir
itualists, who Beam to think that spirits know 
everything—past, present and future."

Seeing these things as I have from day to 
day, and weighing them over carefnlly many 
tlmos, 1 must, If honest to myself, noknowledge 
that they are true. I enter the field with Mr. 
Kowley and his guides with much pleasure, 
knowing tha t I am In the right. I shall keep 
on without turning baok, let oome what may.
1 walk In, liowover, with my eyes wide open, 
and shall note everything that ocours, pro and 
con., with the hope that others will soon follow 
me, and succeed In places where I may fall.

G. F. Whitney, M. D. 
B13 Prospect street, Cleveland, 0.

NOTES FROM DR. WELLS.
I would like to sny n few words on general 

toplos for publication In the Banner of Light 
—a paper that Is widely circulated among lib- 
oral thinkers, (“specially those who believe In 
the Spiritual Philosophy. I am anxious to see 
Spiritualism recognized throughout the world 
by all olasses of thinkers, and feel tha t the time 
is not far distant when this state of affairs will 
exist.

I consider It the doty of every intelligent 
spirit who has opportunity, to assist all he can 
in disseminating the seed-truths of this im
portant philosophy. I wish to see Spiritualism 
elevated to the high standard which ail pure- 
minded thinkors would like to see it nttain ; 
and It is the bounden duty of ench nnd nil its 
advocates and exponents to do all in their 
power to bring about such an ultimatum. 
It is true of all new, or comparatively new 
"Isms,”  that thero will be many linngors-on 
whose minds are tilled with numerous Idiosyn
crasies, and consequently there will be a large 
amounr. of r.bafi always mixed with the seeds 
of truth. I t requires, then, a pure processor 
logical reasoning to separate that which should 
be rotalned from that to be discarded as ubo- 
less, or worse tlrnn useless. To do this the 
mind should be froe and uutrnramnled by su
perstition, bigotry, orcoilism orany theological 
cant.

Reason (or tlio power of reasoning) is an In
herent principle of the human mind—a spark, 
as it were, from the Divine Mind. I t is a duty 
to recognizo this faot, and exercise to tho full
est extont this God-given faculty. On tho 
other hand, It Is wicked in the extreme to bind 
it down with chains so th a t It cannot be exer
cised and developed. The varions creeds and 
their promulgators offer, instead of tho exer
cise of this divine attribute of the mind, a blind 
faith; It is In reality taking awny tne chil
dren’s bread and giving them a stone. I wish 
to sny that I think It n great mistake in thus 
dwarfing the minds of children and encom- 
inssing t hem within a certnin narrow sectarian 
imlt. How muoh better it would be to place 

before them merely the things tha t are In 
themselves wrong as generally accepted, or per 
contra, such things as are right, leaving them 
then to discriminate for themselves, as they 
grow older and stronger, as to what Is right or

lived over eighteen oentnrlea ago. Oh I ye Or
thodox 1 do not hold up your bands In horror at 
this truism I I t  may, It is true, help to knock 
out the props from under your creedal taher- 
naole wherein ye have dwelt and worshiped for 
lo I these many yean. But when the building 
has been effectually demolished, upon the
grounds where It stood will be ereoteaamore 

eflttlng and beautiful one, within which you 
can worship a God who Is real and true, , and 
one ot whom yon will not be ashamed. .

Every man holds his destiny for good or evil 
In his own bands; yon must yourselves answer 
for every evil thought and action; so take heed 
—learn from the pure Nazar one if you will,hu
mility. forbearance, love, charity, long suffer
ing and patience, but do not try to make him a 
scapegoat to carry you into glory, while you sit 
Idly by. indulging yonr vitiated appetites for 
the selfish pleasures they may afford you.

Spir it  Dr . W ells ,

t a r m a r  f c n s B ü n t o n « .

Suoh an not wou 
appear wise.

e did not discover them, 
be foolish In his efforts to

>p<
Having myself been an Investigator of Spir

itualism In a quiet way for a number of years, 
I have oftentimes been not only astonished but 
delighted at the many new nnd wonderful things 
I have seen and learned. And now that 1 know 
them to be true, must I refuse to accept or no- 
knowledge them beonnse found In such a place? 
or because a few would-be wise ones consider it 
*' unprofessional ” for me to recognize or nse 
them? In our efforts to study spiritual phe
nomena, It is true, tut Is often complained of, 
that we are dependent entirely upon a certain 
class of sensitives, individuals termed medi
ums, for what we receive; for It is through this 
source, it seems, and none othor, that spirits 
are able to communicate with us. The Import
ance or vnlue plnced upon the communications 
has been judged more by the reliability of the 
medium, or the (ability of the spirit to commu
nicate, than by the facts themselves; bnt at 
this late day, when good mediums can be found 
in nearly every community, and spirits hnve 
well learned the law of how to properly con
trol them, there is no excuse for any one to at
tempt to belittle spirit phenomena and say they 
are not true, when equally as intelligent peo
ple knots to the contrary.

Admitting, therefore, that splrlt-oommunlon 
Is a fact, the question is often asked, "What
8ood is it ?’’ or " What benefit does humanity 

erlve from It ?" A reply to this I will attempt 
only from a medical point of view. Ever since 
the advent of Modern Spiritualism, decarnated 
spirits have seemed to recognize the faot that 
physicians In this life often fall to relieve the 
many diseases human flesh is heir to ; and one 
ot the many good things they have been able 
to do In returning to earth is to complete the 
work thns left undone. Thousands of sick peo
ple have been cored In this way, who other- 
wise would have got no relief. The spirits who 
have performed this work claim to be physi
cians who onoe lived In this life and practiced 
medicine while here, and that, since passing to 
spirit-life, conditions with them have so 
changed that the hnman body is transparent 
to tbelr vision, that diseases attacking internal 
organs are just as visible to them as those on 
the external portions of the body are to n s : 
and because of this faot they are able to treat 
disease more successfully than can the physi
cian who Is still in the jpbyslcal.

As soon as a good medium has been developed 
who could be used for this purpose, the spirits 
have at onoe taken advantage of It ; and W. 8. 
Rowley, spoken of above, has been no excep
tion to the rest. His medinmshlp Is of snob a 
peculiar kind—by a pnrely mechanical con- 

. trlvanoe of wbloh the Baenkb has given a full 
acoount—that the spirits who nse him are able 
to express their every thought, and are not 
hampered in the least by conditions or the 
mind of the medium, as Is sometime* the case 
with other sensitives. As soon as hC waa 
brought out a band of pbytlolans, seven In num
ber, surrounded him to make use of bis powers 
for the sole purpose of treating the sick; and 
they requested that be devote his time to them 
In their work, “ Ald us what yon can,” they 
said, “and through yon we will be able to help 
thousands of others. Fou do not understand 
medlolne, buttes do.”

For some time I have watched the work of 
these physlolane through Mr. Rowley, and am 
surprised more and more every day at their 
ability In diagnosing disease, ana their success
ful .treatment No learned professor In any 
one of our medloal oollegea oonld enter more 
minutely into the pathology and description of 
disease than they. Every histological ohange 
from the normal!* noted and described, and in 
language embracing the technical and aolen- 
tlflo terms known to the profession.

Knowing llrv Rowley as ldo, and positively 
medlolne a day in Ms 
the general constrno- 
’—I regard suohmani- 

„1 him as 
most oonflnned

wrong—using their own lodgment, galdto by 
the "still, small voice” that speaks withlD.

I would have paronts lend a helping hand to 
the weak merely to steady them in their dally 
walks; but not to oarry them bodily, nnd dwarf 
tlielr minds as they would their muscles by not 
allowing them to walk. I  would not speak in a 
derogatory manner of any method of moral 
training that leaves the mind untrammeled. I 
recognize thnt much good comes from early 
training in the line of moral teaching. But I 
do object to confining intellectual reasoning 
within certain fixed metes and bounds: Fix
ing, as It were, a stationary obstruction aronnd 
the intellect, where 1 can almost Imagine I can 
see In large letters a flaming placard: " Do not 
attempt to get. over thin wall, or the Devil will 
get you ” 1 Now, in the first place, there Is no 
personal devil that I have heen able to find; In
stead of this mythical individual, supposed to 
be the father of evil, I find nothing but the re
sult of evil thinking or noting on tho part of in 
dividnals. Evil, therefore, is only a negative 
quality—in other words, perverted good; and, 
being only negative, requires no father, no 
mother, nor nny separate progenitor whatever.

1 would have tho children taught how to rea
son correotly, to cultivate conscience; how to 
form the highest conceptions of truth, and, no 
m atter how or where found, to A ccept them, 
*pd leave them then in the hands of those in
visible powers that ever stand ready to gnlde 
and dlreot their footsteps. I think by so doing 
they would literally carry out most fully the 
very muoh misconceived passage expressed by 
the great Christian Teacher: "Suffer little 
ohlldren to come unto me, and forbid them not, 
for of snch is the kingdom of heaven.”

Leaving the children we pass to those who 
have grown to manhood or womanhood : they, 
too, need a considerable amount of looking 

Having been dwarfed Intellectually In 
oblldbood, they walk continuously In the same 
rut In which their progenitors started them 
yearn ago. They “ see through a glass darkly” ; 
and all liberal thinkers, who have themselves 
become emancipated from the ohalns that 
bound them down Intellectually, should exer 
pise a great amount of oharlty toward their 
benighted brethren : and that, too, without 
even their thanks, for the more blind the Intel
lect In Its conception of the real the more ego
tistical you will find It, Invariably ; and, In his 
own estimation, the xealot or bigot seeks to 
offer his consolation and advloe to you—rather 
than that the order should be reversed. We 
on this side of life s piano reoognlze this fact 
and look with pity npoh poor, deluded mortals, 
“*odlcapped from birth ; and we will ever pity 
rather thaa oondemn, remembering it is our 
duty to. have "oharlty for all, malice toward none.

NdvHn-our practice of medlolne we do not 
expect the peoplo will all appreciate our ef. 
forts to benefit them. They will try, no doubt, 
to oast slurs upon us and upon the methods by 
and through wbloh we communioate; but what 
pore we for this ? It Is our duty to assist our 
helpless brothers, and we will reach out our 
hands to them ever, to help them, and turn the 
other cheek to them when smitten, yea, even 
more than seven times seven times. We work 
“ot for self-aggrandizement, but, as I have 
stated before, while helping others we are help- 
inS.?1rE5lvM- And when this faot Is fully established, people who oritiolse will be led to

iS ui?.*1 nr® ai>d they are wrong.Mankind must not lay the shortcomings of 
the-race to the Creator or to poor mythological 
Adam and Eve. but to Its own perverseness. 
God, the Infinite Father, gave us, 1 admit, a, _» '  “ «-mmiiu a nvuois USi A iHJUUbi n
dangerous ̂ prerogative—tne right to choose be- 
tween good and evil; but I say, In all.due rever
ence, that he could not do less and pt the same

that he never, attuili 
life—not know 
Uoupfthéihb 
featailona aa t< . 
trnly wonderful. ta rive through 

tne :-----
iter V in ___

that tbemlnd at the other'end oT the

jt-OM
ooouid_Dot listen toaelngledlagnosls 

Instrument without ad-
hly oonveraantwlUv medicine,
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time give ua any freedom of thought and aotloo, 
oomblned with the spark that every mhnre- 
oe ves from the Divine Mind« Let us, then, as 
spirits’either Incarnated .or deoarnated, work

P ennsylvania .
BRADFORD.-" Cyrenus " writes: " This city, now 

the great oil oentre of our country, has an enterprising 
popoUtlon, cosmopolitan by nature) of some twelve 
thousand. Owing to the extreme low prtee ot oil at the 
cpresent time, everything Is comparatively dull. A few 
cents advance In this produot would cause everything 
to boom. Tbo frowas worn by Its citizens now would 
be all smiles. The only boom at the present time Is a 
spiritualistic one. As the value of material product de
creases, there seems to be an advanoelntbe desire for 
spiritual blessings, and tbe result Is a grand outpour
ing of our oltlzena to learn more concerning things 
spiritual and tbe Immortality of tbe soul.

At tbe olose of the Camp-Meeting ceremonies at Cae- 
aadaga, N. Y., Mrs. ¡Edith E. R. Ntekless, who was a 
visitor at tbe camp, was Invited by some of our old- 
zensto visit this city and deliver a course ol lectures 
on tbe great questions which are agitating tbe minds 
of men to-day. Tbe first ot tbe meetings was held In a 
small ball, having a seating capacity of less than two 
hundred. This was filled. Tbe next meeting hundreds 
were turned away for want of room. On Sunday, Sept. 
2Stb, Orpheus Ball, which will seat a thousand, was 
engaged and found none too large for the assemblage 
that came to bear words of wisdom from tbe spiritual 
side ot life. Tbe controls ot Mrs. Nickless took for 
tbelr subject, * Ye are tbe temples of tbe living Ood.1 
For one hour tbe audience was held spell-bound by tbe 
words that came from tbe Inspired Ups of this en
tranced speaker.

These lectures on Spiritualism are tbe first given In 
this elty, and of course met with opposition from press 
and pulpit; but with all this opposition our citizens 
seem anxious to learn more ol the philosophy. Among 
those constantly In attendance at these meetings Is tbe 
Rev. S. Well, Jewish Rabbi, and wife. Tbls Is bis first 
experience In Modern Spiritualism. Through tbe tests 
given at tbe olose of each lecture, he and hts wife have 
acknowledged many friends who have been described 
by tbe medium; he has become very mnoh Interested, 
nnd Is earnestly seeking more knowledge. He bas 
called on Mrs. Nickless and had many vexed questions 
pertaining to theology answered from a spiritual 
standpoint by tbe controls.

It seems strange tbat this city should have re
mained so long without spiritual workers. Tbe field 
Is now ready for good mediums ot any phase, Inde
pendent slate writing In partlonlar, as that phase 
seems more fitting for the Initiatory steps ot spir
itual Investigation. Tbe letter of Uon. A. B. Rich
mond, the great, criminal lawyer. In the AfeadvWe 
(Pa.) Tttbuno-RepubUcan, has had a wonderful effect 
on the community In these parts. He Is so well 
known, and as a lawyer having no peer, his experi
ences at Cassadaga Damp this summer have caused 
many to open tbelr eyes and wonder If tbat whlob 
they supposed to be a delusion and humbug Is really 
a truth.

It was my privilege to meet with Mr. A. B. Rich
mond at Cassadaga, and he Informed me he oame to 
the Camp with the firm belief tbat In one week’s time 
he would show up all tbe triekery ot elate-writlng In 
Its true light, and prove to the eimpers or Cassadaga 
that they were an over-zealous, confiding lot ot Indi
viduals who bad been deceived by the expert's trtoks 
ot legerdemain. As bis letter states, two sittings with 
a slate-writing medium and messages written between 
tbe slates that never left bis hands were proof enough 
for him tbat there was no triekery about It on tbe 
dirt of tbe medium, but tbat tbe writing produced 
by It was an Intelligent power ontslde and Independ
ent of the medium. What that Intelligence Is he shall 
satisfy himself before eonolnding bis Investigations.

Tbe meetings, with Mrs. Nickless as speaker, will 
be continued for a few more 8undaye,and we hope the 
result will he a permanent organization of Spiritual
ists In this elty.”

PITTSBURGH.—0. P. Mesklmen writes: " Sun
day, Sept. 4th, ushered our Society Into a new ball, 
Sixth street, and also brought ns Brother Bishop A. 
Beals, a very modest, retiring trance-speaker and 
singer, who served our Boolety during September very 
acceptably; bis controls being ot a very Intelligent 
order, and tbe brother, by bis gentle, unassuming 
manner, making maDy friends.

Our ball bas been newly painted and furnlsbed with 
a concert organ, the same emanating'from as many 
different friends. We are supplied each Sabbath with 
fresh out flowers from one of our brothers’ gardens.

Miss Jennie llhtnd made ns a call last Sabbath and 
was warmly greeted by her admirers here, who muoh 
regretted her Inability to make ns a prolonged visit. 
Onr veteran brother, William Fleming, also visited 
us, be having recovered from the serious Illness tbat 
-attacked him some months ago. Mrs. Sarah Patter
son Is again welcomed back to tbls her former home ; 
her medial powers are well known among Spiritualists 
generally.

We are slowly bnt steadily Increasing our member
ship and attendance at onr meetings. Mrs. Helen 
Btuart-Rloblngs Is engaged for the five Sabbaths In 
October, and we expect a materializing medium to 
visit ns In November, while Frank T. Ripley la booked 
for December.

Mediums and speakers en routs through onr city 
are Invited to correspond with me with a view to 
engagements."

PHILADELPHIA.—B. A. Thompson writes: "It 
would require the pen of a Victor Hngo to describe 
the scenes and Inoldents ot tbo oentennlal eelebratlon 
held reoently In this elty. As the route ot tbe proces
sion was confined to Broad street, every one with bnt 
few exceptions,who owned oriented properties on 
.that thoroughfare, had erected stands for seats. Tbe 
stands afforded a floe view for abont eighty thousand 
people; while about one million stood on chairs, In 
the street, on other people’s feet, and even on tbe 
roofs ot booses book from Broad street.

Many exhibits were very beautiful. It certainly 
waa a grand parade, bnt would have been wholly sno- 
oesiful had there been another wide avenne taken In 
connection with Broad street 

Tralhs bearing people from neighborhood towns and 
villages were a sight-even tho topsot the oars, the 
tender of the locomotive and tbo ‘cowcatcher* being 
covered with ellngtng hnman beings anxious to resob 
Philadelphia.

The decorations along the rants were grandly mag- 
nlfloent-Oheitnnt street ¿as nsual, eclipsing tbe other 
streets In the display. Now what has all this to do 
with Spiritualism? A gnat amount. Wo believe 
spirits prompted It, and helped it tbroogh. North 
and South hero met and fraternized; tbat alone was 
worth a bnndrad Congresses. The People I dp they 
not make the Nation, and unmake kings, popes and 
presidents? '

The grand Indnatrial display demonstrated tbo su
periority of tbe arts ot peace over those of war. Wo 
are progressing f 1st ns hope soon there will bo less 
need for armies, navies, prisons and almshouses. 
Everyone oan help.' How? Agitate for equality la 
suffrage, taxation and Individual liberty. Vote tight, 
and stop growling after election. More than this, set 
a proper example by doing right”

I havo wished an aisoetatton of Spiritualists would 
now, while land Is comparatively cheap, purchase 
grounds for winter meetings In this section. A tract 
ot high pine land, near a lake or on theGnlf ooast, 
would bo preferable, and If partly laid out to groves 
ot assorted fruits, would bo a good Investment Wo 
are a great and growing body. Lot ns lay the founda
tions for a mighty lutnre.wlth resources lor health 
and culture of-our mediums, and above all for our 
children and onr children’s children. Charlotte Har
bor, Tampa Bay and other localities are rapidly de
veloping, and my residence In Florida warrants me in 
saying tbat the Península, where the winds sweep 
olear from tbe thousand miles wide Gull of Mexico to 
the Atlantlo Ocean, Is the best place to locate a sani
tarium and cottage homes for tho thousands who 
would eventually be drawn thither.”

M aine.
STOCKTON.—A correspondent writes: "The old 

Pine Tree State Is awakening to the troths of Spiritu
alism ss It never bas before. Tho oamp-meetlBgs 
have all been largely attended, and now. In nearly all 
portions of the state, circles are being held. Halls 
are opened and oven ehnrch-doors are thrown open 
tor the Spiritualist lecturers and mediums. Sunday, 
Bept. lltb, George A. Fuller, one of the finest and most 
able lecturers In the .field, spoke to large, enthusi
astic audiences In tbe Unlversallst Church in Stock- 
ton. He paved the way for Dr. H. F. Merrill, who oc
cupied the same pulpit the following Sunday. The 
altar waa profusely decorated with beantlful flowers, 
and the choir was all that ooold bo desired. Eighty- 
two names and messages were given by Dr. Merrill, 
so convincing Id their nature tbat many who oame 
into the church os Investigators went ont as converts 
to Splrltnallsm. One particularly fine waa the control 
ol Rev. Jerome Harris, late pastor of the church, 
who was recognized by nearly every one In bis man 
ners and ways In the pnlpIL Dr. C. F. Ware of 
Bucksport was also present and gave a short address.”

BUCK8P0RT.—A correspondent writes: "Sunday
Sept. 25tb, bas been a memorable day In the city ot 
Rockland, and Spiritualism bas come here to stay. 
Dr. H. P. Fairfield and Dr. H. F. Merrill occupied the 
platform In City Hall, wbloh was filled to Its utmost 
capaolty. Dr. Fairfield opened tbe meeting with a 
fine address, followed by Dr. Merrill with forty of the 
most astonishing tests ever given. People were se
lected from tbe audience, and the names of wives, 
husbands and ohlldren given, with suoh particulars as 
to astonish the most skeptical. It being stormy, a 
large circle was held In tbe evening at the beautiful 
home of Mr.and Mrs. Ezra Whitney. Rev. Mr. Kern- 
mel, the Unlversallst clergyman, attended bath ser
vices, and In Ibe 'evenlng made some very fine remarks 
regarding Spiritualism. This meeting has caused much 
excitement In town; has been talked about on the streets 
nnd In all the places of business. It Is the wonder of 
all bow Dr. Merrill, a perfect stranger here, can pos
sess so many facts concerning friends who have passed 
on. Tbe Interest In Splrltnallsm here Is great. Dr. 
Merrill Is to visit us often, and meetings and droits 
will be the order of the coming winter. A grand field 
of labor Is being opened In tbls State for lecturers and 
médiums. Let the noble work go on. God bless all 
Its workers.”

togotberto make things as they should bo In 
orderto carry ont tbe ends for whioh ws wore 
designed., Lot eaoh one ; take upon, hi* own 
shoulders bla own sins and. shortcomings, and 
walk manfuily end In a straightforward course, 
bearing his own barded* until he finds how and 
when beta to lay them dotrfi. Let us not try to
Impose millions and- tone of millions of people’s ____________________________ ____
slot upon one Poor Inoffensive NMatene.;Nh°1 Flsaaant, nnd/other summer resorts ol Spirit
~ r - .. ¡'A ; | r „,. V'-'J-ij-.r - ¡’ Viuf;

- riè ri« « .
BBLLBVlBW.-8snK.Hsrt writes :"  Ibavolived 

Urne year* In Uria Incomparable climate, ánfi ás l 
have read from week tetyeek of Ufé of Onset,—

New Y o rk .
CASSADAGA.—E. W. T. writes: "Though our 

Camp-Meeting closed Monday, Sept, 6th, It did not 
then end, but/iapered along for a week, during which 
time we bad one ortwo brilliant episodes. Thursday, 
Sept. 8tb, was-the^lxty-flrst anniversary of the birth 
of Mrs; Marlon Skidmore, tbe patron saint ot Cassa- 
daga camp-ground. The friends on tbe grounds pro
posed to celebrate an event of so mneb moment to us. 
With tbe assistance of Mrs.R.S. Lillie, Mrs. Skidmore 
was inveigled from the grounds and preparations for 
a surprise were entered upon. Committees were organ
ized and tbe work began. The dining-room ot.the hotel 
was the scene of extensive preparations. The tables 
were set for eighty guests, and beautifully trimmed 
with ferns, flowers, and fruit. An elegant repast was 
ready when the six' o’clock train heralded the arrival 
of Mrs. Skidmore at tbe station. Hr. Lillie, .wRh 
esoort, met her with a oarrisge, and before she could 
Inquire the cause of such unusual attention, she was 
Introduced to tbe parlor, where a erowd of friends 
showered her with caresses and wishes of many happy 
returns of the day, and the lady bas full assurance 
that all was heartfelt.

Alter snpper, an adjournment to tbe amphitheatre 
was proposed. Here, again, a. surprise awaited her. 
Tbe rostrum was elegantly decorated and Illumined 
by colored lights as she came down to It through tbe 
centre aisle. Sbe was then seated on a throne-llke 
chair, and Mrs. LUlle In an appropriate manner pre
sented her with a beautiful oll-palnted panel, tbe 
gift of ber numerous friends on the grounds. Then we 
had singing and speeobes, and ended with a merry 
dance, In which tbe old beads seemed to possess young 
heels, for young and old mingled In It and frisked 
away an hour of nnmlngled delight.

Bunday, Bept. llth, Mrs. R. s. Dille spoke morning 
and alternoom Her afternoon discourse was pro
nounced the best given on the grounds tbls season. 
Her subject was, ’What Is Justice? What Is Law? 
and How Can they be Made to Harmonize?’ Mrs. Dille 
has a flexible, mnslcal voice of great power, and tbat, 
added to her eloquent Inspiration, renders her a fa
vorite speaker with outsiders as well as Spiritualists.

The future of Cassadaga seems to be one of assured 
prosperity. May God and tbe good angels keep ònr 
hearts pure and our beads well balanced, that wetoay 
have strength to hear good fortune and not be spoiled 
by it."

K ansas:.
TOPEKA.—"A  Participant" writes: ’’The' 18th 

day of September, 1887, was a propitious one to re
spond to an Invitation to visit Mr. and Mrs. Aaron. 
Markley, (the former of whom Is Presldentof the First 
Society of Spiritualists ot Topeka, Kan,,) at their 
home In tbe suburbs, three miles south-east.

Ladles and gentlemen to tbe number of twenty- 
three responded, arriving soon- after io o’clook a. m., 
and were heartily greeted by host, hostess, ohlldren 
and grandchild. The boars before lunch were occu
pied by conversation, song, solo, with guitar accom
paniment by Wallace Aber, an Invocation by Mrs. J. 
Hamon, and remarks by Mrs. M. Norton, response by 
tbe host, In wklcb be referred to tbe day as a happy 
one, tbe link In memory’s cbpln ol an,eventful boar In 
tbelr lives thirty-seven years ago, followed .by. con
gratulations from all present to host and hostess. Fol
lowing these exercises were responses to written sen
timents, by spirit control, and a song. The Innoh was 
bountifully served, after whleh Mr. and Mrs. Markley 
were addressed by Mrs. J. Hamon. Indian spirits 
then took control of Mrs. Hamon and Mrs. Johnson, 
and kept np a lively dialogue In tbelr native language. 
Bong and conversation followed. . -

A large circle was formed, each person presentro* 
spondlng normally or abnormally, giving a variety of 
thought. Mrs. J . Hatch, under control, $ave eaoh 
person short descriptions of attendant spirits, or some 
symbol of character attending them that tenderedlhe 
hour an enjoyable one.

Hay the pleasures and profits ot thé occasion long 
remain as a pleasant memory with thosé whò partici 
patto. und.M we pass one by onci‘over thè beantUul, 
the shining river,’ may eaoh be weloomed : to -the 
‘ blessed anniversary,’ where all can mqet and i be 
known as onr heart»’ best Interests prompt ns, Is tbe 
sincere wish ot a participant.

Medlnniship Is progressing among üi. knolnijihg that 
lor materialisation.' A late elty. ordinance, taxing 
clairvoyants exorbitantly, may tor a time'retard de
velopments, bnt no law oan pnt down tbe troth.”

Iu d ls tn » . -
L1G0N1BR— Joseph H, Ban writes: *’ Spiritual

ism bss commenced here In a quiet way, and as oer- 
talnlyas the Inflowing ot spiritual light cannot be 
kept baok, so certainly will this small beglnhlDg de
velop Into a mighty flood’that will sweep the entire 
eommnnlty. . . . "

A lady relative from another pari of tbe BtatO wu 
visiting here In tbe family ol an Orthodox minister.' 
Bbe Instructed tbe two older sons how to mskd a  talk
ing-board, and toon messages from spirits' were spefled 
out and many testa given. The old ifoDts ilodked 'On: 
with amazement, and acknowledged tbat tpey.kBew 
not wbst to make of R ,. A lady, presrati aUbtogbaot

bands upon a stand and see what tbe result would be. 
Accordingly an ordinary stand was broqgbt ont i the 
lady, two gentlemen andmyself, now placed onr bands 
lightly upon It. m three minutes it began to slowly 
move, and Id lesstban two minutes more tbe stand 
commenced to rock with groat foroe. By request It 
then stood upon one leg, with our bands only lightly 
touching tbe top of it, and walked Into the other room, 

A planchette was oow Introduced, when my spirit- 
brother controlled and wrote as follows : 'Joseph, did 
yon know I was at your stand to-night? Joseph, yon 
are almost developed.' At tbat time I was not devel. 
oped sufficiently to operate the talking-board, bnt was 
In a few days. Spirit messages were spelled ont rap. 
Idly whan my hand was placed upon tbe board. Tbe 
spirits said I would bo developed as a writlng-medlnm 
mono month,.and It has oome trne. Tbe skeptics are 
confounded and perplexed. They look upon me with 
suspicions awe, as one possessed by an evil spirit”

niehfgan .
NORTH LANSING.r-G. H. Brooks writes t “ Last 

year at the Vlokabnrg Gamp there was organized a 
Mediums’ Protective Union, tbe objeet and aim ot 
wbloh was to give mediums better conditions and ad
vantages than they enjoyed, and to give asslstanoe to 
mediums who were In sickness or distress. Tbe work" 
for tbe past year bas been In assisting those who were 
unfortunate. Tbls year the meeting was held Aug. 
10th, at Haslett Park ; Dr. A. Y7. Edson ot Lansing, 
Mlob., reftleoted President, Mr. H. J. Field of Grand 
Rapids. Vice President, G. H. Brooks, Secretary, Dr 
Edson, Treasorer, Dr. J. Simons of Allegan reVlected 
Trustee for five years. The Society held a very Inter
esting meeting, and, through the kindness of Mr.- 
Haslett, were given the lease ol a lot where they In
tend to bnlld a Mediums'Home for nse during tbe 
camp nod for any member who may desire to nse It 
during the year for récupération. Some two hundred 
dollars were raised by subscription on the ground ; 
each medium is to oollect what be cao for the building.

The members of the Society wish to make an appeal 
to all those who are Interested In the welfare ot medi
ums to aid In tbls glorious work. We would ask the 
Spiritualists of Michigan especially to lend their aid 
In tbua making a home for those who are tbe evangels 
ol the Spiritual Philosophy.. All contributions should 
be sent to Dr. A. W. Edson, 519 Cedar street, North 
Lansing, Mich., where It will be deposited In the- 
bank and used In eroding tbe proposed building.

To all mediums In the State wesay : Join In the work 
by giving us your name and one dollar as member
ship for one year. Send your name and address to G- 
H. Brooks, 518 Cedar street, North Lansing, MIoh. 
Let us have at onr next oamp a home that will be a 
oredlt to the cause and an Inspiration to tbe medi
ums. Tbe Society has done much good in the past, 
and it can do much moro In tbe future with Increased 
facilities. The Society adjourned to meet Id one year 
at Haslett Park, at the next oamp. They Intend to 
maké this year one of labor.”

M ary land .
BALTIMORE.-Geo. Koch, Secretary of tbe Third 

Spiritualist Society, writes : " Mrs. Minnie Brown, an 
honest and faithful worker In tbe field of Splrltnal
lsm, who bas given her service as medium to tbe 
Third Spiritualist Society of Baltimore for the past 
three years, held her farewell séance Sunday, Sept, 
18th, at Spiritual Hall, 085 Saratoga street, she having 
selected Philadelphia as her future home. After sbe 
had given excellent tests, all of which were recog
nized, the writer presented to her a solid silver ]ewel- 
box with cash contents, together with tbe following 
letter :
" To Mrs. Minute Brown :

As It seems to be the will of our Heavenly Father 
and your own that we shall be for a time separated, 
we bid you, with deep regret tbat it must be so, a fond
farewell, and wish yon, with all onr hearts, God speed 
to vonr new field of labor.

Though absent you will not be forgotten. We shall 
(nigs tbe cheering smile, we shall miss the warm 
grasp, we shall miss tbe soothing Influence tbat ever 
came with you, and when we assemble at tbe usual 
hour to search for truth and comfort, we will look 
bacK to the many pleasant moments It has been our
Sood fortune to enjoy through your kind mlnlstra- 

ons. Though you leave us, the fruits of yonr 
remain with us, a monument to yonr devotion.

Many will long tor your words ot encouragement; 
many sigh for some message from a departed one: 
many pray for light In darkness and breathe a silent 
' God bless you I’ when yon are absent from ns.

Accept this token of our esteem as a reminder ot 
the pleasant moments we have spent together; and 
should ever misfortunes gather around you may tbl* 
remind you that yon have left In Baltimore some good 
friends whose pleasure will ever be to return In any 
possible way tbe many favors yeu have shown them.

That God may In hts meroy protect and keep yon- 
and yonrs In tbe future as he has In the past, surround 
you with bright angels who shall be ever present to 
guide and guard you, Is tbe slnoere prayer of your 
friends of tho Third Spiritualist Society of Baltimore,.

Masaacbnsetto.
LOWELL.—A correspondent writes:"  Mr.and Mrs- 

Jacob Nichols celebrated their golden wedding at 
their residence, 115 Bummer street, on tbe evening ot 
Sept. 17th. a ’reception was held from 4 to 10 p. m., and 
during that time a very large number ot old friends 
visited tbe couple and brought substantial tokens of 
their esteem. Tbe bonse waa prettily decorated, music, 
and sociability wblled tbe bonrs away, and tbe oele- 
bratlng couple, who are remarkably young-looking tor 
tbelr age, received scores of good wishes. Tbe pres
ents were very numeronB and beautiful, and tbe table 
on wbloh they were placed was handsomely adorned 
with flowers and bouquets, most of these also being 
the gifts of thoughtful friends.” '

Mr*. E lizabeth K irk ,
134 Bast 81st street. New York City, departed this life 
8epL istb, aged fifty-nine. Funeral services werebeld 
on the 15tb; burial ocourred on the I6tb.

Mrs. Kirk’s distinguishing characteristic was cheer
fulness under all circumstances. Sbe was a firm be
liever In Splrltnallsm and for ten years an attendant 
upon the ministry of Mrs. Brigham of tbe First Socie
ty of Spiritualists. She was born In Hadson^Colum- 
bla Co., N. Y., married at Matteawan, N. Y., and 
leaves a husband and two adult sons. Tbe address at 
tbe funeral services was delivered by the medium 
Mrs. J. 0. Goodwin of 143 Bast 15th street, of which 
tbe following Is a brief report:

Before ns lies tfle former dwelling of onr sister.. 
Emerging like the chrysalis she has begun her Jour
ney ot eternal progress. Tbe natnral body bas aceom-
511sbed Its mission and lived ont its divine ordination, 

'be earthly life Is a nursery.--------------------------In It God prepares his
plants for a higher spiritual growth. Every seed has 
its eover Id wmob It ripens. The natnral body Is th 
cover of the spiritual body. When the spirit is fall;

y is the
----------------------- -----y. When the spirit is fully
matured, without accident or forced Into change, ft
drops the shell and develops a different and higher 
state. Onr slater, living according to the best o r  her- 
knowledge and aspiration, bas entered the garden un
der serener ekles, resurrected at onoe Into the spiritu
al IHe, and is received by kindred and friends ss a.
lohg-èxpeeted visitor. 

The lawi “  ’laws of God are Immutable. Eaoh soni gravl- 
* spiritasitales to Its own eongenlat plaee. It has _ ______

body adapted to the world of spirit, and possesses nil 
the mental, moral and affeottonal faculties ot the nat- 
nral body, with ies» inomnbrauce. i t  no longer sees ns. 
through a glass darkly, but beholds the harmony of 
the real world of whlob tbls Is bnt the prelude. It. 
shows Its trne character1 by Its personal atmosphere. 
As the . original shell ot the seed eaonot rise,to tbe 
height of the ascending flower, to the, earthly body 
most fall and decay, ana tbe spirit npwajrd soar.1' The 
outward man perfsneth, tbe ’inner man Is renewed.. 
The pure In heart disclose a spiritual body, pure and 
whlte.'The Whir spirit In earth Isrefleotod In the hon- 
est ,ooun(enanoe—vultus imago anlml est-bnt at 1
death all dtsgnlse Is n se lsss.............. r ,,
, We' write onr history dally. Employers of onr own 

time, we act as onr ownbook-keepers.-Uneoutclous- 
I? we record the nses or abuses of onr time and fur- . 
pish the evidence for future self judgment., Every. ̂■ 
bad principle1 deepens the impresstonoleonaemnatioq 
npon the spirit. .Every malign feeling is reflected 
upon the,soul and harms tho Indnlger moat. Tbe "book 
; at life” we are writing every day, filling It* pages with . 
pore and peaoein1 lterasi o r Matting them with wtek-: 
edbess «nd deceit.. Nothing ls hldffcn that shall n o t.. 
be revealed.; The formation nnd development ot tho 

isltory matter. “I t Is 
■ ■ and

spiritual character Is not a traniil
onr constant duty to cnMvate. tho bette? nhtnre, 
preparc for the soelety of tbe bisher Ufo.
MWe oan heilere tust onr Bitter; who“ adorhed 
oay.wUh saertfiee/’ developedher splrltnatureu 
the infllience of " a  llfe ot noble Bring,”; , we ean 
tblnk of her ns not amoeg tbe lost, bt ’ 
way trareled, byloringirlends wboi
her ooward. MOnrn höt,she l s " » t -------, ,
frlends; yonder aod here.< Sbe will still wateb ovBrvon- 

■lsrlntbohomeollmmortaUBto-'

____  _____ each -
ber spirit natnro ander.- 
■' firing,”; .We oat 

bet as on the blgt* 
areresdytohetpJ 

home" wltbher

lion. Bémëmherlt Is jast as natural to be bornlptothe 
next llfe as Into this. ; Both hato their opporinniöea for 
progress, fn neltber does Supreme wisdom threaten l

L a « 1''.
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Force and Matter: or. The Principles of the 
Natural Order of the Universe, w ith a sys
tem of Morality Based Thereon. A Popnlar
formerly Medloal Leoturer at the University 
of Tubingen. Newly Translated from the 
Fifteenth German Edition. Enlarged and 
Revised by the Author. With Portrait and 
Biography. 12mo, doth, pp. 612. London: 
Asher & Go. Leipzig: Theodor Thomas.
The philosophy of materialistic belief has never 

been more clearly and forolbly set forth than In this 
volume, and were It not that for the past tblrty-elgbt 
years demonstrative proof of the utter fallaoy of a 
large proportion of the author’s Inferences and eon* 
elusions had been Riven to mankind, they might pos- 

. slbly have been accepted as altogether reasonable and 
Btrtetly true. As It Is, contrary to the writer’s Inten
tions and expectations, his book subserves a different 
purpose than was anticipated by him, and quite likely 
one whlob he does not now realize. It shows that the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism came none too soon; 
rather that It came Just at the moment when It was 
most needed; when the civilized and so-called Chris
tian world, having aroused Itself to a considerable dei
gns of freethlnklng, began to see that no eonvlnetng 
evidence of then being a future life for man was fur
nished by the Obunb; that the Bible Itself, as taught 
by those who were accepted as Its most learned ex
pounders, gave no proof that Immortality was 'be In
heritance of men, sufficient to satisfy a human mind 
that chose to do Its own thinking, and out of that 
thinking nsolve Its own conclusions. The result was 
beginning to become painfully apparent in every di
rection, In the Church as well as out of It, and the doc
trine of Immortal life was rapidly being relegated to 
the realm of effete dogmas whloh theologians bad 
palmed off as "  Ood’s holy truth,” until, the people 
falling to aecept them with any degree of avidity, they 
one by one slowly and silently eliminated them from 
their programme, and assqmed that they never ad- 
vancedjhem; as, for Instance, total depravity, the 
damnation of iDfants and the election or foretirdl 
nation of every Individual to eternal happiness or 
misery.

The author was born In Darmstadt In 1S24, was edu
cated In the college of that town, subsequently en
tered Its Technical Institute, and a year later the 
University of Giessen. The reaultof bis study reached 
the publlo through numerous reviews, reports, essays, 
dissertations and translations, the latter Including 
Sir Obarles Lyell's 11 Antiquity of the Human Raoe.” 
His greatest work was the one before ua,11 Kraft und 
Staff,"  first published In 1865 at Frankfort, In which 
he made an attempt to transform the prevailing the
ory of the world based on theological philosophy, and 

' adapt It to the requirements of modern science. It at 
once oreated an Intense feeling among those whose 
views it attacked, subjected the author to much per
sonal Inconvenience, and obliged him to resign his 
ohalr at Ttlblngen and return to Darmstadt, where he 
resumed his praotlce as a physician. The book passed 
rapidly through many editions and entangled BUobner 
In a vortex of literary controversy. The estimation 
In which It Is held may be Inferred from the fact that 
It has been translated into thirteen languages, and 
given rise to a vast amount of hostile criticism and 
polemical writing.

The late editions of Kraft und Staff have been so 
much enlarged that the work In Its present form may 
be regarded as a new one. The author In bis preface 
to the one before us admits that since Its first appear
ance, eight and twenty years ago, “ Many things have 
ehanged,” he says, ” both In the Intelleotnal and the 
material worlds.” ” In science also,” he continues, 
” so many things have changed ” during the same 
period "that It appeared Imperative tore-wrlte this 
book.” For a scientist to admit thus muoh Is worthy 
of note, and when In addition to this be asks, " Who 
can tell how near the rising wave may be at hand, 
which shall once more carry us all onward?” there Is 
reason to hope the day Is not far off when the materi
alistic belief of the eclentlOo world, subject to con
tinual change, will be supplanted by a spiritualistic 
knowledge that knoweth no change, but endureth for
ever.

Foroe and matter are the all of existence, says Prof. 
BUobner: the former, adopting the words of Mole- 
sohott," Is no Impelling god, no entity separate from 
the material substratum; It is inseparable from mat 
ter, Is one of Its eternal Indwelling properties.” "Foroe 
wlthont matter,” says Fh. Splller, “ is not a reality, 
and both, by their union, have made the world and all 
Its phenomena.” Bays Dnbols.Reymond,V' Matter Is 
not a go-cart, to and from which force, like a horse, 
can be now harnessed, now loosed. A particle of Iron 
Is and remains exactly the same thing, whether It 
shoot through space as a meteorlo stone, dash along 
on the tlre of an englne-wbeel, or roll In a blood-cor
puscle through the veins of a poet. Its properties are 
eternal, unchangeable, untransferable.”

With the above and other quotations of like tenor 
as bis base, the author proceeds to build what he 
conceives to be a strictly scientific theory of the ex
istence of all things and the producing cause of all 
the phenomena of being. Bo far as It relates to hu
man existences It amounts to this: The spirit or soul 
of man Is nothing more than a force Inherent In the 
bulk of matter composing bis body, and whatsoever 
man may do-all the attributes he' may display—Is 
simply the result of tpe specific combination of mat- 
ter,

Like many other advocates of materialism and 
-professional scientists who trench very closely upon 
their ground, Prof. BUchner, when he undertakes to 
tell us what Spiritualism is, exhibits to a lamentable 
-degree the fact that a specialist, while he may know 
muoh lu one direction, may know.very little In an
other; so little that when he- attempts to go that way 
he stumbles and falls Into a ditch of most egregious 
error. In his chapter upon the "Beat of theBoul ” 
we find the following passages, the truth of which we 
-have neither time, space nor patience to refnte ¡ their 
utter falsity Is palpable not only to Bplrltualtsts but to 
-others:

“ There can be no scientific doubt that all sIIbl 
oases of actual olalrvoyance or supernatural lnspTra- 

1 Illusion. Clairvoyance—that Is,

states regarding subjects with which we are not so 
familiar as with this? Charitably disposed, we might 
be teuppted to pardon auoh misrepresentations of 
troth In the first edition, when but a small fraction of 
what Is now known was known of the subjects thus 
mocked at and derided; but at this day, after an Inte
rim of nearly thirty years, to repeat such erroneous 
views can be looked upon as little less than orlmlnal.

We would not have our readers Infer that the entire 
contents of this work- are diametrically opposed to all 
truth: very far from It. On subjects with whloh we 
have reason to believe Its author Is more fully Inform
ed, he Is clear, entertaining, Instructive, and In bis 
field of materialistic research he Is master of the situ
ation. This makes It more a matter of regret that be 
should enter one In whloh be stumbles and blunders at 
every step. Our sincere hope and wish Is that the 
" rising wave,” of which he eloquently speaks, “ which 
shall onoe more harry ns onward,” may bear him to 
higher grounds of observation and a loftier plane of 
troth.

Candles That H ave Gone O a t . ,
Clara was twisting wloklng for oandles one 

evening, with a frown between her pretty 
brows. She thought it such stupid work, reel
ing and snipping the strands of tho soft, white 
balls into candle-mold lengths, and eaoh-wlok
went on to the rod with vloious little jerks 
and twists.

I t  was all the hardor because the rest of the 
group before the ruddy, blazing fire were busy 
with work of their own choosing. Mamma 
Barton’s flashing needles olioked round a soft, 
soarlet sock for little Grace; papa Barton was 
turning the bright pages of his lost Harjier^
fresh and damp from the office; Frd 
joked his algebra and head dose unde. 
ampllght, but was too busy with equations to 
lotice Its glare or Clara’s soowls. Aunt Eliza’s 
white and gold-Colored orewels lay in a daz
zling heap on the orlmson table-cover, while 
her ivory hook glittered in and out the meshos 
of a dainty sea-foam, but she saw and pitied 
the disconsolate little face opposite.

“ Getting wicks reader for mamma’s oandles,
she dip them or runI see, little girl, 

them In molds?"
“ In molds, auntie; and I  do wish mamma 

would n’t  make suoh a lot of tallow oandles 
every year. I just hate twisting the wloks and 
filling the molds I”

“ Did you know, Clara, that the Indians who 
used to live here made oandles, as well as your
self?”

“ Why, auntie I No. Please tell me about
Its

“ I t was more than a hundred and fifty years 
ago. The Narragansett tribe of Indians had a 
pretty village on this bend of the Kennebeo. 
that we call Indian Old Point. You can read 
all about It in the History of Norrldgewock.”

“ Yes. Auntie, I have read of the old Indian 
village that used to be on Uncle John’s farm, 
a t Old Point, In Whittier’s poem,' Mogg Me- 
gone.’ But tell us about their oandles. Did 

>e squaws have tin molds like mamma’s ?” 
“ No, Clara; neither did they have tallow; 

but candles, or tapers, they must have for their 
morning and evening service; so their wise old 
French priest, Father Rasle, set himself to think
ing of what he might make the many candles 
that he needed for lighting his ohapels, and 
very soon discovered that beautiful, olear-burn- 
lng tapers could be made from bayberry wax 
and elk’s fat.”

Bayberry wax candles I” exclaimed Mam
ma Barton, looking up from her needles. “ I 
have hoard Grandma Prescott tell of them.”

“ The squaws gathered great armfuls of the 
laurel that grew plentifully on the Islands and 
on the shores of the Kennebeo’s mouth, and 
steeped It In water till the wax, that ooats the 
little round bayberrles, rose to the surface in a 
green soum. The squaws mixed this with 
equal parts of elk’s fat, and made hundreds of 
bright-burning tapers. For wloks, we are told, 
they used bark fibres, muoh harder to shred 
and twist, Clara, than your balls of softwiok- 
ing Btrands."

Needles had stopped ollcklng, and Fred’s pen- 
oil and papa Barton’s Harper had lost interest, 
for all were listening to Aunt Eliza’s story of 
the Indians, that years before bad built their 
wigwams on the homestead farms in that neigh
borhood.

“ In a letter that Father Basle wrote to 
friends in Quebeo in .1722, he speaks of these 
tapers, some of them two feet in length, and

at mass-

MfK. K. A. ^VkMk.
T otheE d lto ro f the Banner of Light«

The Monnt Pleasant Park Camp-Meeting was 
highly favored with the presence of most excel
lent mediums. Among jthem we reokon Mrs. 
E. A. Wells as one of the best. Her experiences 
in materialization have been fully set before 
the publlo. But it  is not so generally known 
that she is a superior test medium, not only in 
private séanoes but alio on the platform.

I t was my good fortune to witness a number 
of most oonylnolng tcBts in both these situa
tions. In addition to careful descriptions and 
names of departed friends, Mrs. Wells gave pee 
the principal grips and signs of Masonry, up to 
the Boyal Arch degree. Her tests on the plat
form, so far as I oouid learn, were invariably 
oorreOt, and gave great satisfaction. ■

Where she Is known it is needless to say that 
Mrs. Wells Is a most excellent woman—accord
ing to the modern style of expression a perfeot 
lady; but, os I would express It, a most woman
ly woman, In the highest sense of the term. 
We are hoping she may be able to visit us 
again next-year. In the meantime we wish 
her joy, and earnestly commend her as a medi
um and person to all seeking a knowledge of 
the life beyond. J. S. Loveland.

Woodlawn, Sterling, HI, Sept, 8th, 1887.
PSYCHOMETRICAL DELINEATION OP MRS. E. A.

WELLS, BY PROF. J .  S. LOVELAND.
This lady Is above the average size physi

cally, with a strong nervo-vltal temperament.
Her intellect is a practical one. Her percep

tions are keen, her judgment 1b qulok and re
markably aoourate ; henoe her conclusions are 
readily reaohed, her deolslon made, and action 
follows at once. When her mind is made up 
she never hesitates in her aotlon—she takes 
the responsibility. These mental attributes 
make her oapable of transacting a vast amount 
of business without oonfuslon or perplexity.

There are shrewdness and keenness In her in
tellectual make-up which render her eminent
ly successful In business matters without in
volving any of the dishonest arts of the sharper.

While oapable of appreciating the rare pro
ductions of genius, her own mental tendencies 
are not very strongly in the direction of Ideal 
or abstract thought and speculation.

Her love of Nature is immensely strong. Her 
sympathies are easily aroused and very aoute, 
and If her sense of justice should oompelher 
to punish an enemy, if she saw contrition and 
penitence her bands wonld be the first to bind
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•tlon rest on fraud or 'll
the senses—

up the wound she had made.
But few suspeot the depth or strength of this 

woman’s love-nature; Seeing her In the rush 
and whirl of trafflo they would say surely there 
is a woman entirely worldly In nature and feel
ing, but the strong, irresistible gravitation of 
her being when the day of toil is over 1b to pil
low her head upon the bosom of a great, true 
love. She has no idea of love but that of per
feot confidence, trust, and perfeot rest. But a 
cloud—a storm has passed over the sunshine of 
this life; there 1b a snored shrine In the temple 
beneath which Is entombed a perished hope; 
that shrine has been watered with tears, whloh 
only angel eyes have witnessed. In all the 
musloof her life there runs the undertone of 
sorrow. But she would ask no one to share 
with her this legaoy of destiny. Her life is not 
a blighted but a ohaatened one; from the silver 
lining of this darkening oloud have come the 
angel voices whloh whlBper promises of death
less love In the great beyond; on lb is pictured 
the Images of those whose happy feet tread the 
flowery paths of the Golden Land of perfeot 
; ov. -

From the oounolls of wisdom In that higher 
world has come to her the announcement of a 
new, a glorious mission. She has yielded ac
cordant consent thereto, and stands to*day as 
one of heaven’s blest almoners to the tired 
dwellers on the plane of earthly life.

tapuin, ouiuo i
describes how prettily his chapels look 
time, brilliantly lighted with wax tapers.1

"When I  was a little boy,” papa Barton in- 
terrnpted, “ there was a single dump of bay
berry hushes growing at the foot of Old Point

_____________________________ : a higher or
-spiritual world Into ours, or of the existence of depart
ed spirits, has been found to be unmitigated nonsense. 
No dead man has ever yet returned to the earth. There 
-are neither table-turning nor other spirits.”

He quotes with approval the declaration ol Bnrmels- 
ter: “ Spirits and spIrlt-manlfestatioDs have only been 
seen by sick or superstitious persons.”

Alter stating that “Frol. Fenton of Boston offered a 
-prize,of five hundred dollars tor clairvoyance or for 
the exerolBC of. supernatural powers, as, for Instance, 
playing a piano or tilting a'obalr without touching the 
object,” the result of which was a declaration adverse 

' to the claims of Spiritualists, Prof. BUobner says; - , 
J i l t  Is nevertheless true that among the clear-headed 

Yankees Bplrltualism.fiourishes to a large extent, and 
that year by year, It supplies hundreds of Inmates to 
the lqpatlo asylums.” , .

. .Mesmerism be denominates ” a downright swindle, 
resting upon hallucination, deception of the senses,

, excitement of the lmsgiiiatloh and tendenay to lmlto- 
' -tlon.” Forebodings and second sight be calls ”horrl- 
i ble nonsense.’? He says very little of what he terms 
“sympathetic and miraculous ttarei,” giving as his 

: itippp therefor that '.'to say anJthU>B iurthef on the 
. .physiohi Impossibility of suoh cures would be an Insult 
to the understanding of onr (his) reader*. "’He Is evpn 
disposed to prooUIm eomhamtrallnn' a ft*n$ nnwrk- 

.'tog, t; Without possessing an aeonrato knowledge of 
- tbeisvwe are able to deilgnste as fables and aecord. 
-ifkjtiy reject the mythical and absurd stories related 
abtsiO 'sotnOambditits.” In that' sentonce. he ifawit* 
tlniiydiaeloqei the bails of, bis oonelnslons on all 

v matters ot .the kind he has discussed, namely, a total 
lack bf -an aooltrate knowledge eff theini' fully oor- 

1 robbrating |h0 trials oi frhatwe have previously said, 
that thole Whodetrannee OOenlt phenomena whloh now 

: prevan th'kOjtfettah extf Ot'upin Oarth,' eondemo that 
•Ol Yhleb Ihdy-kOfifUirioit'nbsoInttly nothing.

Bntwenffiffirt'b^^P(Owwiulinb'swllh morose.
»toe above,that maybe 
thO volonle More ns, - If, 
■laity ot toe MiSftiras #e

Tradition said the laurels were transplanted 
there from the islands a t the mouth of the 
river, by order of the priest, who doubtless 
wanted to onltivate tallow fields nearer home. 
The plants did not thrive in our Inland soil, and 
thislast dump of the bushes was extinot long 
ago."

“ People often find beads and shot and arrow
heads in tho earth near Old Point Monument, 
whloh marks the site of the Narragansett vil
lage. Only a few weeks ago. a workman picked 
from the earth of a oavlng bank, a silver cross 
that without doubt was once Basle’s."

“ Do you remember the date of the mas- 
sacre ?” mamma Barton asked In a low tone, as 
Aunt Eliza paused.

“ August 23d, 1724. A dreadful day it was for 
the poor Indians. Nearly all the warriors were 
absent, hunting or fishing, and when the Eng
lish soldiers surronnded the pretty village, 
nestled under the hills, they met little or no re
sistance. The poor sqnaws, with their little 
ones, rushed from their wigwams only to be 
shot or to drown in attempting to oross the 
river. The brave old. priest was aooldentally 
shot, and Old Point Monument Is believed to 
stand on the exact spot where he fell and was 
hurled.

“ A vory few of the tribe eaoaped into the 
woods,- or by swimming the river, but when 
they ventured to oreep back to their loved vil
lage, it waB to find it deserted and deaolate in 
ashes. The day’s massacre exterminated one 
of the strongest and bravest Indian-tribes in 
North America."

Thé group in the firelight were very quiet 
and thoughtful. All were thinking of the 
scenes enaoted one hundred and fifty years 
before, In the broad fields lying so neat' their 
homo. Very peaeeiul and quiet they looked 
lying In the white moonlight. ' Fred wallet. 
his face with bis bands, to out off the lamp’s 
glare, and peered through the window-pane. 
Could it be possible that thatwide-fleldtothe 
north was onoe oovoredwltb Indian homes? 
that dUBky forms flitted baok and forth along 
the river, and song, and prayer, and ohlldren’s 
prattle broke tho stillness of the air ?

Field and hills, nhd river and air, now gave ................................................- ■ - there

iseUoudfitiaii

1 knowlsi as we do the utter falsity ot the ssi 
bave quoted, ind ot many others ws might quote, «bat 

ÿcnraiif bave ’ ■ -  —

no hint of the life that onc6 pulsated 
There waa nothlng but the  grey stone shaft to 
tell that the ground bad history other than 
qny bare, wind-swept field along the Keane
beu.

With arms akimbo on the Bill, Fred looked 
out, and piotured in mind the moonlit hills and 
fields as they were one hundred and fifty years 
before. Mamma Barton’s needles olioked
softly, and the orinkly white wloks were looped 
and twisted without complaint Dr frown from 
Olara; while: AuntBlIsa, in low, sweet tones,
repeated from Mogg Megone:

“ 1 And where the house of prayer arose,
And tbs holy hydro at daylight’s olose, - 

- -And the aged priest stood up to bless 
.Thseblldrenof.tfiewilderness,>... ■ .

• T here lm sn g h f save asbes sodden and dsnk
A nd toe  bireben b o a t o l  the Norridgewoek,

: v ^ O K x f T t o E a ' t i m c l ,  .gV ai^crf^ C.

. ¿  out ibubdifid 'áh'd níneiy.gvep¿hnd 'dh\nii¿ òr pure 
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contain tbe Portraits snd Biographical Dkotchos of some of 
tbe Prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Mossages, Editorials, etc.
■Terms: F iM peryear; slnglocopies, lO cente.............
Address all communications to THE OAKRIER DOVE, 

82 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal. F8_

S E T S ’! )  N A M E
AND POST-OFFICE ADDRESS, «lafnfl/wrfifsn, to 

T O E  U ETTER  W A Y .atN C IN N A Tr, O., ami re-

W ANIUNOTON AUENUY.
M, L. WILCOX A CO., dealers In Standard and Scien

tific Rooks, Pamphlets aud Periodicals, 207 4S streat, nuar 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D .C., keep constant
ly for sale the I l a n n r r  . r  L l« tit ,  ami will supply tbe 
S p i r i tu a l  a n *  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby A Bleb.

________  ____ aim iu-
celvo a sample copy of this bright Spiritual Wookly News
paper FltEK. Subscription, Two Dollar! per year, but no 
obligation to subscribe will bu Incurred by sending for n 
sample copy. I t will cost you only a postal card aud a minute I 
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SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERT 
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH. .

A Complete Historical Compendium of “ Modem Spir- 
ituslifun.”

This work forms a  (nil and exhaustive account ot all the 
MAIN INCIDINTS OF A BHRITUALlSTIO OIIAUAOTIB
which have transpired In x rsnY  country of tux ia b t r  
from the beginning of the Nineteenth Contary to tbe pres
ent time.

The Spiritu a list  will find a complete manual of overy 
bonomenon ha wishes to refer to.
The INVESTIGATOR will obtain a compendium ot all be 

needs to stndy.
The Skeptic will be answered, and the Opponent refuted 

a t every point.
To every etudentof Psychology, MosmerUm, Spiritualism, 

Occultism, etc., this volume will prove ■ complété l i
brary of the subjects dealt with, and a  manual or Incalcu
lable value FOB ALL TIME.

THE PLAN OF THE WORK INCLUDES 
Sfibitualibm  In Germany, Frauce, Great . Britain, Aus
tralia, New Zealand, Polynesian Islands, East and West 
Indies, OapoTown, Bouth America, Mexico, China, Japan, 
Thibet, India, Java, Holland, Dutch Colonies, Russia, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Bcandlnavla, Spain, Italy, Austria, 
Belgium, Turkey, Ac., Ac., and America.

Thé hook contains the following engravings:

L ig h t on tlze W ay.
GEO. A. F U L L E R , E d ito r .
M R ». U . DAVENPORT MTJEVENM, Aaa’t E d ito r .

A N EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY', devoted to tho dis
semination of Spiritual Knowledge. Terms, docente 

lier year. Specimen copies free. Address, GKO. A. PU L 
L E R , E d ito r  n u d  P o b lle h e r ,  D over. Maos. My7

Hon. A , A. Alciakof.
Xrf.Emms Hardings Brit

ten. ,
The Throe Fox Bisten.
Mesmer. ;
D, D. Home.
MrLEreritt;
8.0. Hall.
Outs af Spirit Feet snd 

Plover,
DukedeFomar,
J.J. Morse.

R oyal octavo, flue tinted pa
per, cloth. Price $1,00; post
age 25: eenta. Former prioe 
$a,50.

F o r  nmia b y  C O L B Y  *  R gC U , N o. 0 B osV orU i 
■troet, Bstfsq,  Nass.

Mtl Ads Foye,
Mr. Spriggs.
Hindo Fakir.
Professor Wsgnsr.
Prince Wittgenstein.
Een. S. S. Jones.
CoL J.O. Bandy.
Henry J. Hewton.
Dr. J. Beali.
Emmstts Coleman. 
Specimens Direct Writing

SPBING BUD8 AND WINTER BLOSSOMS, 
UyMRS. JBNNUM,,FGSTKB. With*lltbograpblo

humanity for humanity’etoke.

The Boston Investigator,
T UKoldestreformjournal In publication,

Price, 98,00 a year,
.............  11,60 for six months,

8 cents per «Ingle copy.
Now 1« your time to subscribe for a live papor, which Ola- 

cusses all subjects connected with the happmeM of mankind. 
Address S  P .M E N D U M ,gnTMtlpBlor Ontce,

Paine BSemorlnl,Do. too. Mm i .April 2.

THE

H i d d e n  W a y
A c r o s s  t h e  T h r e s h o l d ;

on,
THE MYSTERY WHICH nATH BEEN HIDDEN 

FOB AGES AND FllOM GENERATIONS.
An Explanation of tho Concealed Forces In Every Man to 

Open the Temple or tho Soul and to Learn
Tho Guidance of th e  Unseen Hand.

Illustrated aud mode plain with os few Uccult phrases as 
possible.

UY- J. 0. STREET, A.B.N.,
Follow of tho Order 8. 8 .8 . and of the Brother

hood Z.Z. It. It. Z.Z.

ILLUBTBA.TIONB.
ThoOracloof Delphi; God, tlio Etomal Fountain of All 

Life, the Great Iiilliilto anil Etornal Energy, from which

MAN FRANCINUO, UAL., AGENCY.
J . K. COOPER, 7fd Marker street. Ban Francisco, Cal,, 

keeps cousiantly fur sale tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and wll 
take orders for anyof th eM pIrllna l a n d  R e liirm n lo ry  
W o rk s  published aud for sale by Colby A Rich Uostou, 
Mass. i ..i. .....  ...... —. .. i.

CHICAGO, IL L ., AGENCY.
CHAB. MACDONALD A CO., Periodical dealer*, No.M 

Washington stroot, Chicago, Hi., keep (or ante tho Ban* 
n e r  o f  L ig h t, ami will supply the N p lr l tu a l  a n d  He* 
fb rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by Colby A ltlch, UosUjki, Mo*«. ___________  _______.

N E W  YORK BOO K D E PO T.
The N p lr ltu a l an d  I ie fo rm a lo ry  W o rk s  published 

by Colby A ltlch, iloston, Mas«., nltto tho B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t, can bo found at tbo ofllco of The Truth-tieektr, 13 
Ciiutou Dace, New York City.

PRO V ID EN CE, B . I . ,  AGENCY.
WM. FOSTKU,.!K.,M llattey »tree!, Providence, It. I., 

will supply auv of tho M plrllim l a u d  U e io rn in io ry  
W ork«  puhllflhiMl liy Colby A ltlch. Ho 1* also agent for 
tlio B a n n e r  o f  L igh t.

.. . L DETROIT, 9IICII., AGENCY.
AUGUÖTU» DAY. 121»*rk D*co, Dein»», Mlch.,Hplr- 

ituallfitlc «ale and Circulating Library. Agent for Ban* 
n e r  o f  L lgh l, anil nil publlcatlunnof Colby A ltlch, lios* 
ton, Mo«a.

—' ^  m  —  ■
BOCHENTEU, N. Y ., BOOK D E PO T.

WILLIAMSON A HlOllttK. llookseller*, tri Went Main 
dtreot, Itochostor, N. Y.', ke<;p l'or Kilo tho ftp lrlfan l nod 
R efbrm ntory  Work« publtohed at tho B an n er of 
U g l i tP o b ll ih ln i  lfon«e, IloMou, Mass,

• T .  LO PIN , MO,
£ .  T. JK L'r, 802UllvoBtre< 

isOUlS, MO., keep* COlIRtantiy mr MIO mu i 
LIkIiL ana a supply of tho M plrlln n l m id  
(o ry  W ork«  publisinyl by Colby A ltlch, Host

BOO K D EPO T.
T, JKT r ,  bo20llvoBtreot,om>ufilto Custom House, 8 t . . 

keep* coiiRtantly for sale tho B a n n e r  o f
............... %nd Itefonna«

Huston, Maas,

ftPBIIHiriELD. MANN., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, l'ynchonnlreot, hpilngflohl, Maas., 

Is agent for tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will Rupply the 
M plrllnn l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby A ltlch, Iloston, Mass.

All Thing* Proceed; Tho Cross of Antiquity and Other Ha 
crod Hytnuols; Tho winged (Hobo and Uthor.Unostlc Dyiu* 
lK)I*: The Uroat Mystery of God In Man—the Interlaced 
- ........................iluu of *Trlauglet lllumlnalluu of Mentality: Monogram of tho 
Three Mysteries and Other Byin hols; Tho Gnostic Amulet— 
Tho Delphic Bacred Mysterloa-Tho Hidden Tblugs; The 
3Iauy Mauslon* or bphore* and Flrmamout*.

CONTENTS.
From Night to Light; God and tho Dlvlno Imago; Bacred 

Symbol*; Man and tho Opportunlttesor III* Life; Soul and 
SpiritBoul: Tbe Astral Body; A Woild’*HeJJglon: Adept, 
Beer and Medlumshlp; Cultivation of Spiritual Gift*, or 
tho tiuldanco of the Unsoeu Hand: Spiritualisation of Mat* 
t«r: Metaphysics, tbol'rayerof Thought, or Expression of 
Infinite Mind: Evolution and Involution; The Great Mys
tery, or the Hidden Way: Tbo Many Mamlonst Transla
tions or Thoughts from Other Tongues; Tho Temple With
in; Gathered Bheates; Across the Tbroahold,

The book Is fall octavo site, and contains 687 page«, lllus-

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE; or, The Di- 1YL ronca Quebtion. Buould Lioulation admit Onr, oh Mona. GBoyjcDS or DitoeokT_____, .......  . . .  _____ Grounds __ _
WUICH BIIRLT. OONTHOLf TU» MAnnlED l’AMNkng,
NON»,
W u to n ...... .................... .. —  --------------------
on htatebhanbiiip, on Ouuncrr-Rxoui,ationh r .»yALFRED E. UILEB, author or •>T b . Babbatb UuMtlou 
Uonaldared by a Layman,”  ”  Civil and Medical Liberty In 
tbe Healing Art, ”  1 ’A Letter to Mauatimaetts Members of 
Congress on riunii Marrlsgo and the Mormon l ’roblsm,”
ete. ----- ----

, l ’aper, ID cents. ,■ . ,
For sale by COLBY à  RICH. * , ,
TS IT THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE? or, 8ol-
L once Applied to Bptritnalliun. Dot In the Manner of Dr. 
tammomL ,Uy W .li.aU N N IN G , ... , . j i - 
Very pleasantly written, suggeitlng the possibility of 

elvlpgflie mysteries of splrituoi msnlfestaUons, by trao- 
uatne anslogies offered by tbo subUer forces of Natara. 
^XbUirtUawpik bos been entirely-revised, snd 

erable more nutter added to It, and will be fou

V
It, I __________

iswerable argument In favor of Spiritualism.
^ • ^ . » B I C U .

__ a eonud- 
foand an an-

BRATTLEUORO’. V T „ BOO K DEPOOT.
E. J .  CAHl’ENTKR. retail dealer III Newspapers, Peri

odicals, etc., etc., No. 2 Markot Illock, keeps far salo tbo 
l l n n n e r o r  L lo h l, and will supply tbe N p lr ila n l a n d  
R e r o n n . to r y  w o rk s  published by Colby A letali.

------- --  ,, ------------------- i f
TBOTY, N.T., AGENCY.

Parties desiring any or tlio N p l r l tn . l  n n d  IteforB U l.
lo ry  W o rk s  publlsued by Colby A ltlch, lloslon, Mass., 
will bo accommodated by W . H. VOBIIURGU, 214 Ninth 
vtreot, Troy, N. Y

ROCI I ENTEIL N .V .. BOOK D EPO T.
JACKSON A BURLF.1UII, Ilooksellorn, Arcado Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tbo N p lr l la n l  nnrt Rev 
fb rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by Colby A lilch, Uostou; 
Moss. _____________ _______________

AVRURN, N . Y .. AGENCY. 
I'artlesdofllrliiganyof tho N pkrlfn ttl a n d  B e fo rra n -

lo ry  W ork«  published by Culliy A ltlch. Iloston, Blass,, 
can procuro them of J . 11. HAKTKK, Auuuru, N .Y .

.. : - ^ < Í  »  I -■- — — ■ ■ ■ i .
W ANIIINGTON R O O K  D E PO T.

Tho Roberts Bookstore, 1). MUNOKY, Proprietor, No. 
mill street, abovo Now York Avonue, wosblnglon, 
oops constantly for aale the B a n n e r  o f 'L ig h t.  
;>ply of H p lr ltn n l n n d  R e ft> rs .'a to rr  W o rlo

loto Seventh street, alwvo Now York Avenue. 
1). 0 ., koo.
and a sappi. . __  ________ ..
publlsbed by Colby A Rich, Uostou, Moss.

M ILW A U K EE, W IN ., B O O K  D E PO T. ,J. SPENCER, 470 F.ast Water street, Mllwaukec  ̂ Wls.,
keeps for salo tb o N p lr ltn a la n d  I le ró rm a lo ry  W o rk , 
published at tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t P n b lU h ln g  l i o n » ,  
uostou, Moss.

a i a i r n » ,  xeni»., agency .
JOHN LANG, Stationer a id  Bookseller, No. 221 Mata 

street, Mompbls, Tenn,, keeps for sale tho B a im e ro f  
L ig h t, and will supply the M p lrltaa l a n d  Beltorsnai 
to r jr  W orkspubluhed and for sale by Colby A lUcb.

NOTICE TO OUB ENGLISH PATRON».
MU. H. A. KKK8EY Will lot os our «gent end receive 

subscriptions for the I h u s h . r a f  L lgfclal fifteen sblulngs
----------  rartles desiring to sp subscribe can ¡utdress Mr.

agate street, Newcastle.on-Tvue, 
SO keeps for sale tbe ■ p lr l tn a l

____s i r i n g . , ._____  _ — „
Kersev, No. 1 Newgate street, Newcsstle on-T/ue,

England. Mr. Kerrey als! keeps for sale tbe r -----
sum  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by us.

Colby A m e n .

KAILABAMRRi___
way, Madras, bave for _ 
■ p ir l imat a n d  R e ta r
Colby A Rich, Boston, M
serijAlo------ - ~annum.

B R â ^ K R ^ M k sM lê r^ o p b sm 'sB ro sd - 
uve for sale and will receive orders for the 

--------  «M iry W o r k ,  publishedI by
__________________  Tfier will also receive sub-

tons for tbe H a w s e r  of L ig a *  atRupeésll-U-Oper

ip tr l ta .l  wsd Reformatory W .rk . pablUhed by
Colby Altlthr DoMon, Mass.

____________ J! E l i .  _  - -  -  - .Rnroaut lCBoruoe street): where advertising oontraeta 
6e mads lor It ta Now Y#rk.
THIS PAPER EiTmsy he found on file atGKO. P, ROW

ELL A OO.’B Newspaper A dverU sij|
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TO  IIOOl^ P lIlttn A N K IW .
A  H ieb . llookwUeri, • I*«wortn
niotly MuüUoiuery l’f«*), corner o f lro ^ n r«
eton, y lua.v Step tor «Ale» cowpl«t« *j«OTtmo*t

Of UrifUTl AL. IlMfOMIIAiont' AND Mm«
CCLLAXkoua llonKM, nf H AiiJyifii« «»«

T t r m s  ftijJfc.—onler* tor  lUwik», tr> l* ppn 1 1 K * j ^ i f i  
» u it  b" »crouiMiiltftl t 'i Mlor *l,1 *** i  ft * ! f i * e r' \  h ob» I - aoney fon*»r«i*l »  not »uffiektit to AU th« onler, ino u» • 
¿ .J ,  bo ,öi,i (j. c). 1). Onlrn» for llnoki, Ui W 
^  u . i |  mtiu InvarUMy l* wcoiujwnlfd l»y caah totho 
M ount of ¿ich inlSr! W* would reU u lo u r Mirotii timt 
Iber cm- *»mll tu thn f ra r t io n n l  |>att of »dollar In ikmU- 

and t"<* p refe ra l. Iw tM « ^ w i j i ln  
auantltkAof MoliK ihau ono tluHaf will m»l ixJ wee|»lo<l. 
3Lli l»uilti«*M npcrullouA tnoklnp to lh« 
miuiiHi n*/»wvtfullr deedno»». Any Hook In
Sfpf Land or ]Twi*rlc* (not out of prlnt) will bo wnt by mall

Colby 
«treel (for 
Street« llmton.

CpgUuul or
or i»x presa. .irfu M /^u a  of  
Oolòy è  Rieh ttm t/n

Hooks Publishid und fo r Bats by

N P E i 'U L  .HOTK'WI.
JV^ln quoting from the 1UNNKH o r  Lioiit  car© should 

bo taken to ilUUiiKtilah liolween rdltorlal nnlflrs oml the 
communh-atlons «‘»»ilcuneil or otherwl»«) of correM*md- 
on!«. Our columns are open for the fxprrM'on of linper« 
aoua) free thought, hut wo cannot undertake to «nuorte 
Ue rarlM »bade« of ojilplou to which correspondent« giro
0ti f ir  \V«ido not read anonymous letters and communlra- 
ttoti*. The name and adtlrew of the writer arc jn all case* 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un- 
dtrtaVe to return or preaenre iuauuH*rlpta that are not 
Oftd, When mwspapere are furwartled which contalu maU 
ter for our lns|>ectlon, the. sender will confer afatrorny 
drawing a peneil or Ink line anmnd the article ho desires 
specially to rei-oiutuend for jwruaal.

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each week, 
aa the ItANSKU k***s to pre.s.s every Tuesday.

not utilize wind or tide; and to make headway 
must be taken In tow.

Hie highest Inspirations come from the tow- 
path. He Is never ho happy as when he aces 
"the smiling meadows on either side of his 
narrow barge, and the old sacerdotal horse 
(whon not a mule) on the tow-path pulling him 
lazily along." Nevertheless, our esteemed 
prcaober against cannllsm in religion, seems 
to be apprebenalvo of Christians becoming top 
broad, which he' regards aa being quite as mls- 
ohlcvous as being too narrow. Like the preaoher 
Sputgoon, he confesses himself weary of that 
breadth which comes of broken hedges. We 
must believe something, he says, and believe It 
on divine authority.

Tho vital question which naturally arises in 
the gonoral mind, In vlow of this latter position 
of Rev. Mr. Kelly. Is this: "Who knows the 
best and the most about what is divino author
ity ?’’ Do the priests or hierarchies, who have 
Interests and ambitions of their own to serve ? 

X’ap one man draw nearer to the Divine Spirit 
'than auothor, excopt In the one and only di
vinely appointed way? Do tho organized 
churchos know any moro about God than ovory 
person can know for himself?

la u n a :  u f  p i g i l i .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1887.

P V H L iv A T iu s  o r r i e z  a n d  b o o u s t o h e ,
•  B o .w o rth  Nt. ( fo rm e rly  » O B l f o m r r r  r iM C ) , 

ro rw e r  P ro v in c e  h i r e e i  I L o w er F lo o r) .

WIIOI.KNAI.K AND IU7TAII. AUKNTNi ^
TÍIK NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

M Franklin Street, Boston.

THE AMEUIUAíTÑEWS COMPANY,
89 a n J  41 Chamberí Street, Nev> York.

COLBY & R ICH,
l* U il 1,1(4111C US AN1) I’UOl’KlKTOKa.

ISAAV II. KICI1............................... IIUSIMXSH MANAOIB.
I.urm:it Colht................ .........K.DiTon.
J o n s  \V. DAT.................................. ASSISTANT KDITOIt.

, J -  l l in l i id  Letter, m ult bo »-litre,,ed to Ihaac II. 
K m i, il«nn«r of l.lrlit I'libllslilns Home, Boston, Mass. 
All other le tter, .m l eornmuritratlon, most li. fnrw.r.lwl 
to I .r r im t  1'oi.hy. Private letter, should luvurlably 1ms 
nnrkrilIV rs-m .iI * 'oh tho t-iiTolupo.

t y  Motori} ilio oncomlng llptit n( T rulli, Crei-(la 
tremble, Ignorancc dles, Krror decays.nud Ilunmnlly 
rise , io III propur Bpliere ut Knowledg«.—S plrlt John 
rterpant, ______________________________

1‘r o l .  H lilH Ie  n m l t h e  N e y b o rt C oin- 
niiHN loii.

Wo shall commence In our next issue the, 
publication of an able nml oxlmustivo article 
from tho pen of 1’iio p . H u n k y  K id d i .k of New 
York, which deals trenchantly with the "Pre
liminary Report " Issued not long sinco with 
such a nourish of trum|iots by (lie Pennsyl
vania University’s synod of Investigators. (?)

Tho article is nn official doeumont, propnred 
by Prof. Kiddle as a committee of ono ap
pointed by tho American Spiritualist Alliance 
of New York City to examine and revlow tho 
statements of tho Commission. In question; 
nnd we feel Ruro that our readers will ns heart
ily endorse Ids report on Its being printed ns 
did tho AUianco when it was road before its 
members.

C anal C h rla tlan a .
This may soem like a fanciful, if not fnr- 

fotchcd, term to most readers, and yet It Is 
neither. The Rev. Thomas Kelly, a Methodist 
preachor of Philadelphia, delivered a sermon 
not long ago whose text was : " Not far from 
land," suggesting by Its singularity of scloction 
tho well-known feat of the famous Rowland 
Hill of London in tho same lino, who, when de
termined to preach ngalnst tho high bonnets 
and extraordinary top ornaments on them 

. which beenme nt onco a rage nnd a nnlsnnco In 
his time, selected for his text n fragmentary 
passage of the Now Testnmont: " top not como 
down." Our Philadelphia preachor seizes on 
tho word written In chalk by Michael Angelo 
underneath one of the sketchos of Raphael— 
ampliut, meaning to suggest to the absent 
painter that his sole lack was a larger outline, 
that lie cramped and condonsod too much.- So, 
thinks he, the modern Christian's ohlef danger 
lies In his tendency to contractedness, which 
Inoludcs, of course, bigotry and all kindred dis
abling qualities. He says the new motto for the 
Christian should be—ampllus.

Employing the symbol of navigation, he de
clares the spiritual whereabouts of the majori
ty of Christians to be "not far from .land." 
The oanal Christian Is regarded as the repre
sentative of his olass. After contrasting the 
obtuse, sleepy bargeman on the oanal with the 
sprightly, ambitions and experienced seaman 
who otrcumnavlgates the globe, albeit both are 
men wholly addicted to the water, the preaoh
er thinks there Is just aa muoh difference be
tween people who belong to the ohnrohes. We 
live In an age, he observes, whoa oanal busi
ness Is at adlscount, both temporally and spir
itually. No person who Is in a hurry to go 
anywhere or to do anything would think of 
patronizing the oanal. The oanal business of 
the country has been greatly damaged by our 
Increased traveling facilities and the rapidity 
with wbloh freights of all kinds are dlspatohed 
by onr railways. And the revolution in the 
moral world, equal, If not greater, in conse- 
qnenceof the more genoral diffusion of knowl
edge and the exerolse of common sense on the 
subjeot of religion, has not less damaged the 
oanal business In the religious world. Men do 
not tamely submit to human dlotatlon and oon- 
trot, as In the past.

The points specially made relative to the 
oanal Christian are, that, like the oanal sailor, 
lie never goes on a voyage of discovery 6r sails 
In unexplored waters. He loves narrowness, 
and is so short of sea-room that he oould not 
turn aronnd If he tried; and he does not feel 
like trying, since it Is equnlly oheerleas for him 
in front and rear. He Is rigidly limited to the 
courses and obannels made and marked out for 
him by others. He pursues the beaten traok, 
Then again, like the oanal sailor, he knows bnt 
little variety or change, whether In service, 
scenery or speed. His course Is so rigidly 
straight that It keeps him always olose to the 
banks and bottom. When he oomeoto.old age 
he Is as shallow and narrow as when be first set 
o a t And cyraln, like the canal sailor, he. car
ries neither ohart nor compass, log nor lead. 
He sallt by sight only, never being In doubt 
about his depth or his whereabouts. He never 
ventures beyond the. shibboleth of his own 
obnroh, He is as nnoharitable as he Is narrow, 
wdasblgoted as he 'Is. shallo w, He sails, too, 
like the canal sailor, neither by wind nor steam; 
doss .not carry hla own propelling power; can
• if? v v-'¡Mi.- -' ••••>•’•»:. • • n-’.-i. •.!(;■ ■ . ■•■■■■

The Press as a Ntorni-Nlguul.
Wo hoar, right nnd leit, a great deal said 

about this, that, nnd the other ono having n 
mission In life, being born, ns it woro, with n 
spoon of specialty In tholr mouths. Not n few 
persons pass n large part of tlielr lives unhap
pily, because they feel that thoy have nover 
been able to And their mission. Mon and wo
men alike share this Impression.. In the news
paper world, we discover the same tendonoy to 
a prevailing notion of a special mission. One 
editor protouds to think that ho runs a paper 
to establish n cortain form of rollglous or polit
ical belief; to bring to the top a class of ideas 
for wliioli there Is no present demand ; to mako 
people better or wiser, will he, nil he; to Intro
duce the rule of a belief in protection, in free 
trade, In tho trinity, In a vnriety of things. And 
in gonernl, tho moro meagre nnd immature tho 
experience, tho moro positive nnd dogmatic the 
asseveration. Somebody Bays with striking 
truth that the newspaper Is a dnlly signal ser
vice, telling wliero tho storm-centres of sorrow 
and sin are, In ordor that individuals and com
munities mny wnrtl off dnnger.

But the press cannot successfully undortnko 
to set up ns an oracle. It does not know every
thing as yot. it Is hut a modlum of communi
cation from ono to nnothor, tho Intercourse be
ing for tlie bonefitof all. There is an olemont 
of Individuality about it abovo all things, while 
-its public character and influence proceed 
simply from nnumbor of individuals reading it 
at onco. Tho same writer, already referred to, 
says that if it would bo successful, even in that 
much of a mission, It mast be true in telling 
Its readers what are the acts and thoughts 
of the pooplo; it must bo n camera obscura, 
by which Is ploturcd in miniature, but Id 
clear nnd correct outlines, whatovor transpires 
within the circle of its observation. Doing 
this, Its man-given mission will constantly ex- 
pnnd. The press does not nttempt to show 
pooplo what road to take to ronoh any given 
end ; but It shows tho public all the roads and 
their mutual relations, leaving people to take 
which they will after having beoome informed 
of what is good and what is bad, what is hard 
and what Is easy. No newspaper oan lay down 
n distinct and dlreot line for anything, and 
then urge others to traverso it. I t  can only 
give tho experience of others for the Informa
tion and guidance of tho publlo.

Tosbow that there Is no spodal mission about 
tho press, tho conductor of a newspaper has 
but to try the experiment of addressing bis 
customary roadors from a height or in a style 
that is out of tho reach of their sympathy. He 
will quickly discover that bis coneeit of a spe
cial mission for his journal Is a hollow affair. 
I t Is vory much as if our corner grocer should 
Insist that Ills oustomors buy only corn meal of 
him rather than flour, boenuse he thought meal 
better for them than flour. It is not his busi
ness to tell them that. They aro supposed to 
know best what they want thomselvos. His 
whole business Is to koep what they are likely 
to call for, nnd they depend on him to do It. 
He may, of course, suggest tho purchase of one 
article in preference to another, but they are 
tho ones to Anally docide. If he refuses to keep 
flour because he feels so sure that meal Is hot
ter for them, the probability Is that he would 
very soon And it Impossible to dispose of either 
flour or meal, wbereas by pursuing a broader 
polioy be would be sure to sell both, and to his 
own advantage. A newspaper is muoh in the 
same way. I t  cannot set up any special mis
sion for Itself without going up, sooner or later, 
mission and all.

tains that no education of the masses will teach 
them to refuse to purchase a ground sploe at a 
price wbloh la far below that of the unground 
artlole. — i 1 . i -

“  R e m a r k a b le  V is io n s .”
We have upon our desk a very interesting 

pamphlet of nlnoty-two pages, the contents of 
wbloh were translated Into English and pub
lished In Boston by Jordan A Co. In 1844, from 
which we Intend hereafter to make copious 
extraats In proof of tranco-medlumshlp, os 
demonstrated by Modern Spiritualism, The 
statements in this pamphlet are very similar 
to the matter given on the fourth page of the 
Bannkh of last week, whloh recently appeared 
In a Tennessee journal, the Fayetteville Ob
server.

The work In question Is entitled “ Remarka
ble Visions, Comprising Highly Important Rev
elations Concerning the Life Aftor Death. From 
the German."

We have only room the present week for tho
PI1KFACE.

" A translation of this deeply Interesting little vol
ume Is presented to our readers, In the hope that It 
may And favor with those at least who are fond of 
contemplating the spiritual life of man after death. 
And who Is there among us, who would not Rive all 
that be has ever learned of terrestrial things, In ex
change lor a foreknowledge ot that life whloh Is to 
come, and whlob bas hitherto been as a sealed book. 
Does not the intelligent mind continually yearn for 
more light concerning the nature ot his future einploy- 
ments-hls mode ot consociatlng with his fellow-man? 
and Is It not rlgbt that we should feel the deepest In
terest In these things? The more we cultivate pure 
and spiritual affections, the more shall we delight to 
contemplate the life and employment ot thp angels.

The following remarkable visions, whlob were vouch
safed to a young and truly pious maiden, were eaused 
neither by excitement of mind nor by tbe wild dreams 
of an overwrought Imagination, but were solely the 
effect of a feeble system ot nerves, by means ot wbloh 
•be was transported Into a state ot spiritual sight
seeing ; and tt was In this state ot body that her spirit 
rose from tbe eartb Into higher regions, and was 
thereby enabled to see and bear things which are 
concealed from tbo natural eye and ear ot man; and, 
In this state, she was conducted Into the empire of 
departed spirits, and saw things which are of the 
blithest Interest to tbe church and the world.

Surely there Is no knowledge so Interesting to the 
soul, none so Important, as that which teaches us bow 
to. live I The doctrines ot Hie, recorded Id thlsvol 
ume, are so clear, so pure, and untainted by sectarl 
anlsm, and so tult ot Inspiration, that no one can read 
them without feeling their power, If not made better.

I am aware that tbore are many things related In 
these visions, which are opposed to tbe popularylews 
ot the church, and the learned world, particularly 
those who believe tbe spirit of man to be without form 
or parts, and the spiritual world nothing but ether. 
To talk to such persons of seas, lakes, rivers and 
mountains—of trees, fruits and flowers—ot temples, 
palaces, and halls for Instruction and worship, etc., 
would be vain and useless ; bnt, as regards the doc
trines of life held forth and Illustrated In these re
markable relations, all must believe and feel.

This state of second-sight seeing Is founded on no 
Illusion, and still less fraud : many clrcumstauces of a 
similar kind are recorded, not only In tbe snored 
scriptures, but In the histories of every age.

In tbe hope that tt may be the means ot bringing 
many souls Into tbe kingdom ot beaven, [meaning 
en rapport wltb spIrlMIfe,] and ot comforting and 
strengthening those who are weak and desponding, 
this little volume is presented to the reader."

Reason on tb e  NehuylklU.
A certain dally paper In the "city of broth

erly love” is vastly exercised over the spread 
of Bplrltuallsm within the oonflnes of that cor
poration. Tbe journal in question laments that 
this modern heresy "  has always had a strong
hold in Philadelphia," and mourns that several 
quite flourishing sooletles.C'ohurohes" it oalls 
them) are now at work for the ourrent season 
In disseminating— wbat? anything to oall 
forth a groan from a reBpeotable newspaper? 
We at least opine not, for the gatherings noted 
are seeking to spread among tho oltlzens a 
knowledge of the demonstration of eternal life.

But to retnrn to our Philadelphia Jeremiah, 
whose mournful platitudes we have under con
sideration: He cannot fathom, while he ac
knowledges it to be true, "tohy Spiritualise 
should flourish hero more than anywhere else 
in the country except In Boston"; he appeals 
to his foliow-oltlzens in this respeot: " I t 'is  
hard to see," he says, wherefore this order of 
things exists, " since Phlladelpihlans are noted 
for their practical common sense.” We hope 
the paper referred to does not set itself up as a 
measure or exponent of Philadelphia "practloal 
common sense” ; Indeed, we may be pardoned 
if we presume to state that In our opinion the 
Bprend of Spiritualism which he acknowledges 
In that oity is, on the contrary, an evidence of 
the application of praotical common sense on 
tbe part of its people to the graver matters of 
life and human destiny.

" DeluBionB often seize upon the most ra
tional persons,” sighs this laohrymose journal
ist, as his only way oat of the difficulty. But 
how Is this ? Is the exercise of the reason on 
the Delaware and the Schuylkill no protection 
against folly ? In other words, Is It true that 
folly Is Intrinsically stronger than Philadelphia 
reason? We hardiy think the writer referred 
to will after all desire to escape from bis di
lemma through this gate of his own making. 
Try again, brother.

Food Adnlteratlng.
We acknowledge the receipt from Mr, George 

A. Bacon, who Is connected with the Depart
ment of Agrlonltnre at Waehlngton, of the last 
bulletin issued by the Department on the adul
teration of Sploes and Condiments, the result 
of the careful examination and analysis of Mr. 
Clifford Riobardson, Chemist of the Depart
ment. The report made by him on the snbjeot 
says that, althongh spices and condiments are 
not In themselves foods, yet as they serve to 
render tbe latter more palatable and to stimu
late digestion, they occupy an Important posi
tion in the diet of the human raoe, and they 
are largely snbjeot to adulteration or sophisti
cation. Among these spices are peppers of va
rious kinds, mustard, cloves, cinnamon, oassla, 
allspice or pimento, nntmeg, maoe and ginger.

Tbeso substances, says the report, are of
ten and seriously adulterated beoanse It oan 
be easily done, owing to their bolng put on 
tho market In a ground condition, whloh pre
vents seeing the difference between quality 
and appearance, and for the farther reason 
that there are so many cheap substitutes or 
diluents whloh resemble the real artlole. Be
sides this, the demand on the port of the poorer 
people tor the oheapest possible supply, and 
the competition brought about by this demand 
In the trade, has, owing toaoneral hlghprloes 
attaohed to most of the spices of good quality, 
fostered and extended the praotioe.

Tho price to bo paid at the present time in 
several of onr largest oltlos fora sploe Is named 
by the retail dealer; and be Is then furnished 
from the sploe-mlll with a mixture containing 
the largest amount of purei material whloh can 
be supplied for the money, the neoessary weight 
being made up of dllnente of some oheap but 
harmless substance. A Hew York firm, It Is 
stated, in a short time used and pat npon tíie 
market In their sploes more than five thousand 
pounds of ooooanut shells. Such » .state of 
thinga ean hardly be brought to an end with
out governmental notion; under whloh »11 deal
ers end manufacturers oan unite In abandoning 
the praotloe. Without1 this, the report malm

Thonght* fbr th e  T h on gh tfa l.
Affability is a very desirable element. I t  

brings peace to the mind and pleasure and 
profit to the heart. Why is It, then, that it is 
not more generally cultivated ? “ Soft words 
turn away wrath,” wrote one of the ancients. 
He uttered a great truth. Yet mankind do not 
seem to have profited thereby. Men and women 
nre alike in this respect, notwithstanding it has 
been said tho latter are composed of finer ma
terial than the former.

Affability l I t  is a charming word. It means a 
great deal. But it is a scarce artlole in the hu
man heart. Would that this wero not so. If 
it were not, how sweet and grand would be onr 
lives, and how muoh nearor to iis could the 
good angels come 1 No wonder the poet wrote :
, V Oh t (or a lodge (n some vast wilderness.”
His qoul being attuned to harmony, he could 
not write otherwise amid the jarring elements 
whloh surrounded him.

Modern Spiritualism teaohes fully this law 
of a divine harmony. But how few praotice it I 
Affability is tbe vestibule whloh leads to the 
holy temple of the heart. Why oannot It be 
more fuilly cultivated—especially among Spirit
ualists, who understand the law better than 
any other olass ? This is a problem we should 
like to have solved. Why, of late years quite a 
number of the eplrltuallstlo papers have been 
and still are filled with personalities. They 
seldom admonish the erring in a loving spirit. 
Thns they stir np the Ire of those attacked, 
making the onlpable worse than before. This 
should not be. “ Neither do I condemn thee,” 
said the hnmble Naxareue—" go, and sin no 
more.” "Charity," says the anolent reoord, 
" covereth a multitude of Bins.” Yes, Indeed 1 
But bow few heed the admonition I If some of 
the eplrltuallstlo journals were not so often open 
to personal abuse, our Grand Cause would be 
in a more flourishing oondltion than Is at 
present. Bnt the law of compensation Is In
exorable. I t  metes out to tbe selfish that Jus
tice they are not willing to grant their fellow- 
men. Often it overtakes snoh in this sphere of 
life, bnt not always. T et In the land of the 
Hereafter, those who have wantonly injured 
their fellows will surely "reap as they have 
sown," _________ _______________

T h e R isin g  .Tide
Of spiritual truth is to be seen on every hand, 
amid all the greater or lesser oonoeras of the 
present world. I t oomes in answer to the pro
visions of the law of evolution on Its higher 
side, and hence oannot be resisted by man, 
with any degree of snooess, though his defen
sive barrioades were ereoted of ohnrohes, theo
logical sohools,' oreeds and hierarchies piled 
higher than the heavens themselves. Foras 
the law of evolution operates through ns and 
the existing forms of expression, mental and 
moral, as oouohed tn customs and institutions, 
so does the Central Spirit and Foroe reside 
within us to make its operation a necessity of 
our lives. Thus it is that the people of the age 
In whloh we live bave naturally oome into 
oloser and more oonsolous communication with 
the next stage of .being into which all are 
shortly to enter—the general recognition of 
which foot the oreedlst and sohoolman may 
delay for » time by their frenzied efforts, bnt 
oannot prevont in the ultimate.

In d e p e n d e n t N ln te-W ritlng .
We are informed that a prominent and 

observant business man of Boston visited 
Charles E. Watkins at his present location, 1498 
Washington street, Boston, Sept. 29th, and had 
a highly satisfactory séance for the manifesta
tion of tho phenomena for whose presentation 
this medium is so romarkably developed.

The gentleman took with him to tho séance 
soveral slates, upon which ere he retired from 
the presence of Mr. Watkins wore transcribed 
communications of a test character to himself, 
the work being accomplished In broad day
light, without contact by tho medium. He 
also received through the lips of Mr. Watkins 
sevoral verbal communications giving various 
family names and the relationship which the 
spirits mentioned sustained to him.

Some of the most satisfactory sentences writ
ten at this séance were in nnswer to questions 
which wero prepared by himself on pellets— 
which quories he is confident could not have 
been read by any scheme or system of collu
sion. Ho ropreBents himself to our informant 
as perfectly satisfied of tho genuine character 
of this independent writing, nnd states that 
out of three hundred and fifty-six séances 
which he has thus far attonded during his 
investigations with various mediums, he has 
received, from, his own standpoint, the great
est satisfaction in the presence of Mr. Watkins ; 
be therefore earnestly recommonds him to the 
attention of the Inquiring, as one well calon- 
latod to give them satisfaction of the verity of 
.the striking phenomenon of psyohography, and 
the power of spirits to commune with mortals 
which is the natural deduotlon therefrom.

Tbe Spiritual m eetings In Boston.!
Last Sabbath great numbers of people flooked 

to the various eplrltuallstlo meetings,In this 
olty to listen to the voices of the angels through 
the various medial Instruments: Berkeley Hall 
8oolety, of which Capt. Richard Holmes is the 
efflolent manager, was refipened for the season, 
Mrs. R. S. Lillie, the excellent tranoe medium, 
being the speaker. A large audlenoe was In 
attendance, both morning and evening,—The 
Spiritual Fraternity, 8oolety, whloh worships 
a t the First Spiritual Temple, on the oorner of 
Newbury and Exeter streets, of whloh Mr. M. 
L. Ayer Is Chairman, had in the afternoon for 
the lecturer Mrs. E. R. Clough, tranoe speak
er, who was listened to with marked attention 
by a seleot audience.—Bro. Cobb, the devoted 
worker, held three meetings a t College Hall, 
whloh are always interesting and instructive.— 
The Spiritual Phenomena Society, Jackson 
Hall, President, held meetings In the Ladles’ 
Aid Soolety Parlors, 1031 Washington street, 
afternoon and evening. These meetings are 
always entertaining nnd Instructive.—There 
was a meeting at Eagle Hall, G16 Washington 
street, under the management of Prescott Rob
inson.—Dr. Patten leotured In the evening at 
1303 Washington street.—There were also at 
least a dozen gatherings at other localities in the 
olty—all whloh going to show that the good 
work is progressing in our midst, notwithstand
ing the oft-repeated statements of our oppo
nents in tho sensational secular press to the 
contrary.

R eport o f  the O pening m eetings.
The Spir it  Message Department presents 

this week an interesting account of the servloea 
at the reopening of our Free Clroles for the 
season of 1887-8; Including the opening address 
by Father Pierpont and the first installment of 
Answers to Questions by the guides of Miss M.

Shelhamer, on Sept. 13th, and the intro
ductory remarks of “ Fidelity,” the words of 
seven individual spirits, the citation of the 
names of others, and the thanks of the control
ling spirit, through Mr. J. W. Fletcher’s or- 
ganlsm, for tbe good conditions afforded, and 
the beautiful floral offerings bestowed by the 
friondB, Sept. 10th.

“  I f  a rn a n  D ie, Nball Ho L ive Again ? ”
The world-wide reputation of Prof. Alfred 

R. Wallace as ono in the foremost ranks of 
scientists imparts an added strength and value 
to the cloar elucidation and masterly advocaoy 
of the truths of Spiritualism given by him in 
1i1b lecture having for its theme “ If a Man 
Die, Shall He Live Again ? ”, published in a 
pamphlet of twenty-four pages by Colby & 
Rich, and supplied at the very low rate of 5 
cents a single copy, thirteen for 60 cents, or 
thirty for $1,00. Let it do its work; buy it and 
circulate it.

85* An Invitation card from Bro. J. J. Morse 
in San Franolsco informs us that he and his 
good wife held a soolal on the evening of Oot. 
1st in that olty, the occasion being the seven
teenth anniversary of their wedded life.

SF* Persons desiring to join Mr. C. E. Wat
kins’s class for the study and development of 
Independent slate-writing, should call at 1498 
Washington street, Boston, at onoe.

J®» An hlstorlo Inoldent around whloh dus
ters mournful Interest, Is deftly related on onr 
third page In the sketoh entitled "  Candles 
that Have  Gone  Out."

Henry Seybkbt passed toTpIriWlfe Maroh 
8d,l883. Asynop«l»of bU will was printed Jn 
the Banner o r  Light lor Maroh 1 7 th, 1883.

A Choice Book by m iss Nhelhamer.
Mention is made in another column of the 

transition to the higher life of the artist whose 
fine illustrations of Miss M. T. Shelhamer’s 
“ Life  and Labor in  the Spirit-World,” 
have been the subject of many words of praise; 
and it is befitting In this connection to dlreot 
tbe attention of our readers to that volume as 
one that should grace the library of every spir
itually-minded person; one in whloh both au
thor and artist have successfully endeavored 
to convey to mortals the troths and beauties of 
the life that is to come. The fact that the 
present illustrated edition is the third thousand 
issued Is good evidence that the work is highly 
appreciated, and has met with a demand that 
Is Bure to increase. As a gift to a friend it is 
exceptionally fine and appropriate. Those who 
have perused Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps’s 
latest work, "The Gates Between,” will be 
interested In ” Life and Labor,” and should 
make a point to peruse it.

P rof. Fullerton's Confession.
Prof. Geo. S. Fullerton has written a reply to 

C. C. Massey’s "Open Letter,” the most essen
tial portions of whloh we printed a few weeks 
since. In it he says: ” 1 discover that you 
Justly complain of the Inaoouraoy of the pas
sage in which I refer to your evidenoe of Zoll- 
ner’s soundness of mind, and I  am, of course, 
glad to acknowledge and oorreot the error.” 
He accounts for the error from having mislaid 
Mr. Massey’s letter and enclosed paper sent to 
him at his lodgings in London a few days after 
calling upon him, and relying upon his memory 
for making a .correct statement. Whether 
other assertions made by Prof. F. in his notes 
scattered rather profusely through the “ Pre
liminary Report "a re  faulty from the same or 
a similar cause, we are unable to determine 
our readers ean be their own JndgeB of its 
possibility.

European Thunderclouds.
Though tbe cholera In Italy Is at present sustaining 

tbe most Important character In the rile ot Old World 
news by telegraph, there la every evidenoe of tronble 
brewing, and many anxlons statesmen wonld give 
muoh to know tbe correct answer to the all-pervading 
query: “ What next?” In England Parliament has 
been prorogued until Nov. 30th, but popular excite
ment Is still at fever beat. The Government has is
sued a notice which will result In the suppression of 
over two hundred branohes ot tbe Irish National 
Leagne. This coming after tbe recent shooting Into 
the crowd at Mltchellstown Is very exasperating. One 
authority Bays tbe agitation Ib being revived wltb an 
energy wbleb surpasses anything ever known by tbe 
political managers ot either party tn Great Britain. 
Meanwhile, a Scottish home-rule feeling Is developing, 
and It Ib deolared that the northern and eaetern ooun- 
tles of Scotland are ripe for It.

Germany and France are trying to scowl each other 
out ol countenance over border troubles In Alsace; 
Bassists Internally and externally 111 at ease ¡Spain 
Is levying a religions war In the far Paoiflo—wbleb un
just “ chicken ” will be sure to “ come home to roost” 
—and all things seem to be In a condition wbloh 
threatens disruption of the .publlo peaee at any mo
ment. _______ • .__________

T he T ransition  o i  Joh n  Bhobo.
Tbe sad ending ot the mortal life of Mr, John Sbobe, 

tbe artist—whose Intuitive sense and delicate skill In 
portraying tbe forms of spirits and the scenery ot tbe 
world they inhabit have lately been brought to the 
notlee ot tbe pnbllo In the illustrations famished by 
him of Miss Sbelbitmer’s book—tbe particulars of 
wbleb appeared In tbe Cincinnati papers of tbe 15th 
nit, will be learned with deep and palatal regret by 
all of onr readers and by tbe many who were favored 
with bis personal acquaintance.

Early on tbe morning of Sept 14th a mangled and 
lifeless body was fonnd on tbe west side of the O., W. 
ft B. traok, near Ammendale subdivision, half a mile 
beyond Chester Park. An investigation ot these re
mains proved tbem to be those of Mr. Sbobe, who, the 
aeoount says, bad left borne as nsnal abont 6 o’elook 
tbe evening previous. He was subject to attacks of 
vertigo, and It is tbongbt by some that be was tiras 
seized while walking on the traok, He was for many 
years connected with tbe Strobrldge Lithograph Com
pany as an artist; was a widower, and leaves a mar
ried child living in Chicago. A letter from a friend ot 
Mr. Sbobe, glvlDK some account of bis merits as an 
artist, will be placed before our readers next week.

Advancem ent o l W om en.
By an announcement In another column it 

will be seen that the next annual Congress of 
the Association for tbe Advancement of Wo
men is to be held In the city of New York, 
Muoh business of importance will be np for 
consideration, and a number of talented ladles 
will contribute their thoughts , on topics for 
dlsonsslon, embracing, among other matters, 
“ The Responsibility of Women for the Tone of 
Fnbllo Sentiment,” “ Women as Ednoators,” 
"  Women in Relation to Labor Reform," “ Home 
Studies for Women,” eto.

S3f~ We recently notloed tbe fact that a theological 
war was on tbe tapis In Mexloo. Later dates conflrm 
that statement, as the Monitor Republlcano, publish
ed In tbe Olty ot Mexico, gives detailed aoeonnts of 
ontrages and assaults on tbe Frotestapta of the inte
rior of tbe country, growing ont ol the recent revival 
of olerioal feeling. It says:

” Decently a young Mextean girl, Clotilda Baloazar, 
opened a school tn a little village in the State ot Tabasco, —  • ----  - -----------where the elencai element Is strong and 

[worn:
__  ______  ___ispido
lagefanatles boasted that ber sobool 1

________________lg t
fanatics). Tbe young woman was a Protestant, and 
tbls fact excited tbe snspidon of tbe olerg-----

y U /•,<• f,i*4

K9* An organization is being formed in Paris 
nnder the title of “ Magnetic Society ot Franoe.’* 
Ita object la,the scientific study of magnetism. 
Many medloal men,saranfs and magnetizers 
who are oonaldered authorities In the premises 
have, we are'lnfbrmed, already Joined Hie Asso
ciation. Professor Dnrvllle, editor of the Jour
nal du Magnetisms, 0 Boulevard da Temple,. 
Paris,' will give particulars on application;

0 *  The Ifeohanloa’ Fair in this olty la now 
in the fall tide of. success,'and la attracting 
.great numbers of visitors. See annbnnoement 
on our fifth page. i

l i  V. 1 'li .V,d,‘ 1.”. ‘fix

treatment, and It Is boped sbe may possibly be 
Another outrage ocourred In the'State c f  Gu 
where a mob, beaded by one ot the local autb

Tbe vii-
________ __  ______ ______ joulduotbe

opened for a week, and they made good tbelr boasts. 
Clotilde was suddenly taken 111: ana tbe doctors were 
summoned, and pronounced It a ease of poisoning. 
Her life was. saved by medloal skill, bnt It was fonnd 
after ber partial restoration to .health that sbe bad 
been poisoned by a weed that takes away tbe reason, 
and she bas been brought to'the City ot Mexico for
---------------- - ■ ------------------be saved.

___ ____Guerrero,__________ __________ tbe local autboritles,
assaulted tbe houi£ of a Frotestant family, kllUng 
three persons; ana tbeifiMiliar obarges that this-was 
done at tbe instigation of priests, still another ease is 
that ol Luis Murillo, editor ot the LlberiU party,news
paper V  the State of Vera Orni. HebadattMkedln 
a vigorous fashion tbe reketlonaryiaeas of thè ptfeèts, 
and tbey condemned him from tbelr pnlplts, and be--------e.— -—  ̂ — .— ---« a , without his

we-,' j. i-
ifanriloalfl^ji.)» 

ani .stirring ap jwpooltlon

was recently ioaad dtad on a lonely road, wl 
body ihowmiatiy marks ofylolenee.”, ,
. The npprt goes ob’ tol.say tbst a fanatica 

abroad,'an'4 R vfUi hi“‘ ‘ “ “ — ‘  *'i 
afestone,' u  fhe'eluj
tó thb Góvernmsnt,^------- r ^ .................
friendlytomtoynldeas and foAmèri^ns.j,, ,

*3 .̂ Bea* ^ Ò ^ j ^ '^ .ó t ir  '
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OCTOBER 8, 1887. B -A. N" N* ER OF LIGHT.
H arvest Moon F estiva l a t  O nset.

Tbe anno«] Harvest Moon Festival at Onset Bay 
Orore was bold on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. tat and 
2d. -The ladles connected wltb tbe Association bad 
been engaged many weeks In making preparations 
tor tbe event, and the result proved that their fertile 
brains and busy bands bad not planned In vain. Much 
to tbe disappointment o( those Interested In tbe fes
tivities, Saturday was ushered In with gloomy skies 
and frequent showers. Tbe threatening weather un
doubtedly deterred many exourslonlsts from going 
from Boston and Intermediate stations to Onset; but 
It did not dampen the spirits of the merry party that 
took advantage of the low rates of fare to once more 
visit the popular grounds, and to participate In tbe 
exercises of the celebration.

Tbe exercises were mainly held In tbe large and 
spacious Temple of tbe Association, the Interior of 
wbtob presented an attractive sight, so skillfully had 
It been decorated by tbe committee, under tbe design 
and management of B. H. Bourne. Those who w!t> 
nessed tbe stage arrangements of thb October festival 
of 1886, need only to be told that tbe platform tableau

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS,
UTAH '8 DE COON FOB YKB MONET.

IN gpim STANZAS.
. fitanta One.

Joggln' long byar. logglni’ over thar,
Hear wbat I tell yer when I declar 

Hyar ’a de nig for ye, honey I 
Whitewash yer waifs, black up yer boots,
Do all yer chores till ole Gabriel toots,

R yar’s de coon for yer money,'
President Cleveland and wife are having a gay time 

In the West. It baa been nothing but ovation upon 
ovation wherever be bas appeared—going to show 
wbat a happy, united people Americans are. It Mr. 
Blaine bad been eleoted President of the United 
States It would bave been Just tbe same wltb blm.

The first book containing musloal characters was 
Issued In 1496 from the press of thecelebrated "Wynk- 
en de Worde." _______________

The Jews to Donnelly: No Bacon, If you please.
, Annie Lord Chamberlain, one of our oldest raedl-

of this year presented a somewhat similar appearance, oms forthe physical manifestations, tbrougb whose
tp have the scene reproduced befoie them. The front 
of tbe platform seemed fairly to groan beneath Its 
load of autumn fruits, as tbe golden pumpkins and 
melons, rows of turnips and other tubers, strings of 
yellow corn, clusters of grapes and various stacks of 
fruitage, told of tbe plenty and abundance of tbe au
tumnal harvest. Upon tbe stage, In the midst of a 
forest scene, an Indian encampment was presented; 
tbe old Chief, majestle and grave In bis ploturesque 
costume, appearing as a prominent feature In tbe 
scene, while his squaw, eager and smiling, seemingly 
waiting to greet ber lord, stood In her tribal garments, 
adding much to tbe beauty and character of tbe tab
leau. Around the ball and pendant from the cell
ing, bung festoons of gaily-colored bunting, of ever
green, and other decorations appropriate to the occa
sion, while at regular Intervals tbe pictured faces of 
such old friends and spiritual workers as Dr. I. F. 
Greenleaf, William White, E. S. Wheeler, Dr. H. F. 
Gardner, Mrs. Maud B. Lord, M. T. Shelhamer and 
others, smiled from the walls. We must not fall to 
mention, also, tbe life-sized artlstlo productions of Mr. 
Louis F. Jones, tbe artist, that graced the walls of the 
Temple on this occasion, among which may be men
tioned the spirit portraits of Mrs. H. 8. Simmons, 
"Pocahontas,” "LoneStar” and "SilverBear,” all 
of which bave been recognized by the parties for 
whom they bave been produced. Along tbe sides of 
tbe great ball tables were arranged, upon 'whloh the 
various beautiful and useful articles prepared by the 
ladles of tbo Association.were displayed for sate. 
This portion of tbe observances proved to be a highly 
Interesting and remunerative feature, tbe result of 
which must bave added materially to tbe finanoes of 
tbe ladles' department.

A mediums’ meeting, which was held In tbe Temple 
on Saturday afternoon, and wblch was participated 
In by Dr. A. H. Richardson, Mrs. Whitlock, Mrs. 
Thompson, Charlie Sullivan, Dr. Mllleson, A. A. 
Wbeelook, Miss Shelhamer, Mrs. Lorlng, Mrs. 
Sturtevant and others, under the able management of 
Col. Wm. D. Crockett, opened tbe exercises of tbe oc
casion, and created tbe greatest degree of harmony 
throughout the entire assembly. The addresses of 
tbe various speakers at this meeting thrilled the 
bearers wltb their earnestness andeloquence. Where 
all were so good, and where each utterance abounded 
with words of truth and wisdom, it were Impossible to 
select any speaker for especial remark or commends 
tlon, for the entire meeting seemed made up of words 
fitly sung or spoken.

At tbe close of tbe mediums’ meeting an old-fash
ioned sapper was served In the ball, to which a large 
number paid full Justice, after, which the sales from 
tbe fanoy tables, the voting and tbe other amusing de
vices for coining money resorted to at fairs, proceed
ed for some hours wltb uninterrupted success. A 

. dance until midnight, led by the dulcet Btralns of a 
popular band, closed the festivities of tbe first day, 
and brought a delightful sense or exhilaration to the 
young and old who sought Its mazy whirl, In con
nection wltb wblch Is worthy of mention tbe faot that 
Mr. and Mrs. Apllu. an aged ooupleof nearly eighty 
years, the first of all the present Inhabitants of Onset 
to erect a dwelling upon Its grounds, led In the grand 
march that preceded the dance.

On Sunday services were held In tbe Temple, tbe 
morning session being opened by remarks from Col, 
Crockett, followed by an able and Instructive dis
course from the guides of Mrs. Ida Whitlock, througb 
tbat lady’s organism. Tbe address, which bad for 
Its theme," Wbat shall the Harvest Be?” was one 
calculated to arouse tbe thought and challenge tbe at
tention of Its bearers, and one tbat eould not tall to 
produce good results In tbe hearts of all who listened. 
At tbe close of tbe morning lecture, Dr. A. H. Rich
ardson, In response to the Introduction of tbe Chair
man, occupied abrief half-hour In one of bis quiet but 
soulful talk’s to an Interested audience.

At 2:30 p. m., the deep-toned bell once more called 
tbe people together, at which bour Miss M. T, Bbelha- 
mer, under tbe Influence of members of ber spirit- 
band, delivered an address, selecting for their theme 
"  Tbe Gifts of God.” The close attention and the up 
turned faces of the assembly testified to the Interest 
of all present In tbis discourse from tbe angel-slde of 
lUe, while tbe earnestness and sincerity of the Inspir
ing spirit In depleting the goodness and the love of 
God to humanity, seemed to touch a responsive chord 
In their breasts. Following this discourse came an 
Intelligent and vigorous address from' tbe lips of A. 
A. Wbeelook, tbat vibrated wltb burning power over 
tbe beads and Into the lives of the eager crowd that 
-listened and waited for all tbe higher life bad to re
veal. : Tbls session was a protracted one, but aU felt 
It was good to be there.

In the evening hours a soolal meeting was held In 
tbe Temple, at wblob many mediums and speakers 
yielded themselves to tbe Inspirations and Influences 
of tbe occasion, resulting In the utterance of golden 
words of truth and love, and In a general mingling to
gether of good feUowshtp and obeer.

At each of tbe meetings beld during these Harvest 
exercises of. Onset much enjoyment was afforded the 
audience and speakers by the delightful singing of 
Miss Bragdon, and of tbat well-known vocalist, Mr. 
Ohas. W. BulUVan. A merb outline of tbe observances 
of Onset’s harvest time Is aU tbat oan be presented to 
our readers, for no words ean adequately desoribe the 
beauty of tbe scene or tbe harmony of tbe meetings 
we bave mentioned, while notblng short of a full re
port of each lecture which Inspired Ups dlseoursed, 
oould possibly do Jnstlee either to speaker or tbe 
Inspiration. In closing this account of tbe affair we 
must not fall to aeeord great credit, not only to all 
wbo bad Its arrangements In charge, but especially to 
Mr. Bourne, for bis Indefatigable labors In designing 
tbe decorations of tbe Temple and in being always at 
tbe right moment in the right place, wltb his belptul 
assistance.

At the Sunday evening meeting a unanimous vote of 
tbanks was passed to aU friends wbo bad assisted hi 
making the festival a success,

medial powers thousands bave been convinced of Im
mortality, Is In destitute olroumstances and needs 
pecuniary assistance. Tbe Ba n n b b  has Just sent to 
ber address $5,00, from “ God’s Poor Fund,” but Bhe 
will need more to carry ber tbrougb tbe winter, as 
Bhe Is unable to bold ber usual circles on account of 
111. health. We therefore hope tbe friends who may 
rend this paragraph will aid us In carrying out tbe 
wlsbes of the angel-world In tbls respeot.

The Into-Poverty Society: Tbe social gathering In 
tbe cross-roads saloon.—The Volt*, N. Y.

It Is planned that an Interesting paper shall be given 
each week before the members of the Worklngwo- 
men's Union, at 8 Park street, Boston, every Thursday 
evening. The papers will be followed by a discussion 
by tbe members of the union.

Mrs. Frank Leslie has paid off $300,000 of her hus
band’s debts and Is now worth a million In ber own 
rlgbt, and a Buffalo woman bas been given tbe con
tract for cleaning the Btreets of that city for tbe next 
five years for $447,000. The softer sex appears to be 
hardening considerably In business matters.- The 
Randolph (Wit.) Radical.

■ ev em cn ti o l H ed la n u a n d  Lecturer«.
.....mimnrnf* *

[Notices tor th is Department mast reach onr office by 
Monday't m ail to lnsnre Insertion the same week. 1

J. Frank Baxter will lectureln Bridgeport, Conn., all 
the Sundays of October: In Brookton the first two. aud 
Norwich, Conn., tbe last two of November; In Cleve
land, O., all those of December; In Troy, N. Y.. tbe 
five of January, 1888t In Worcester, all those of Feb
ruary ¡_ In New York City tbe first two, and In Nor
wich. Conn., tbe remaining ones of March; In Hnver- 
bill the first two, and In Providence tbe other three 
of April. He has cancelled Western engagements for 
May, and offer* for that month the opportunities to 
New England, June Sundays be will lecture In Cin
cinnati, O., and all tbe Bundaysof July, August and 
September (excepting tbe ttb and loth of September) 
are secured, or refusal for them granted, Tbe six ex
cepted Sundays and several week evenings arc open.

Hon. Warren Chase leatured In.Lunenburg, Mass., 
Oct. 2d ; he speaks In Peterboro, N. H„ Oct. 9th; In 
Bprlngfleld, Mass., Oct. 23d and 30th; In Haverhill, 
Mass., Nov. 6th and 13th; In Brockton, Mass., Dec. 
4th; In Troy, N. Y„ Dec. 18th and 23th ; other Sun
days open for engagements. Address Peterboro’. N. 
H., till Oct. 10th. .

Miss Oarrle E. Downer spoke at New Berlin. N. Y., 
on Sept. 10th and 11th; at Peterboro,Sept, leth ; at 
Nelson, N. Y., on the 19tb; at Lee Center, Oot. 2d.

G. H. Brooks remained at the camp at Haslett 
Park, Mlob., to the close—enjoying the sessions very 
much. He bas since leotured at Fowlervllle, Mich., 
and attended the quarterly meeting of the society 
In Lapeer. Bnnday, Oct. 2d.be spoke In Ionia, thence 
to Beldlng. He wlll remaln In Michigan for some 
time to come.

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will, speak In Fitchburg. Oct. 
9th; Clinton, Oct. lflth Brookton, Oct. 23d; Haver
hill, Oot. 30tb; South Hanson. Nov. 0th; tbe first Sun
days of February and March In Provldenoe; all other 
Sundays, until July, 1888, In Greenwich, Maas.

G..W. Kates and wife leotured and gave tests In

Civil Service reform 
Has weathered every storm,
And now the Ship of State 
Is sailing on first rate.

Rev. W. L. Davis was recently brought to trial In 
Boston on a obarge of violating a olty ordinance by 
preaching on tbe Common without a license or permit 
so to do;’ and a shocking dally paper avers tbat when 
he announced tbat bis counsel was Jehovah, “ none of 
tbe lawyers present seemed to know blm.”

It Is a hard thing to keep your soul and body to
gether. It Is a great deal harder to keep your mouth 
together.—Ruilding Aiiociation Journal.

Joseph Cook—Monday lectures—Tremont Temple— 
this fall. Oh l _______________

Tbe English residents of the city of New York, to the 
numberof nearly sixty thousand, whopropose to make 
this country their borne, have taken measures to en
courage naturalization. In Boston aud elsewbere there 
is a movement In the same dlreotlon.

The Fob Beal.—Tbe fur seal Is said to be very 
dainty In regard to Its food; only taking a bite or two 
out of a flBh when caught. It Is a very swift traveler, 
sometimes going from one hundred to two hundred 
miles per day, and during this time stopping for eat
ing and sleeping._________ '

Tbls week tbe Btanoh Banner of Light enters 
upon Its sixty-second volume, wblob means that It 
Is thirty and a half,-years old. Like old obeese, 
tbe Bannei: grows better. Spiritualists generally 
think they cannot get along without It.—New Thought, 
Sept. 11th. __ ____________

A girl of eight years, living In tbe town of Troy, 
Mo., was terribly frightened by a Ore two or three 
years ago, and now ber balr Is almost an Iron gray, 
and steadily growing grayer. The Indications are 
tbat before she reaches womanhood hbr once black 
balr will bave become snow-white. It has been out 
many times, In the hope of a ebange, but without 
effeot. .____________

A terrible railroad collision ooourred on the 3d Inst, 
on a steep grade In Pennsylvania, whloh completely 
demolished tblrty-slx freight cars. Tbe train hands 
leaped and thus saved their lives.

” Wbat Is tyroloxlcon, any way?” Is a frequent query 
nowadays, says the New York Hail. It Is poisonous 
ohemloal change In tbe Ingredients of milk, which 
sometimes develops In cheese, butter, Ice-cream, etc. 
Tbe name Is from two Greek words, the second of 
whloh Is alre.ady familiar In Its English uses. The 
words are turos (tyros) and toxlcos (toxlcon), and It 
means literally ‘ ’ cheese-poison.”

" He who Is reckless of tbe future must bave bad a 
desperate past."______________

The Sultan of Morocco Is dead at Tangier, and 
Bpaln Is aiming at an armed Intervention to protect 
ber property possessions In that country, should other 
Enropean wolves “ nose tbe corpse ” too Closely.

Tbe average annual monetary value of the cotton 
crop of tbls country for tbe past five years represents 
tbe enormous amount of over $268,000,000, says " G. A. 
B.” In Colman’t  Rural World,

Voices from Many Hill-Tops—
—Echoesfrom Many Valleys;

on Tils

llshed faot. Wlmt on earth Is more commend- Tie Grandest Spiritual Worlc Ever Published.
able than to resone from destruction, mentally 
and morally, the little negleotod waifs of a 
great olty? This Mrs. Hattie D. Mackenzie, 
of Cincinnati, is endeavoring to do. Our spirit 
frlonds and ourselves endorse this movement 
of that phllanthroplo lady. Buoli an Institution 
Is already In suocesBful existence in London, 
and is well patronized by the liberal-minded In 
England, Why should not bucIi an institution 
—or a number of them—be established in .this 
oountry, ns . Mrs. Mackenzie Is endeavoring to 
put In praotloal operation? 8ufllolent funds 
are all tbat Is required. The B a n n e r ' s cnll 
for aid has been responded to thus far liberally; 
but we hope to Inoroase the donation fourfold- 
Any sum, no matter how small, will bo grate
fully recelvod.

...$1119,40- 

... 1,(0 

... 2,00
l’rovloiialv acknowledged
I,. M. H...........................
John Telili»......; .......... .

H 'B a o k  numbers of tbe Uannek for no 
special dato will be supplied at four cents por 
copy: Hut parties ordering papers for any spe
cial date will be charged tho usual price—eight 
oents per copy.

Evansville, Ind., Sept. 22d, 26th, 20tb, 29th, and Oct. 
will speak In Louisville, Ky, Oct, 6th and 9th ;2d

thence they go to Anderson, Ind., to assist lu the or
ganization of a State Association of Spiritualists.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter baa met with excellent suc
cess tbe past season at the Rlndge (N. H.) Comp- 
Meeting, also at Fitchburg and Aabburnham, Mass. 
She will remain In Fitchburg a short time longer. 
During tbe course of tbe present month she will also 
be In Asbburnbam, and Keene, N. II.; she goes next 
to Orange County. N. Y., afterward to Munroe and 
Beafleld, Mich, will accept calls to give platform 
tests, readings, etc. Address for the present, 9 Cross 
street. Fitchburg, Mass.

Mrs. H. B. Fay has returned to Boston, and can be 
found at 62 West Newton street.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spokeln Qulnoy, Sept. I8lb; 
In Fitchburg, Sept. 26tb; she bas been employed In 
Qulnoy every Monday evening for three months past, 
and bas bad good suooess there; tbe engagement will 
be continued for the present. She will answer calls 
to speak elsewhere; address 60 Appleton street, Boston 

J. W. Fletcher’s engagements are as follows: Provl-

THE THISTLE.
Take away the poor old Thistle;

Back to Scotland let ber steer. 
Let them build a better racer 

Fit to meet tbe Volunteer. '
Terrible fires bave been sweeping through Ottawa 

Valley, and tbe ehuroh people bave been offering up 
prajrer for raln-Just as though It would come in con
sequence—as a dellveranoe from the flames. Stories 
of desolation are pouring In front all parts of the sur
rounding country. Farmers who were before In com
fortable elroumstanoes áre now penniless and bave bad 
to flee for their Uves. Tbe loss Is said to be enormous.

Tbe latest monopoly under tbe name of a trust Is tbe 
“ Balt Trust." Blxty-tbree companies nnlte to fora It. 
Tbe object Is to freeze out competition and-keep up 
tbe prices. These "trusts,” which began with the 
Standard Oil, and are gradually extending over tbe 
wbole Held of production, are as much opposed to the 
genius of our lnstltuUons as Socialists or Nlblllsts. 
They are gtgantle monopolies, and tbe purpose Is to 
do by combinations of capital wbat could never be 
done under fair and honest competition. It may be 
necessary in tbe near future for tbe people to do to 
them wbat tbey are trying to do to all rivals—4. e., 
freeze tbem onu—Botton Herald.

dence, it. I.. October; Cambrldgeport and Haverhill, 
November; Cambrldgeport and Lynn, December; first 
two Sundays In January In Norwich, Conn. Address 
6 Beacon street, Boston.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture at Brockton, 
Mass., Oct. 9th and 80tb; at Duxbury, Nov. 27th; at 
Salem, Veo. 18tb; at Norwich, Conn., Jan. istb and 
22d; and would be pleased to make further engage
ments. Address ber 396 Adams street, Dorchester 
District, Boston.

The Better Way chronicles that Prof. J. Clegg 
Wrlgbt Is giving excellent satisfaction In Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

W. J. Colville’s meetings In San Franolsoo, Cal., 
under the able management of Albert Morton, Ksq 
are well spoken of by the Golden Bate.

Mrs. N. J. Willis will speak In Faxon Hall, Qulnoy, 
MasB., next Sunday.

Mrs. H. 8. Lake speaks at Norwich, Conn., the Sun
days of Ootober; at tbe Spiritual Temple, Boston, tho 
Sundays of Novembor; at Berkeley Hall, Boston, the 
Sundays of December; at Salem, Mass., the 1st, 2d 
and 6th Sundays of January ; at Lynn, Mass., the 3c 
and 4tb Sundays of January; she Is reiiogaged by the 
First Spiritual Society of Philadelphia for the Sun
days of April. Her open dates are: the Sundays of 
February, March, May and June, as also all week 
evenings. Address during Oct., 60 Washington street 
Norwlob, Conn.

Dr. Dean Clarke bas lust returned to Boston from 
bis summer sojourn In Vermont, and would like en
gagements for the last two Sundays In October. As 
he is unacquainted wltb tbe lecture committees of the 
Eastern and Middle States, would like applications nt 
once. Address In care tbls office.

Tbe announcement Is made that on the 19th of Sep
tember, at tbe residence of Hr. E. H. Ladd In Malone 
New York, Mr. J. S. Drake, of New York City, anc 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord were united In marriage by tbe 
Rev. G. H. Lewis of tbe Episcopal Church.

Dr. G. W. Fowler wIB be In Lynn, Mass., about Oot. 
26th. ’

Charles Dawbarn, of New York, Is a speaker of elo
quence and power, io whom Spiritualists are extend
ing calls for addresses In all parts of tbe country. His 
present field of labor Is Salem, Mass., where be Bpoke 
to excellent acceptance Oct. 2d; be will further ad
dress the friends there on the 9tb, loth and 23d of tbls 
month.

Mrs. M. A. French, formerly of Boston, who has de 
voted most of the summer and early Fall to a tour to 
New York, Conneotlout and Massachusetts, will soon 
return to her home, 717 " M ” street, N. W., Washing
ton, D. O.

B. H. Mathews will answer calls to leoture and 
give tests.

Two pamphlets feoently .published In Waco 
Texas, are: “ Tbe Bible—Wbat Is It ?” and " The Di
vinity of Christ.” Both are from tbe pen of J. D, 
Sbaw, editor of The Independent PulpU, and are clear 
and comprehensive treatments of tbe subjects consid
ered, and of great value to persons who would acquire 
a correct knowledge of tbem. Tbe demand forthe 
first mentioned rapidly exhausted an edition of two 
thousand copies; the present Is a revised one. The 
last named Is In reply to a sermon by Rev. W. F. 
Black.

Hay Mr. W. A. Mansfield, tbe Independent slate- 
writer wbo met with such marked success at Oassada- 
gs, an account of wblch appeared In a reoent number 
of the Ba n n e d , has Jnst arrived In town and bas en
tered the School of Oratory, whloh he will attend dur
ing the coming year. He will, however, devote one 
day In the week to giving stances for slate-wrltlng, 
see notice elsewbere. Communications may be ad
dressed 24 Upton street, Boston.

Bu chanan’s J o u rn a l  of m an  for Ootober gives 
In foil an essay by Dr. Franz Hartmann of Kempten, 
Bavaria, embodying “ Tbe Oriental View of A ntbro- 
pology,” appended to wblob are comments by Dr. Bu- 
ebanan, wbo also contributes the ninth chapter of bis 
" Rectification of Cerebral Bolenee.” . A dozen pages 
ol miscellaneous InteUlgence complete tbe numbers

Attention is Invited to the advertisement of 
Prof. JudsonSause In another column. His classes 
are beld In Adelpbl Hall, 62d street and Broadway, 
New York Olty, the borne of tbe First Society of Spirit
ualists, where application for membership will be re
ceived." ___________

la y  Bead tbe card of Mrs. H. A  Sloan on our fifth 
page. ________________________

H o rn t'o rd ’i» Acid P b o s p h n le N lre n g th -  
e n a  t h e  In te l le c t .  Dr. D. P. McClure, ltan- 
toul, 111., says: " I  find it very bonoliclal to 
strengthen tbe lntelleat.”

A n n iv e rsa ry  F a i r .
To tho Editor uf the Manner of Light:

The Boston Lyceum will hold a Grand Anni
versary Fair at Palno Momorial Hall, Deo. 7th, 
8th ana 0th, under the auspioes of Mrs. Folsom- 
Uutler, assisted by frlonds.

Many of the prominent mediums and lec
turers of the country will be prosont, and tho 
entertainment« brought to a close by J. W. 
Fletohar’s Illustrated leoturo entitled, “ Is Spir
itualism True?”

Further particulars will ho announced soon. 
All those who are Interested In the success of 
this worthy undertaking are requested to ad
dress, M r s . W. 8 . B u t l e r ,

Longwood Avenue, Brookline, Mas*.; nr,
J .  W . F i .k t o iik r ,

(l Beacon «(reef, Bo tlon, Mam.

The Eleventh Annual Congress of tbe AmerioanSeo- 
ular Union will be beld at Obloago, III., Oct. 16th and 
I6tb.

A young man living near St. Clair, Gal, sat for two

No In d ia n  •« U prising.”
Nothing of any aeoonnt has oome to band since our 

last Issue regarding tbe Apaohe "  uprising ” in Ari
zona, wblob then filled out Its quota of space In the, 
dally papers. We prononneed It, at sight, to be tnafn- 
lynoanard, and have seen no reason to ebange our 
opinion. People generallynow seem to be olasslng It 
wltb tbe recent Ute trouble, and to lay It at the door 
of certain ol vll processes rather too vigorously pressed 
by tbe constabulary and others upon an Ignorant' peo
ple. In thb following, from the New York World, 
Bill Nye has already crystallized the “ Ute ” business, - 
and what besays of that tribe and the why It has 
been "worked” for hews by multitudinous paragraph- 
Ists all over tbccountryls.to our mind, equally ap
plicable fo the Apaches:

'• The regular form of annhal hydrophobia known as 
theUte outbreak bas followed tbe eea-eerpent, the par
agraph about tbe watermelon and other current Items. 
As a matter of foot, tbe Utes have done more b) make 
newspaper life desirable than ’Constant Reader,’ 
• Veritas •. and ’Taxpayer’ a ll put together. Yonoan 
always bet on a  Ute outbreak; and write.lt np when 
yonfeelUkelt,aelong beforehand aa you wlib.”

Allen Put*AM,Bsq., will answer calls to leoture 
or.toatt$n4 funerals.' Address him No, $70 Tremont 
street, Boeton, Maw. >

v.f-V'M-v 1 7,' t«' '• •'‘ '

a number of persons, who corroborate the story,—Rot- 
ton Journal. - -

We have no faith whatever that tbe above state
ment la based on faot. On the contrary, the whole 
thing, In onr opinion, Is an Imposition.

Stanley, the African explorer, bas recovered from his 
death-by-telegrapb, and at last reports (Oot. Id,) was 
on the Upper Congo, meeting no obstaoles save the 
natural dlffloultles Of the country aud the climate.

The etrelea at the Banner of Light Circle-Room are 
erowded to overflowing. Miss' Sbelhamer's Tuesdays 
are very Interesting, dealing as tbey do with Import
ant philosophical subjects, while Mr. Fletcher's tests 
are as remarkable as ever. It Is a rare opportunity of

_ two of the best mediums In the oountry In 
their respectivephases«—TA« True tieuenger, notion.

To Invalids.—Take aU the bones of a ehleken, 
crack them and add the dark meat; cover well with 
water and stew for three or four honrs. Flavor the 
broth with some thinly ent lemon peel; salt to taste, 
and add a little sage tied In a piece ot mnslln. All (at 
must be removed. This soup, when eold,will boa 
delloate Jelly, aud ean be melted down wfequlied. 
The breast ot tbe ehteken may be used for broUIng If 
the Invalid relishes It.

The Cincinnati W all’ movem ent W o w  o u  S s a lo .

Experiences of the SpirilsEon and Eona,
l a  E » rth -L lfo  a n d  N plr!l>N pherrfl|

In Agon In tho l.ong, |«ong Afro; and their Jinny /« -  
c«rmi<<o*u lu Karth-LlfoaHi! on Ollier Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy Jor Earth’s Children.
This book of ninny lives Is tho legacy of spirit 

Fond to tlie wide, wldo world,
A  hook lrom  the land of tout*, turh  a t never 

before published, No hook like unto I h i t  ha t ever
fo u n d
never

p u tt* w ay to earth-land  th o r n ,  a t  there 
been a dem and fo r  each a publication.

h a t

Tho book lias boon given by spirit F.onA through 
tho “Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

liorsoul-rnato Eon, and through 
hint to tho world.

11 ha» COO U r i f - i l i r d  I» e lowiutly bound lu fino
English clulh, lias iH-yrU-d m-ard, and gilt (up,

Will be wilt by noil on receipt of SO,BO.
fu Money Order or Registered Letter.Head amount f

Catalogno», giving coniente of tbe Hook, mafhtf/r«u> everyone.
Pítate ttnd  your nnm. and addrett.

• tn a U M ttrt
JOHN n . FAYETTE, . 

n o *  1309. ( h « e | a , I . T .Aim isi.-iw-

M E C H A N IC S ’ F A I R .
SIXTEENTH TRIENNIAL EXHIBITION.

A F ine I’lnuo fo r Nenator Million«.
I from the Baltimore American.]

A number ot prominent musical people gathered In 
the ware-rooms o l  Wm. Kuabo & Co. yes'erday to ox- 
amlno a piano made by the firm (or Senator" Billy " 
Mahone, ot Virginia, (or his Washington residence. 
The Instrument was specially designed and built for 
that gentleman, aud 1- truly a magnificent specimen 
of tbe highest musical as well as decorative art. It Is 
a lull Concert Grand, the some lu Blze aud general out
line ns the famous G r a n d  Messrs. Knabe & Co. fur
nished for the IFAife R o u te .  The cane Is of rich aud 
beautifully figured rosewood, decorated with Inlaid 
work of white holly ot unique and Intricate design, 
carried out lu the most artlstlo manner. Kncti panel 
has a group of different musical Instruments,the whole 
surrounded by borders ol flue marquetry work In leaves 
and (lowers, etc. The legs and lyre are richly carved 
and decorated to match the body ol the ease, the whole 
producing a striking and at the sanin tune most refined 
¡esthetic effect. The tone Is superb, striking the list
ener by Its wonderful volume, depth and richness, 
combining with greatest power a most refined and 
mellow character and charming singing quality, tbe 
action and touch perfectly delightful to trio performer 
by Its ease and responsiveness.

Mass. Charitable Mechanic 
Association,

HUNTINGTON AVENUE, R0ST0N,

N O W  O P E N .
Admission,. . .  2 5 Oents.

Afternoon and Evening Concerts.

Baldwin’s lloslon Cadet Hand
AM»

Hungarian Gipsy Quartette,
Os. 4w*

w o r n ,  IF true:
Dr. ,1.

dolía;

To'lko Deservlnic I’oor.
Under tbe direction of my guides I shall devote, for 

the present, Wednesday mornings from 9 to 12 a . m. 
to receiving tliq deserving poor, lor medical examlua- 
tlODB, FREE OF C1IARQK.

Any person will be welcome a n d . receive the most 
careful attention.

Yours for bumanlty, J ohn Wm , F l e t o iie u .
6 Reaeon tireet, Motion.

N p e c l a l  N o t i c e .
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the B a n n e r  o f  L io h t  is plainly narked 
on the address. The.paper is discontinued at- 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed- Subscribers intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It Is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the B a n n e r  o f  L io h t  the 
circulation to wblob Its merits entitle It, and 
tbey look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. Co l b y  & R ic h , Publishers.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  In  A g a te  type*.Iw enly  cen t«  fo r  th e  

f irs t  a n d  e v e ry  In s e r t io n  o n  tb e  fifth  o r  e lg h ih  
page* a n d  f ifteen  c e n ts  fo r  e a c h  su b se q u e n t In« 
s e r t lo n o n  th e  se v e n th  page«

M peclal N otices fo r ty  c e n ts  p e r  line« H la lo n , 
e a c h  Insertion«

B usiness C a rd s t h i r t y  c e n ts  p e r  l in e .  A g a te , 
e a c h  Insertion«

N otices In  th e  e d i to r ia l  co lu m n s, l a r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a t te r ,  f if ty  c e n ts  p e r  line«

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  c a s e s  In  a d v a n c e .
W  A d v e rtise m e n ts  to  b e  re n e w e d  ait c o n tin u e d  

r a te s  m u s t  b e  le ft mt o u rO ffic e  b e fo re  18H « o n  
M aturday , a  w eek  In  a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w here« 
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r«

4 9 " O n ly  sm a ll  a n d  l ig h t  c a ts  w ill  b e  a llo w e d  
In  t b e  a d v e r t is in g  c o lu m n s . W h e n  a c c e p te d , 
o n r  r a te s  fo r  th a t  p o r t io n  o f  t h e  a d v e r t is e m e n t  
o c c u p ie d  b y  th e  e u t  w il l  b e  o n e -h a lf  p r ic e  In  ex* 
cese o f  th e  r e g u la r  r a te s .

E le c tro ty p e s  o f  p a r e  ty p e  m a t te r  w il l  n o t  b e  
a c c e p te d .

T h e  p u b lish e r s  r e s e r v e  th e  r ig h t  to  r e je c t  a n y  
a n d  n i l  e lec tro ty p es«

Tht Ba n k sr  o r  Lio h t  cannot ia l l  undtrtaki to voueh 
forthohonatyofU t many ado$rtittr$. AdvtrtUtwunt* 
%okiehapptar fa ir  and honorable upon their fa* 
accepted* and eoheneter i t  i t  made known that aiel 
or improper pertone are ueinpour advtrtieing colt 
they are at once interdicted* 

wc requeet palrone to notify us promptly fa  case they 
discover in our columns advertisements o f parties whom 
they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy o f eon- 
fdence.

Ki’itrk.v, Kansak, Jan, uffc, 1k*j.
H. L O lJ l ’K S : Ih .ar S ir —l h e n n v lth  Mini you tw o 

do llars to  pay  fo r  V im M lo i.  M y w lfo 'n  h ra l th  Ih so 
m u c h  Im prsvpil w ith  y o u r (n -a tu n u it (h a t  him now  Iwliovcfl 
t h a t  Mm In g o in g  to  g e t \v»l| <you m ay  th in k  I nhouM  not 
h a v o  w o rd ed  It lu  t h a t  w ay ), hu t fo r  h e r  to ex p rcM  Iio j^ h of 
KutllnK vvoll Ih h u t  to  sp eak  o f y o u r tre a tm e n t  tu  th o  m o st 
fa v o ra b le  l ig h t  possib le . S h e  h as  Ikmui sick  fo r  n in e  y e a rs ,  
a m i a t  l im e s  h e r  a u lle rln g  h as  b een  a lm o s t Injyoml e n d u r 
a n c e .  W h a t  h a s  Immui th e  d isease*  Y ou  p ro b ab ly  k n o w  hot
t e r  t h a n  1 do . A lth o u g h  nho h as  Ihhui tre a te d  by tw o  o f  o u r  
b e s t  p h y s ic ia n s , 1 h a v e  n e v e r  1enrm>d w h a t w as th o  real 
c a u se  o f th o  tro u h lo . T h ey  sim p ly  ca b l'd  H a  b re a k in g  d o w n  
o f  t h e  n e rv o u s  s y s te m , a n d  th ey  h a v e  fa iled  to d o a n y th lp g  
fo r  h e r  m o re  th a n  te m p o ra r i ly  re l iev in g  h e r  w h en  Miu w as 1 
h a v in g  seven) c ra m p in g * . T h e  tro u b le  usua lly  co m m e n c es  
b y  c h il l s  ru n n in g  o v e r h e r .  an d  esp ec ia lly  u p  th o  h a c k  and  
th ro u g h  th o  sh o u ld e rs . T h is  o f te n  rep e a ted  fo r hovornl 
d a y s , a u d  w ith  tb ls  w ou ld  co m m e n c e  t h a t  “ a ll g o u o "  feeli*  
lu g  (UHsho say s) In  th o  p i t  o f th o  s to m a c h , a n d  th e  c irc u la 
t io n  w ould becom o bad , so m u ch  so t h a t  a t  t im e s  th e r e  was 
l i t t l e  o r  po pu lso , p a lp ita tio n  of th e  h e a rt ,  h a rd  w o rk  to 
b re a th e .  T h e n  w o u ld  com e th o  c ram p * . T h o se  sym ptom * 
h a v o  lioen g ro w in g  o n  h p r  fo r  n in e  y ears , b eco m in g  m ore 
f re q u e n t  a n d  m o re  sev ere  a il th o  t im e , A tf lru t  sh e  only 
h a d  th em  a b o u t tw o  o r  t l i r ro  t im e s  a  y e a r, b u t b efo re  w o re -  
c e tv e d  y o u r  f irs t Imx of rem e d ie s  she  had  g o t so t h a t  *ho 
h a d  th re e  a n d  fo u r u m o n th , am i h ad  tw o tho  w eek  y o u r 
re m e d ie s  c a m e ; In  fa c t  sh e  had  g o t so low th a t  It w a* only 
b y  g iv in g  h e r  th e  s tro n g e s t s tlnm lan tH  th a t  w e kept h e r  a liv e  
a t  a l l .  W h n n  y o u r  l e t te r  c a rn o a n d  y o u  said d o n ’t  g iv e  h e r 
a n y  s tlm u ln n ts ,  n o t  even  te a  n rc o lfe c , I r a n  but con ies*  I 
f e l t  a  g re a t  r e lu c ta n c e . I th o u g h t  to  ta k e  Im rolf of th e  s t im 
u la n t  w as soon to  resu lt d isa s tro u s ly , h u t 1 knew  th a t  she 
c o u ld  n o t la s t  lo n g  w ith o u t  re l ie f ,  I gavo your rem ed ies  
aa  d i re c te d . I d id  n o t g lvo  h e r  a n y  m o re  s tim u la n ts .  T im  
tw o  d a y s  fo llo w in g  sh e  h a d  s lig h t ch ill* . Him ha* h a d  th a t 
c h il ly  se n sa tio n  s e v e ra l tim e*  s in ce , w h ich  ram ie* th a t  gono- 
iiosr In th e  s to m a c h , M lm hashnd  n o  In d ica tio n s  o th e r  th an  
th o se  o f c ram p «  s in c e  wn c o m m en ced  your t r e a tm e n t.  S o w  
y o u  can  see, t h a t  fo r  h e r  to  say  th a t  she  believe*  she I*

to get welt, she looks to you with a heart full of grat
ti on you asagreat benefactor. If thl* Is or any 

you are at liberty to use It.
, A. M, STOPAItP.

itudo and on you as 
uso to you

A  S e w  D e p a r t u r e .
A continuous ,course of Buuds; evening lectures on 

Spiritualism (Phenomenal and Fhllosopb(etl) «111 be 
given In Cleveland tbls winter, designed not only to 
meet tbe wsnts of Spiritualists, bat a publto demand 
for more Information on tbls snbjeot. In order to best 
oater to tbe wishes ot tbe general pnbllc, arrange
ment« bare been made wltb tbe popular manager, B. 
O. Hart, for tbe use of hie new and elegant tbeatre on 
Euclid Avenne," Tho Columbia."

These popular leetnres for tbe people will be com
menced by Rev, Samuel Watson of Memphis, Tenn., 
Sunday evening, Oct. I6tb, continuing 23d and 80tb, 
followed by Mrs. Ada Foye, California’s distinguished 
platform test-medium, Nov.etb and latb, Charles Daw- 
barn of New York, Nov. 20tb and 27tb,and J . Frank 
Baxter of Boston daring tbe montb of December.

Tbe net proceeds of these leetnres are to be re
served for tbe establishing a Free Spiritual Library 
and Reading-Room In Cleveland, many already hav
ing signified their Intention of aiding tbe undertaking 
ebonld It take a substantial form.

Tnos, Lees, Chairman.

Another lottorfrom tho uamo, Hinting tho result of thl* 
ca.no fully:

Kiwkka. Kansas, fiept. WA, jsvj. 
l)n, J. 8. Loucks: J)earHir-\w jmtlco to you, and tho 

causo of Ifimnnlty, I will Ray that inywlfe’fl health I* no 
much Improved that sho feel* that tiho I* entirely well, Hho 
commenced your treatment In December, lhR.1, after aslck- 
noR* of nine years, which Mckncft* grew in Boverlty aa tho . 
years went bv, until Hho was a more wreck, and given up 
ny tho bent physicians. Her suffering* at times were tho 
most severe. Hho had cramplngs that wero almost beyond 
endurance, and bccamo moro freMuent a* tho dlicaio pro
gressed. My letter that youpubllsnedof dato January loth,

, Is tho best statement nosslblofor motomakoof her 
) up to that dato, a* her reeling* are there described in 

her own langungo. and at a tlmo whim her sufferings wero 
tho most moro. You arc nt lllierty to hero republish that 
In connection with this. Aud in conclusion wo are tioth of 
us only too glad to be ablu to state that she hai continued 
tolmprovo irom that time to tho prosont.* And wo will 
cheerfully recommend to all those that aro suffering Dr. J. 
8. Douckb and Ills band.

Yours for tho truth, A. M. and E, J. UTODAitD,
08_________ .__________1W

Rowley’s Spirit Telegraph.
iULL Diagnosis and Medicines. |3,00; short Diagnosis 
and Medicines, 12.00: short Diagnosis without Medi

cine, 11,00» W. 8. KOWLKY, 5131’rosnect street. Cleve
land, D. Enclose ft cents postage. 08

Temple of the Rosy Cross.
T HE Boul: Its Powors. Migrations and Transmigra

tions. lly P. II. DOWD, 
rapor cover, 11,00; doth and gilt, 11,50.

.T. J , J oneb, M.D.,1902Jlt. Vernon It., Philadelphia, Pa.
08 8W*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
nay

til further notice, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. 
01 18w*

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter,
KO. 8 Pembroke street, boston. Hees tallente From 19 

A. u, to 4 r .  M. dally, Batunlay end Buntl.y excepted.
08 4w*

WILLIAM A. HANWHELD,
INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITER

And Developing Medium, U Upton .troet, Uoitou, Hours 
ltoar.M . 4w* OS

MIS8 HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAO NET 10  l’hyftlclen. Vapor and Medicated liattis. 

G’e!ebrated."Acld Cure.”  Office hours from» A.u,

Gh bistia n  SoncNOB.—A Pamphlet, giving a 
fall and complete statement of the soope and 
nature of this new thought, sent post-paid on 
receipt of .5 oents by Theo. Gebtefkld, Room 
3, Central Mtuio Hall, Ghloago, 111.

t -«♦» ...........
JET* Mrs. Barlow, whose advertisement ap

pears on o.ur fifth page, was developed by Dr. J, 
R. Cooke, 603 Tremont street; and gives promise 
of exoellent work,

to 8 r ,n . 171 Tremout fttrect, corner Mason nt., 
08

Bolton.

E. H. MATHEWS,
SR Kit AND I’SYOHOMETBIST, can lm conftultcd on 

all mauern at 4 (iroton «treot, Ronton. ( ‘
12, 2 to 4. Béance» Bnnday evenings at 7 >30.

Ottico hour» U to 
l i t ’ -OS

D r .  J b i .  V .  M a n s f i e l d ,  at 28 Dartmouth 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
33, and lOo. poatage. tw* 08

A n d r e w  J a c k s o n  D a v i s .  Physlolan to 
body and mind, may be consulted by letter or 
in person at his office, 03 Warren Avenue, 
ton, Mass., every Tuesday, Thurtday  and t  
day, from 9 to 12 a .  m . He desires his patients 
to seek Health In obedience to the Divine Will, 
usually oalled" the laws of Nature.” Heavenly 
aid Is always possible; so-called miracles, im
possible. Consultation, 32. Every subsequent 
interview, 31. Simple medlolnes, If needed, 
extra. ■« t f ________  .01

D r .  R .  W .  F l i n t ,  183 West 86ih street, New 
Tofk City, answers sealed letters. Terms, 32,00.

01 ‘ (w*
T o  F o r e i g n  N n b s e r lb e r s  th e  subeorlp tlon

78norMxmoKnthsFLI t° ^ U '^ S e n t  a tttie  I PRO F. BEARSE, Astrologer.269Meridianst, 
^rlM^named^Stv^to any foreign country^6™*1 *  "MtBo.ton.M_M., Y_onrwb&?.lf.wr.«t?n, horo^p.

MRS. W. A. RICH,
TRANCE tn d  Business Medium, l’.rlor» No. 83 F.rens 

House, 176TremontItreet,Host " * ' “
to 0 1-, M. Circles Sundays at 8 l’.M 
hold private circles._____

Boston. Ottico bourse a.m. 
:. Will alio go out to
ivr* - - 08

MRS. H. B. FAY,
N O. 82 West Newton street, Boston. Sésnces Hsturday 

and Sunday at 8 f .m ., and Thursday at 1:30 r .  u .
08 4w* _______________ __

price nam
Sraoed lh the Universal Postal Union.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
DR. J. 0« STREET.

(TQ .Ewl|easrf street. Boato«, Ems.lsw rI O  nerofOusUmst. AthomefromlOA.it.to2 ,M.Ol U1IW

CEO. W. ALLEN,
RIO TREATMENTS and Vapor Batbs. Batto

thereof free ot charge. Reliable on Business, Marriage,
• "  “ ■-----  ‘ and Social Affairs, ttendage,

_______________________possible. lw» ■ 03
I A BTROLOGY-.—Would you know the future? 
JA . Accurate descriptions, Important change, horoscope 
and sdvlco/r«. Bend date and hourof birth with stamp. No callers. I’. TOMLINSON, 172 Washington Bt,, l)o,wu.

08______________ , lw*____________  ■-
M ARY 0. MORRELL, Builneia, Prophetlo 
i v i .  snd Developing Medium, 230 West selh street, New
York city. lw* ______ 2 1 -

Test and Medl-
■ n . Co.

1. Hotel Van Rensselaer, 2 
oehours 10 a, k , to > r. m.

M B S . SYBIL 8. BARLOW, 
i v i  col Olal
whore care s ______ ____
ter, Mass. 4w*

ilrvoyant’. Befen to Dr. J . n . Cocke, under 
she was developed^ IS7 Main street, Werges-

Uw*
T O  LET—Berkeley Hall, Sunday afternoons.
A Apply dally, 9 toll Lu„  at the Hall, lw* . 08

,<i'l , l-.'tj.d m.U : 'I'1“ Vi a f i n  r - '  . 1 ) .
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Qhssftgc gcpiirtmcnt.
. Pnblfr Vr+r-CIrrl* M m log.

T ‘’ >' f b .V.'v. o'rt ni! »uch  ‘ 
t«o‘.7. £ -  m »7 ¡> « tf ro u il .t  'up *f..r U,o c o n .l . tu r . t lu u  « /  tt.o  
C cm tn illtn ii In le lllK cucu . . W ir i iA M  K i . k t c ii e h ,

a S a S S a ^ s ^ 'S S S t ^1 Thrt i i J r i f w l i i r l i  U  uie«J ou iy  fo r  Ihnto  I^U C M ) w ill  Uo 
i  '  a n d  iwir*lc** com m enco  a t  3 o ’c lo ck  p ro -

rfw ly . a l  w h ich  tim e  th e  i lo u r t w ill, 1« c lu # ttl, »H o w jW  no 
cgrJL  u n til  th o  m n c lu i lo n  ?
nhanhito necciMiUy. Th* pw M to i t  co r d ia l ly  m c i f « « .

h in n au  life  In  a n )  oC i(a  i l r p a m i id n f i  o f thoRKh! a» 0 t 
w hich  Ibcv w ouhi llko  a u s w e n s l  hy  lh a  s |> lrlt«w orhl l i i to t jl• 
*  a  i ln 'i»  to  it.*  * * * * * * * *

r con*nnUrurh'^HMh'oiiun'iti*' ( hiinnAU nltli- l/.'iticc-^ur1 
lirc iu 'n t th em  to  tlio up lrlt«  a t  th e  l uc*«l.i) s6anc<» Tor

*!i»?Tui'MM«Ke« pulill.li«: In till. Iipparcrnotit InOlraM 
that MilrlU carry with them tho characteristic* of their 
mrth-Afd to that beyond—wiiottier fur tfood or 
tliow wlio pan* from tho earthly sphere In V* VJlrte«?!l0P?|| 
iu ta . «veiilu*lly I'togrrM to I.li*l...r cc.ii.ll«Ion«. W • « *  
the mulct to receive no doctrine Pu* 5 »'^i.^VELr Vasi
l i n a  column* that d»>es not coini*ort with hli or her re*»
1 S T  K S i T u  iu u il i  " t  t n i i h  «  ib o r  l« r c « t» o - i .o  
in o r j .  , Uul,  tlio v i n h o r a i r  r e o w n l i»
t l . ? £ c w ' " o f  t l .e lr  » t.lrl t-frlp n .l»  «111 Yurlfy th o rn  by  In-fo'iulmr n» o f th e  fa c t  f o r  p iih lJca tlon .

m** .V a tu ra lr to w e rsu p o n o n r tJ lrc le -l to o n i  
fullv  a n u re c la le d  by o u r  fttijtel v is i ta n ts ,  th e re fo re  w o so lic it
I l o n t l l 'n .o f  .u c h  r ru in  th e  M e io U  S n l r l t m i
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Report of Public Séance held Sept. 13Ih, 1887.
Nplrlt Invocation.

Holy Hplrlt of T ru th , we liivoko thy presence here 
at this hour; wo a>k for Inapt rations to fall upon the 
lips of those «pint» who ahull apeak unto m oru la  at 
this tim e; we a .k  th a t those present may be strength
ened and elevated through the experiences of time.

We retutu praises to thee, ohl our Father Uod. for 
the great gilt of sp irit communion. We nsk thy b ess- 
lug to rest upon all mankind—the humble as well as 
the exalted—until thy will he done on earth  as It Is In 
heaven.

In troductory  R em arks by (be Con
tro lling  Npirlt.

Boforo wo respond to tho questions you have 
■to presont, Mr, Chairman, we desire to make a 
lew remark« upon tho reopening ol these d r
ôles.

Tito proprietors of tho B a n n k k  ok Liqut 
propose what may properly bo hailed a ‘ jnew 
departure” in the administration of these so 
mice« ; and the Spiritual Band haring this Clr- 
cloitoom in otiarge lias decided—at loast fora 
time—that- tliero bo a division of labor, so that 
tho entire work shall not fall upon a singlo 
medial instrument. It has therefore been ar
ranged that tlio medium whom wo at this time 
coutrol be used only one day each’ week, in
stead of two days as heretofore, for the purpose 
of allowing membors of the Band to reply to 
such questions ns may be prosonted by the 
Chairman.

Tlio public, however, is not to conciudo that 
(lie work of tlieHO circles (nt which tills presont 
medium oliiciatos) will bo confined sololy to 
t he consideration of .tiny questions propounded ; 
for it may bo that tlio spiritual intelligences 
may earnestly desiro to make use of the instru
ment for the especial purposo of voicing their 
views upon subjects of interost to earth’s 
people, and thoy will bo allowed tho privilege 
of doing so. Wo wisli to observe in tills con
nection that the spodal work of communicat
ing spirits—thoso who desire to manlfost per
sonally to tiioir frleuds, either hero or else- 
where—will bo provided with another medial 
Instrument, on a separate day of the week.

We speak thus explicitly In order that the 
labor of this Circle Hoorn shall be distinctly 
understood, and that the various duties of its 
respective mediums may not be misinterpreted.

This afternoon we shall inaugurate the sea
son’s work, and trust that it will prove to be as 
satisfactory and instructive as In the past.

It is with great encouragement that wo re
turn to duty, not only for the benefit of mor
tals, but In behalf of returning spirits. Never 
before have w e found greater opportunities lor 
work, nnd never before were we more earnest
ly called upon by the spirits who desire to reaoh 
their earthly friends than at the present time ; 
and we woro never more ready to respond to 
their needs than now. - 

In concluding these brief remarks we wish to 
thank oar friends and the public generally for 
the sympathy and kindly feeling they have ex 
tended to us iu the past, and confidently hope 
that in the future we shall still continuo to re
ceive that sympathy and love from our mortal 
brothers and sisters we so niuoh desire, where
with to strengthen us in performing tho im
portant dut ies onjolned upon us by tho Heaven
ly father, who is Kuler over all.

llnestions and  Answers.
Co x t h o i.l in g  S p i k i t .—You may now present 

your questions, Mr. Chnirmnn.
Q pkh  —When tlio friends of Jesus romoved 

his body from.the sepulchre, how did they 
manage to elude the viRilanco’of the Komnn 
guards?

Anb— Our facilities for receiving informa
tion upon tills point, ns upon many other points 
connected with human history, nre of a some- 
what different nature, from those whloh mor
tals have, consequently we mny present to you 
differeut ideas and opinions from whnt might 
bo given by historians and commentators who 
are at present upon the earth. We havo been 
taught, in the spirit-world, that the Esaenians 
wore a body of men sworn to fealty and CQm- 
posing a common brotherhood; that these men 
were gentle and peaceful In oharaoter, loveablo 
by nature, and united together by the strongest 
ties of friendship. They bad, In common with 
each other, passed through a strange disci
pline ; thoy had been Joined together through 
painful experience by the brotherhood whloh 
suffering entails upon Its members, and you 

believe that these, men became

always; not only Is It a part of the spirit—of 
the Interior life-force—but it is stamped upon 
the outward semblance, the form; oonsequent- 

, while the form of a person may obango, 
ore Is that remaining with lt_that must De

recognized by friends when reunited in the 
spirit-world. We would have It understood 
that the spirit-form of a friend retains a suffi
ciency of resemblanoe to Its former body as to 
ensure or challenge recognition by those who 
knew It In a previous life.

The ohlld, passing from earth In infancy, 
doeB not remain a child on the spirit-side; It 
attains growth and stature, Increases in size, 
and changes In appearance, from year to year. 
The mother remembers her ohlld as an infant, 
as the little one who passed out of hor arms, 
and so, perhaps, when she thinks of meeting It 
In another life she will think of It onlyasa 
child, and desire to seo- It In Infantllo guise. 
The years In passing add weight and stature 
and tho marks of experience to the form of the 
child, until he becomes matured, and the moth
er, passing from her enrthly body, finds, on en
tering the spirit-world, tho form and features 
of a aear.one waiting to give hor welcome. She 
gazes upon It, and at first may not realize that 
t is her ohlld, whq passed away In early years; 

but as she continues to gaze upon it, she sees 
that whloh Is familiar in its features and proves 
to her It Is her own offspring, and she recog
nizes with joy thechildof her heart. The spir
itually magnetlo forces of its outward life were 
given up long since, and incorporated into 
tho spiritual form of the child in the higher 
life; its features bear the resemblance of the 
earthly child, and convince the mother there 
Is something familiar in the form before her, 
and bIio recognizes it as her own child. Friends 
may separate and not meet again for many 
years; changes may pass over their lives; per
haps their next reunion will be upon the spirit
ual shore; but truly there will be recognition ; 
there will be Indeed a likeness to the forms of 
the past—a strong and marked resemblance, 
whloh will prove them to be the ones they clnlm 
to be; but remember, there Is an Individual 
distinction belonging to every life, whloh will 
make It felt and known throngh all changes; it 
Is this, also, whloh convinces deeply the heart 
of a friend who Is gazing upon a loved one.

Q.—[By the same.] Is the spiritual being re- 
enuowed with the semblance of linraanlty, so 
that the breathing, walking Image reappears to 
the organs of vision with all the surroundings 
whloh render recognition easy under the same 
conditions as when in life?

A.—Most certainly. The spiritual body Is en 
dowed with life and aottvlty, and this life and 
notlvlty proceeds from a moving foroe within 
the system. This moving, potent force may be 
likened to that-power whloh causes respiration 
In your mortal forms; it gives animation to the 
spiritual form and eDdows it with life and In
telligence; consequently the spirit form of your 
friend may stand by you, palpitating with life, 
pulsating with vibration, appearing distinctly 
as one who breathes and moves, who has in
deed an active being. Tour friends have their 
natural organs, such ns belong to the spiritual 
body, such as, In a Bonse, correspond to the or
gans of your physical bodies; consequently, by 
means of those organs, the form, the features, 
are animated and aoted upon by the great life- 
principle—the potent foroes within—and they 
will appear to you as meu and women, slmllnr 
to what they did on oarth; they can move and 
breathe, pass from place to place, and again 
take part in the concerns of life, and in ever 
way show their energotio natures fully ns rauol 
ns they oould have done on earth, and possibly 
more.

Q.—[By the snmo.J Does the spiritual essence 
■rehabilitate itsolf with mortal belongings—as 
thesensos?.

A.—Tho spirit who has been separated entire
ly from Its physical environment, and has no 

'clinging Inclinations holding it down to earth 
and making it what is commonly called an earth- 
bound spirit, may be said to be all sensation 
all perception. Suoh a spirit—dispossessed o 
earthly limitations—Is boundless In oapaclty 
and expansive In mind; but to be boundless In 
the capaoltv of doing, and expansive in the 
operation of the mental aotlvlty, It mast of ne
cessity have Its sensations In order to perceive 
and to achieve; consequently you may well be
lieve that such a spirit is endowed with what 
you call thesenses; that as it has the oapaclty for 
experiencing and enjoying a knowledge of what 
Is taking place In the unhorse, It cannot only 
touoh objeots with its fingers or with other 
points of oontactof Its person, but it can per
ceive the nature, the Interior quality of those 
objects with its highly sensitive spiritual per
ception and vision; a spirit can not only travel 
to a certain point In space, but it can follow 
lines of thought to localities at various points, 
and road and understand whnt is occurring 
at those distant places at the same moment. 
We mean, that a spirit who Is dispossessed of 
material limitations, and is not environed in 
any degree *by tho physical conditions of life, 
may convene with tils friends and make nse of 
outward expressions and send its thoughts to 
frlemhiat long distances, knowing that they 
will be Impressed upon the minds of- those 
friends, and receive a response; because its per
ceptions are so keen, and it is not limited to 
verbal expressions, or tho environments of

of their presence, and no signal of their useful 
assistance.

Q.—A writer In the Olive Branch asks: "Is 
raedlumshlp a gift or an Inheritance ? Or can 
it be taught, or brought forth by a developing 
process?” . . .

A.—In onr opinion, medlumshlp belongs to 
the human family; it Is merely that other 

do addodsense, whloh may 1 to the five senses
recognized in the physical domain, called spir
itual perception. Spiritual perception, or per
ception itself, Is superior to vision, os It oannot 
only see hut It has cognizance of things other
wise bidden from the consciousness ol man. 
l’eroeptlon belongs to the spirit of every Indi
vidual, it being a part of Its Inheritance. Per
ception Is nothing more.nor less than medium- 
ship, nnd medlumship is nothing more nor less 
than developed perception brought Into opera
tion. Ton may perhaps say : " But we do not 
speak of the medium who is oalled a olalrvoy- 
.ant, for there are vnrlous phases of medium- 
ship, and we do not see bow the term percep
tion should apply.” We respond that It, most 
certainly does; for unless the spirit of the me
dium is Drought Into that unfoldmentof per
ception whloh will enable it to sense the pres
ence of spiritual Intelligences, It cannot servo 
as an lnstrnment of those unseen beings; 
therefore, whatever phase of medlumshlp. Is 
manifested, even though it be the movement 
of a physical object, to some degree that quality 
of perception must have been operated upon 
and unfolded In the medlnmlstlo Instrument. 
This is a quality belonging to ail people, and it 
is only to Its nnfoldment that we muse look; 
oonBoquently, all are born naturally mediums, 
but many do not realize their gifts, and do not 
understand how to unfold and bring them Into 
operation. A great many are so situated and 
environed on this pliysloal plane that they oan- 
hot possibly develop the quality and make their 
power strongly felt, while they remain on 
earth; but yet the perception Is theirs, and 
when they pass from the body they will fi 
in operation, bringing them In oontaot, perhaps, 
with things and beings whloh they never 
dreamed of, bearing to them an Instructive 
force which no other scheme of education 
could supply. There are those who can never 
develop their medlumshlp to any degree of 
usefulness while on earth. The fault Is not 
.within their spiritual natures ns niuoh ae it 
may bo in the conditions of their physical or
ganisms, in the surroundings pf their home 
livea, or in the duties that oall them out into 
external fields of labor; but there are others

share the labors with another who has so ably 
and suooessfnlly oarried out the purpose you 
began so long ago. . , , ,

I desire, however, to state very olearly, in 
regard to this work, that yon have a room here 
appointed for this espeolnl uso of the spirit- 
world ; it is arranged with that idea; you oome 
here for that purpose; and, Judging from your 
thoughts and from the magnetlo influence that 
1 oan see nt this moment emanating from you, 
you are in attune with the thought and work 
of the spirit-world; naturally, theni vou would 
expeot to receive results, whloh could not be 

brained In any other way or in any other 
place. There is a band especially appointed in 
the spirit-world for this work; this room Ib the 
centre of that band; and while we bring this 
instrument here for the time being, we are not 

the band who have been always with 
you, and who, when he shall go awav, will re
main with you exsatly the same. There will 
be—and mark this if you please—there will be 
no connection whatsoever botween the other 
work with whloh we as medium and spirit are 

and this work. When the door abuts,

space, but it can send its mind to any dlstanco 
of space and understand wliat is taking place 
at such times. The senses of tlio spirit who is

may more
strongly united together than they possibly 
oould had only the Joys and prosperities of life 
been showered upon them. We are Informed 
that Jesus of Nazareth belonged to this hum
ble but potent brotherhood; that he was a 
loved member, and his friends and associates 
looked, upon him with neoullar reverence and 
affection because of his extremely gentle na
ture and his large capaolty for suffering, his 
•olf-saorifice and abnegation. Whon the hour 
ol trial came to tho man Jesus—and he was 
oruolHed becaaso of his fidelity to troth—the 
brotherhood determined to tako possession of 
his body and plaoe it In a sepulchre of their 
own, It being a solemn compaot betweon its 
members that whenever one of tho body should 
pass from earth his mortal remains snonld be 
oared for, and glvon what they termed saored 
burial. I t Is true that guards were set around 
the plaoe of sepulohre ohosen by the Romans 
for his intermont, and that those guards seemed 
to be vigilant and most trustworthy; yet this 
silont, potent brotherhood had means of over
coming the guards, rendering them useless. 
During tho hours of'tjie night, when it wss 
determined that the body of UhrUt should be 
taken from the tomb and borne sboretly away, 
the guards were overpowered; thoy were sense
less for a time, through tho potent influence 
brought to bear upon them by certain members 
of the Essene brotherhood, consequently the 
mortal form was taken away and placed from 
sight I t  mar be truly said of Jesns, that no 
man. save a very few trusted friends and 
brothers, knew his pisce of sepnliure.

Q.—{By an earnest inqul rer.1 Does the spirit, 
when enfranchised from the human form, re
tain the lineaments of humanity In suoh degree 
as to render reoognition possible when those 
who hare sustained close personal relations in 
this sphere meet In the higher oondltlon of 
spiritual life? Or Is there some pervading 
•ense whloh maker the foot of former personal 
relations palpable to the spiritual oognlzanoe?

A.—Every one has an individuality of his 
own—something .of a personal nature that be
longs to him. Thls^oUUnotirs Individuality 
SMua one’s charaotvftjknd oannot possibly,be 

' »Best of auyothen’ The .outward form'may 
«65i%  ̂ t lU s  tndivklaal character remains

really of an exnlted character aro bo far in ad
vance of those in tho mortal that they can hard
ly be described in the Bamo breath ; they afford 
facilities whi$b-so far surpass what you of 
earth consider ways and moans of gaining 
knowledge and'experience by means of your 
physical organs, that you can hardly compre
hend what we might desoribo concerning them, 
-yet ns you all advance from point to point of 
unfoldment, as youasplre along tlio pathway of 
progress, gaining knowledge and experience, 
you will find your own Benses developing year 
after year, until what you have la the past con
sidered the best means of gaining observation 
will be proven to have been only crude and 
narrow Indeed.

Q.—[By A. B.] Would an imperfect condition 
ol the olairvoyant state of many s years’ expe
rience be a sufficient reason for a medlnmlstlo 
person to sit for development? Or would it 
not be well to have more tangible proof of 
spirit-force btfore elUlng for development ?

A.—We should judge that one who had with
in himself the evidence, Imperfeot though It 
be, feeble though its expressions may have 
been, of olairvoyant slRhtor perception, would, 
if he desired to develop that quality, be wise 
in seeking or In providing p
tlons for Its unfoldment. Som e_________
useful mediums would never havo developed 
their gifts and taken their plnco In the publio 
field of labor had they waited until they had 
received strong and marked tokens of their 
medlumshlp; but, feeling a desiro to develo 
their interior gifts, that thoy might be utilize' 
in the service of humanity, they made a prac
tice of sitting quietly nnd regulnrly, - either 
alone or with a a few oongenlal friends, devot
ing the very best part of tbelr lives to tbe 
spirit-world—hours of quiet, when anxioty and 
mental oare wore laid aside—nnd lu this way 
they slowly and surely reoelved slight percep
tions and Influences from the higher life whloh 
assured them they possessed encouraging modi- 
umlstla qualities.

We moat oertalnly advise tho one who wishes 
to develop medlumshlp, to sit for that nnfold- 
ment, alone, In an earnest, silent mood; with 
gentle mien and mind, free from oare and 
anxiety, amid the beet surroundings he oan 
find, humble and orude if need be, but tidy 
and neat. If the medium desires tbe preaenoe 
°* bonest and helpful spirits, the very beat 
oojdjtions for their approaoh should be pro- 
▼idedr It, however, the medium thinks that It 
Is better to here the presence of one or more 
congenial frlonds. it may be an advantage to 
him, but be should seleot his oompany oare- 
fuljy-bave only those who are harmonious 
and honest-minded, those who desire to enter 
into communion with the spirit-world for good 
and pure purposes.

whose powers may be brought into operation 
If they only seek quietly, patiently and intelli
gently to afford those gifts the best conditions 
for unfoldment. We would say to those who 
seek the gift of medlumshlp that It Is within 
themselves; it belongs to their natures; it  is a 
part of their lives; and even though thoy may 
not be greatly consolous of it, yet there are 
hours and moments when the outward form Ib 
finding repose and tho external senses are qui
escent, then this medlumship brings them into 
olose contact with the spiritual world and its 
conditions, and they receive strength, and com
fort, and healthful influences from the other 
life.

Q.—The Hame writer asks: "Should well- 
informed Spirituality encourage ‘hot-house 
growth ’ in medlumshlp, or should it bo allowed 
to take its own good time to praotically and 
naturally unfold ?”

A.—Well-informed Spiritualists should by no 
means force a "hot-house growth’’ upon their 
medlumistio qualities, nor upon any other part 
of their natures; but it by no means followg 
that a well-informed Spiritualist, or any one 
elso, should not devote a oertaln amount of 
time and attention to the unfoldment of what
ever spiritual or medlumistio qualities Buoh 
person may possess.

You may nsgleot a plant, and find it growing 
rank, giving no fruit, producing nothing that 
is pleasing and agreeable to tbe heart or senses, 
because it simply has been neglected, allow», 
to run to waste; consequently it Ib of no use to 
any one. The same bit of plant-life, if placed 
under cultivation, given proper attention and 
time, will develop and round out into a thing of 
beauty, giving forth fragrance and fruitage to 
;hose who have bestowed their care upont.f 
if yon plaoe that plant under hot-house cond 
tions and force Its growth, it may yield pless- 
ing results for a very little time, but yon will 
find it will soon rapidly go to deoay. If that 
same plant is placed under natural conditions 
and given the attention and oare it requires, It 
will not only blossom and bear, fruitage for a 
season, but in recurring years It may -bring 
forth something of beauty and usefulness to 
enrloh your lives.

So with medlumship. Place it under hot
house conditions; sit night after night for de
velopment; bring to it only that whloh vi 
think will force its growth and cause It to bio 
eom out into results prematurely, and you will, 
find that, although it brings something pleasing 
to your senses, and develops tbe power of com
munion with another life, yet it will soon dwin
dle away and go to decayr- But tako that samo 
medlumshlp and provide It with natural con- 
dltious for development the angels have re 
quested of those who desire to enter into com
munion with it, rationally and carefully, and 
you will find it will develop something grand 
and beautiful and of lasting result.

We do not favor the idea of forcing the de
velopment of medlumshlp U|K>n very youn 
children, for nature demands that there sha 
be given certain conditions for the growth and 
development of the young character; conse 
quently all the elements of magnetism the 
young can supply are required bv nature In 
the processes of growth and physloal develoi 
ment; and if overtaxed by the spirit-worL 
and by others in seeking the unfoldment of 
mediumship, the ohlld mny develop into a 
sickly, ill-formed Oharaoter, having no physical 
stamina, or strong mental ability, or positive, 
energetio mind, such iih every child has a right 
to possess, and fn order to unfold which Is placed 
here in the arena of material conditions.

It shuts in your work and your band of spirits 
here. When we are out In the world, we have 
another connection which' Is entirely Indepen
dent of thin. I feel it neoeBsary to say this, be
cause already th<-re are those who would im
agine that, from this place, either bv direct or 
indirect communication with °ur medium, some 
assistance could be derived or some point 
gained. I desire to put myself on record In 
regard to this, that there may be no mistake 
about it.

You have here to-day a very strong power. 
There are many persons I oan see who have 
been brought here by their spirlt-frlendB for 
the especial purpose of establishing a battery, 
so to speak, and becoming members of the 
earthly oirole upon whloh this work largely 
depends.

lany of vou who are here, and many who are 
distant, will doubtless wish from time to time 
tha t your own friends may find the opportu
nity of sending you a message or giving you | 
advioe and comfort. The only way you oan 
aid your spirit-friends in this particular, Is by 
forming a circle, which shall sit a t precisely 
the same hour that thlB oirole is held, and by | 
putting your minds upon your friends in con
nection with this place you may, perhaps, give 
them the magnetic influence which they need 
in order „to manifest their presence. But 1 
wish every person who is here to-day would 
understand that although publicly they may 
receive no message from their friends, that 
they are, every moment of the time, in direot 
communion with them.

This Is the spirits’ hour; one hour in the 
week wherein you forsake the busy dares and 
thoughts of the world to compass the distance 
that separates the seen from tbe unseen, in 
the earnest endeavor to clasp hands with those 
who have gone before. I feel that if there are 
many of you who intend to come here regu
larly, you will aid the work greatly by occupy
ing about the same plaoes and remaining in as 
quiet a state of mind before coming as pos
sible.

From time to time I may offer some sugges- 
tions.Mwhich may appear to me best to be 
given; but I shall always seek, in assisting 
the spirits to manifest, to give voice to those of 
all tbe numbers who may be present and may 
most need tbe experience, and will be most 
benefited -by it. You will please record my 
name as F id e l it y , whioh is tho only name I 
have thus far given to the world.

H enry f i .  A ustin.
I t ’s hot here. I suppose I feel warmer be. 

cause I  went away with a fever. I  am just 
helped over tbe threshold, and I feel like a oat 
in a strange garret. I have traveled a great 
deal In my time, from one country to another, 
exploring distant places of the earth, but I 
never expeoted it to be possible for me to take 
a journoy like this and step down just as if I 
was alive, and when I do I feel the old heat and 
fever that was on me oome back again.

I have tried to speak to my friends, who are a

W illiam  E . Clapp.
My name Is William E, Clapp, and I  passed 

to spirit- life, as near as I oan tell, three years 
ago the.üSth of last Maroh, at Mansfield, Ohio 
I understood about this Spiritualism ; I heard 
of it  before 1 oame away, and I believed in it a 
good while. I found it easy to live by and easy 
to die by, and the faith 1 had in me blossomed 
into a reality when I stepped over the border. 
That is quite a contrast, I Imagine, to what 
some of my Christian friends believe, who have 
an Idea that one of the chief enjoyments of 
heaven will be watohlng folks that they do n’t 
like having a hard time in tbe other place. I 
am too polite to say "hell.” I couldn’t swal
low that doctrine—that Is, I oould n’t for a 
great many years. When 1 got np here I 
thought I had settled the question, but you 
would be surprised to see the number of sens), 
ble people that I have seen looking around to 
see if they oould n’t  find the Savlonr. I t  will 
be. a long look for ’em, I Imagine. I oan tell 
'em I found my Saviour- wben 1 began to know 
something about myself; and I go on saving 
myself every time I tear a weed out of tbe gar
den and give the flowers a obance to blossom, 

Ioan 't help speaking about the flowers, be
cause you've got so many here and they are so
....................lever saw an j"  ’ .........
__________  Do you know,
or a woman oan’t  be ve:

1 never saw anything like them, it 
t, I think that it man 

ry bad that likes flowers 
Qod speaks throngh the

I  thought somebody was i 
think they’d!

beautiful.
seems to me. _ .  T _ ~ . . . . .  ----------

bad that likes flowers and obildren, beoause Qod speaks through the 
flowers and the ohlldren; bnt there are a lot 
of deaf people in the world that do n’t  hear it.

I 'd  like to send a message to my friends— 
simply that I've come, th a t’s a ll; and, in an
swer to their request, left my name, and as 
muoh about myself as would make me capable 
of being recognised.

I  was a Spiritualist, and I was n’t  ashamed of 
it. I ’d like to have you put that down with 
tho rest of it. Give them my love,. and tell 
them I've found all of them that had gone be- 
fore me, and they bad a beautiful reoeptlon 
arranged for me.

Jen n ie  Stanley.
[To the Chairman:] I sup
ling? J should like to. I ______ ,

looking at those flowers. I do think they 're 
just elegant. I  thought si 
get married, but I do n’t  
many flowers as thoBe.

I  want to Bend a message from this plaoe to 
my brother. Mother—ehe’s here with me—she 
thought perhaps'I oould talk a little better 
than she oould. Tell him that we are here 
and that mother and I  both are. trying to help 
him all we oan, beoause he was so very kind to 
us. Re was very kind to mother when he took 
her down there, away from where she was 
sick, and from Cincinnati, down to his own 
house, and ho was very kind to me. 1 know it 
will make him feel real happy to get a mes
sage-just th a t ; 'ta in t much; I thought I  had 
a lot to say, but it wants to mean a lot, and it 
is to my brother, Qeorge Stanley. I  am Jen- 
nie Stanley. My brother lives in Lynn. Tell 
him. we go to Cincinnati and to Paterson, N. 
J., both, sometimes, just for the sake of the old 
recollections. Is that straight enough for any- 
body to understand ? I  feel very muoh pleased.

Jo lra  Dyer.
I  should liko to send a message to my sister 

and other relations of mine near here very 
much. 1 haven’t  had a ohance to speak to 
them for a long time; that ie why I have come 
here—in order to get in communication with 
them. They often wonder why I  do n’t  oome, 
but there is no opportunity for me, so all I oan 
do is to be present without making any partic
ular sign.

I want to speak to mv sister here on the 
earth, in regard to herself aud to the future, 
for slowly but surely the sands of the hour
glass are flowing away, aud by-and-bye the'end 
will oSme for her, as It must oome to every one 
of us. It is well to be prepared. What I mean 
by being prepared is, not making your.peaoe 
with God in the next world, but doing your 
duty b^ those who are around about you in

great many miles from here, but, although I this. What I refer to now is, I  want to im- 
spoke as loud as I could, I  couldn’t  make them press upon her mind the necessity of deolding...................  . . . .  . .  i upon gQQjg pjan 0( aotion that will, In Itself, be

just to all conoerned, so far as worldly mat
ters, I mean, are oonoerned. I  could say to 
her, If 1 was alone with her, just exaotly what 
would be best to do; but the president here 
told me not to deal in family affairs more than 
I could help, so 1 will hint at them only, hoping 
the opportunity will be given me to spea 

i i reot lylnr-— - •  ------

ou
os-

hear a word 1 said, and a man told me I could 
come down here and speak and make myself 
heard, so here I  am. I ’d like to send my love 
to  them all. and to tell the one who had just 
placed her hand in mine, as we started out on 
the journey of life together, that I  see all that 
has taken place sinoe then. I  know how sadly 
she looks back upon the three months of onr 
married life, and how disappointed and unhap
py she is; but that I  am with her always she 
must know—for no shadow had ever fallen be
tween us—and sometimes, a t night, she won
ders and wonders where 1 am. I am - right 
there, close beBlde her. I think it will please 
her to.reoeive this message and to know that I 
have taken all this trouble to oome. Henry M.' 
AustlD, of Milwaukee, W1b.

[To the
i r

S a m a d  Bailey.
Chairman:] Is this the 

[Yes ‘. Light Circle-Koom? [Yes]

fi

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN TIIBOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

J o h n  W il l ia m  F le tc h e r .
OP

Report qf  Publie Séance held Sept. lBth, 1887.
N plrlt Invocation .

Ohl leflolto Father, In the llgbtof whose presence we move aDd breathe and have our belug—thou who 
art the giver ol every good gilt aud the bestowerol 
every blessing: unseen spirits who turn your races 

proper eondi • toward the earth on errands of wisdom and of love, 
of-i our most seeking by Rentle ministration to guide tbe erring feet - ------Tgbtt we,open wide tbe doors of our hearts

1  ̂these few simple rules are followed, the 
questioner will find his clairvoyance end medl- 
umutlo power unfolding and of a more refined 
quality than he has supposed possible. At 
events, whether One m o  follows this rale fii 
evidence of ipintthadlumihlp In hls poe&„ 
alon or not; he marJkfelyconclude hq Is giving 
*eoe«s to spirltw/|QteUtgenoes;irho. wlll> do 
him no harm, but in various ways will bless 
bis life, even though he has no outward token

of man srij
and ask that tbe light of your presence may descend 
upon us as tbe dew falls upon the flower, we seek to 
know that wbleb you have already learned; we reach 
out our hands from earth empty, asking that they may 
be tilled, knowing full well that In the land of light 
and peace where you dwell.earthly sorrow and pain Is 
unknown. May you not, from time to time, find In the 
effort bere, enough to draw your loving Influence 
more olosely, and to Inspire .the worker, whoever 
be orsbe maybe, with that divine purpose that sball 
lead them forth In the great work of tbe truth. 
May those who shall listen to tbe words that shall 
be spoken, find In tbelr hoart some eobolng thought, 
that, as they go out Into tbe world, lqto the midst of 
Its trials and temptations; they may be stronger to 
overeome them; and may those dwellers on tbe thresh
old, spirits who still need some outward expression 
to tbe earthly life, receive a great and good lesson by 
this opportunity of returning, so that, though they 
may have been In the beginning oiled with evil, they 
may learn to do good t and may all, in tbe heavens and 
on the earth, turn their faces toward the Great Cen
tral Bun of Truth, and never rest until every shadow 
has been chased away.

F idelity .
Mr. Chairman, I  suppose that a few remarks 

from me will not DC out of plaoe, as it Is tbe 
beginning of a work in whloh I, in oommon 
with a large number of others in the spirit* 
world, b*vo d very.deep Interest, I new not 
a ay to you that It Is with the greatest 
pleasure th a tw e g lv e  outward expression 
to what we have- Mways felt, and for a brief 
Ump.it may be, take onr plaoe among the Hum

Banner of 
. . This is just the

placo I have been trying to get to. [Glad you ’vo 
got here.] So am I. I  have been trying to get 
in here for some months, but there was always 
a  crowd and 1 could n’t  get in edgewise. I ’ve 
got in now all right, and must n’t forget what 
1 want to say. I want to send a message to my 
wife, and tell her the reason I did n 't come be
fore was beoause 1 oould n’t. I guess she’ll 
think thn t’s a pretty good reason. I am all 
right now, but I feel the old paralytio condi
tion come over me sometimes, especially when 
she gets to talking over the old times and won
dering how it was that I was taken away so 
soon,

The Inst evening when we were out making 
a  call together on some friends, I felt that I 
hadn’t n great while to stay. I didn’t like to 
say so to.her, but I wasn’t surprised when the 
summons came. And you tell ner that there’s 
no mistake about my being seen there a t my 
funeral, beoause I stood right thero, and I  was 
determined that I would be seen, and that now 
I  am as muoh interested in the Temperance 
movement ns ever I was—well, I  think more so 
—for I  have looked around me a great deal, and 
I  see a great many poor devils over here who 
would n’t  have been half so blaok as they are if 
temptation bad n’t been plaoed before them,

I do n’t  want her to mourn about me so muoh 
and to feel as lonesome as Bhe does. I  have 
been with her all Bummer, trying to smooth 
the pathway of life. She's wished more than 
a  hundred times I ’d oome down here, so 1 ’ve 
oome beoause she wished it—to send my love 
to  her and the boy, and to tell them I  ’ve only 
gone on ahead to make a home for them, ana 
I  will be tbe first one to meet them when they 
cross the river. You know who I am : my name 
is Samuel Bailey, aud I  belonged in Manonester,

Mrs. Mary II. D av is.
I am afraid it will be rather hard for me to

more directly in regard to them later on.
try Ann is with me here lu spirit, and 

sometime would like to apeak also. We have 
been watching over William, who has not been 
very well of late, and who will join us before a 
great many months have passed by. I would 
like further to say to my sister, thero are many 
thlngB in regard to the past, to our ohlldhood, 
as well as regarding the present, that I  would 
be pleased to Bpeak with her upon whenever 1 
can have an opportunity. Please put ine down 
as John Dyer; the rest will be understood.

Clinton McCormick.
My name is Clinton MoCormick, aud my 

father, who lives in Franklin, Pa.—they call 
him Judge, by the way—thinks all the world of 
me, and wishes th a tl would oome to him when
ever I oan do so; so this afternoon, os the con
ditions oan never be more perfect than they 
are now, seemed to favor it so much, I  thought 
I would come in and send a message to him. I 
am perfectly familiar with controlling a medi
um. I don’t bring any aohes and pains baok 
a t all, and I ’m going to have something to do 
here, sometimes, with helping to olose matters 
up, so that a pleasant influence can be left be
hind.

Tell my father that I  am with him very 
often; that I know he feels as If life was pretty 
nearly over with him. I  know he,often says to
himself;" Well, I shall soon be' through,” So he 
will soon be through, but being through with 
this world will mean the beginning, of another 
and a better one, where he will leave behind
all the lnoonvenlenoes be has now, and beoome 
young and -strong again. I  am with him a 
great many times, but he sits down and thinks 
about the boy who would have helped him so 
muoh if he had only lived.. I  am helping him 
where I  am more than I  ever could have done 
if I  had remained on earth. He knows, that 
now—they all- know It, and they appreolate 
what I have done and what I shall do in the 
fntnre 1 know they will appreolate more. 'I t  
amounts to about this: that you shall tell them 
I  bring messages of love and oomfort to them;

C ontrolling Nplrlt.
I  km requested, Mr. Chairman, to say there 

are several spirits present who Simply wish 
their names to be handed in, they have no mea- 
sage to give, they have only recently passed on,l  am airam it  will be rather hard for me to sage to give, tney nave only recently passed on, 

talk  very faBt, for I  went away with this ter- and are very anxious to have th e ir ' friends
rible sore throat, and it troubles me still a 
little, but 1 should like very much to say a 
few words, beoause I was so siok before I  came 
away they oould not realize whether I  knew 
what was passing around abont me or n o t; 
but I knew everything; 1 oould hear every 
word they said, and see all that was being done, 
although I oould not apeak a t last. Bat I  was 
glad to go; there was;only one thing that 
made it hard to leave tbe earth, and that was 
my sweet ohlld above whom I  Watoh with all 
my loving heart.

I  shall never, oh 1 I  never oan forget how, , 
when they brought her to me—my dean sweet i

know they oan oommnnloate, and-that they are 
communioatlng at th{s moment. -

Cortlis A llu i .
Among the number, a spirit gives me the 

name of Curtis Allen. He desires to report 
tha t he' has awakened to the llfeof theaplrlt- 
world* v - v.

L o ttleB e ld en .
Another very beautifal spirit’oomeahere, who 

has only reoently passed away; she gives the 
name of Lottie £elden,iand wishes, if it is pos-

Vlrklnia-rand held her before me that i  might ?lbIe. to oonvoy herloveto.herajiter. and thaidc 
kiss her onoe more before I should aay ” Good- her very, very deeply, for. all; her .many klnd- 
bye ” forover, 1 thought in a moment." What n®«ea to her, and to say that, she realizes bow 
i f  1, In kissing that ohlld. shouldjrlve her the very much she suffers qver the (separation, 
pain add tbe disease that I am suffering ‘ '—- 'E I” and V a n a * .so r  pushed the child away. I  wouldn't d<y t ; i • - ■
1 oould n’t do it; it. was impossible; s o l amilea Warsaw,a oontrol, wishes to. haVe. his .me
et the others, bnt conld say nothing, and I fell dlntn plaoe himself where he can sp e^  tOJhlm 
asleep. ;>Ohl It waaadoh a pleasant sleep.. - • without .toy,'nther .lnfluenoe^to.lhtqrfife,

You think that it Is hard to die, , Oh I no s;lt I through Mmounprp]udiced mM< > i it.-;i wtf 
Is bard tollve and softer; .It is very, sbssf-,t o - l . d shr.,-i>«aaJn.Y.. .
die. becatue you sleep so aWeetly ; ltis  jlk.e as |„ Mr. Chalrmanand friends;vre thankjroSivejJ

care of me when I was tick,- to  MÏM>inj iov«ito JCdtocw as an offering to thwapiH^NdWd/ for l t  
the ohlld and to  the others ; and pleaae aay 1 1 naa done muob toward the auooeasof -Our ef- 
am often with them.' Mrs. MÜy JB. Davie o f1 —  *■ **'■ *■
Chicago, 111,............... ......... .

' .'-.íí

I fort*. We have to thank idao the band 
'who belong to the other midi;

Ispirile
OOOOf.
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tomed tobewlth you, for the infinite amount 
of assistance they have rendered to us on this 
oooaaion, and we invoke the blessing of the In
finite Spirit upon you, until again we meet you. 
Qood-day. ______ ______

■ F 1 B IT  > H S M O E S
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT W EEK.

Slot. 22.-B. B. Britton; Abner Foster: James Stacey; 
rtn Halit H.Jfl. Parana; Fidelity- Bdje Ransom ;D r .Calvin Halit H. B. Parsons'. Fidelity: ]

Hoxlet Henry Ward Beeohsr; Freddie Thompson; a> 
Mary litoarns; Jasper T. Wallace; Marguerite Baffoni.

T ill MBSBAOSS OIVBIT (TI1BOOOU J . W. FLETCUKB) 
A t per da tu  «H I apptar  In  d«s court«.

Siot. » . —Allan Kardeoi J .  It. Pomfrey; Thomas Clif
ford: Mrs. Bela Harshl Itev. J .  M, Brewster; Mary Bell; 
j .  O. Barrows; Elisabeth B. Graham; Winona. lorOapt. 
David Brown, James A. Pltklns, Mr. Hansom, Mrs. Thom- 
as Beals.

October n e g u in e i ,
MAGAZINE o r  Am ebio a k  H isto r y .—In  “  The Ori

gin of New York," by the  editor, Mrs. M artha Lamb, 
an Interesting narrative Is given of the  famous Dutch 
W est India Company, illustrated  with seven engrav
ings from prin ts made In 1693 and subsequently. Fol
lowing th is fs given P a rt I. of ‘‘ The American Chap
ter In Churob H isto ry ; or, T h e  Relationship of Church 
and S tate In the United S tates,”  by Rev, Phillip 
Sohatr, D. D. I t  Is an able paper, and, a t  a  time when 
an effort Is being made to  m ake people Christians by 
law, very opporthne. Of th e  proposed putting  of the  
word "  God "  Into the Constitution, D r. 8. s a y s :

"  Our chief obleetlon to each  an amendment, besides 
Its impracticability, Is th a t I t  rests on a  false assump
tion. and oasts an unjust reflection upon the original 
document, as If It.'were hostile to religion. But It Is 
neither hostile nor friendly to  any relig ion ; It Is aim'

C R Y IN G
ABB MADE

GOOD NATURED, HEALTHY, HEARTY,
BYTHEUBBOF

Babies do not cry If they are satisfied, and they can
not be satisfied If they are not properly nourished by 
their food, or It It ptoducea Irritation of etomaehor bowels.

Very many mothers eannot properly nourish their 
children, and the milk ot many mother* produoes bad 
effects In the child because of constitutional disease or weakness.

"ply silent on the subject as 'ly in g  beyond the  jnrtsdlo- 
-------- . . . . . -------------------------- - The absence of, thetlonof tbdgeneral government, 
names, of God and  Christ, In a  purely 
legal document, no more proves denial o r Irreverence

r political and

than the absence of those nam es In a  mathematical 
treatise or the  statutes of a  bank  or railroad corpora
tion." [

Tbe w riter claims that such an amendment a s tb a t  
p ro p o sed w o u ld  require a  special provlslo a In the Con
stitution Itself, giving Congress the  power, by appro
priate legislation, to gain th e  proposed end of estab
lishing '  a  Christian government,’ and to  forbid, under 
penalties, the  public exercise ot non-Ohrlstlan rellg- 
tons,'’ H e further says, “  T here  Is no prospect th a t 
such an amendment can ev e r  eommand a  majority In 
Congress and In the several S ta tes.”  “

The fronttspleoe ot th is num ber Is a  portra it of 
Daniel W ebster, a  sketch of whom Is given by Hon. 8. 
G. W. Benjamin. Of the rem aining contents a re ,"  The 
Admission Into the  Union o t Kentuoky, Tennessee and 
Ohio,”  "  The F irst Reformed DutobObnrch In Brook- 
lyn,”  eto. New Y ork : 743 Broadway.

T b s  H o m ile tic  Re v ie w .—The olergy a re  yet con
sidering the problem th a t m ost affects tbelr profes
sion, "  How can the jm lp lt best counteract the, Influ
ence of M odem  Skepticism ? "  Dr. Snlvely of Brook
lyn, N. Y., giving his views th is month. H e rather 
exhibits the weakness of b is oause when he advises 
th a t the objections to the dootrlnes o t the  Chnrcb be 
no t alluded to In the pulpit. 11 Many a  trustfu l and 
believing heart would be d isturbed by the  statem ent 
of objections to our holy faith  of which they  had  never 
dream ed.”  Very likely; therefore, lu o rder to keep 
those " tru s tfu l and believing h e a r ts”  In darkness, 
Bbut out the  light, and perm it not one single ray to 
cross their path. A cause, religions, social or politi
cal, that dare  not meet a l l "  objections "  th a t can be 
brought against It, Is not based on t r u th ; It Is founded 
on sand, and sooner or la te r  It wlli fall. Dr. Btucken- 
berg of Berlin gives his view s, to be continued In fu 
ture num bers, of "T h e  Psychological W ork of the 
Preachers,”  evidently falling Into a  recognition of 
psychology through the Influence of b is environments 
In Germany. H e treats b is aubjeet on the  ground th a t 
" It takes on t of general psychology tbe  psycblo ele
ments ot peculiar significance for preaobers, and ap
plies the psychological law s to tb e lr  special work.”  
New Y o rk : Funk St W agnalls.

W id e  Aw a k e .—A sto ry  of shipw reck and adven
ture, contributed by Maurice Thompson, la a  person
al narra tive o t a  boy's d rst voyage—a  b it ot autobiog
raphy. T he frontlspleoe, “  Football,”  Illustrates an 
Interesting description o t th a t  game and the  rules 
governing the  players,-by E . 8. Brooks. M argaret 
Sidney writes pleasantly o f”  Concord's Highways and 
Byways,”  live Illustrations adding to  tbe  Interest o t 
tb e  sketeb .9 Mrs. W bltney eonttnnes h er "B ird ; 
T a lk ,"  th is time familiarizing her readers with tbe  
T ie e  Sparrow. In  Mrs. Ohampney'e se ria l,"  Howl
ing Wolf "cam paigns w ith G eronlm o; new chapters 
are  given of Charles E g b ert Craddock’s "  Story of 
Keedon Bluffs,”  “ Tbe Secret a t  Roseladles,”  “ In  
W ar-Times a t  La Bose Blanobe and  H enry Tyrell 
fam ishes “  A Catsklll B earB tory.”  Boston t D. Loth 
rop it  Co.

Cabbbll’b F am ily  Ma g a z in e ,t ,“  Some Strange 
A ntipath ies"  Is an Interesting record of Inherited 
dislikes to  particular objects. Some pleasing English 
views are pictured and described by Jam es Baker In 
“ Round th e  British Channel Clrenlt.”  Prof. Blaekle 
continues "  A Man’s Thoughts About Woman ”  Some 
primitive styles of locomotives are  given in  Illustra
tion ot an a rtle le  upon "  Locomotives on tbe Line.”  
New chapters are  given o t two serial stories, and of 
m ucn\else th a t Is entertaining and lnBtruotlve a re  
" W baM aW ear," "C lim ateand  Clothing,”  and “ The 
Garden In September.”  N ew  Y o rk : Cassell St Co.

A m er ic a n  Ar t , - T he Septem ber num ber opens 
with a  paper upon "  Photom echanical Relief P lates,”  
Illustrated with examples o t  several processes. “ Com 
merit and Review,”  “  H om e Decoration ”  and "  A rt 
N otes," oeenpy the rem aining pages. "  Young Mas 
qneraders ”  Is tbe subject o f a  fine frontlspleoe. Bos
to n ; 179 Trem ont street.

C P  Colby A Blob, the original publishers, 
have now on sale at the Banner of Light Book
store the fourth edition of “ T h e  So q e n t ifio  
B a s is  o f  S p ir it u a l is m , ”  by the late Epes Sar
gent. The number of - the edition is in itself 
proof of the warm welcome extended to the
hi ...................
as
Book by the splritnallstlo public. Despatched 
as it was almost from the deathbed of this dis
tinguished poet, litterateur and spiritual scien
tist, to the world of readers, it must ever seen, 
to those who. knew him as his last word of en-
courageinentin the mortal to his co-laborers tor 
truth In this sphere ot ■ being—while it will, f 
time proceeds, lavé a wider and wider readlni 
and a deeper and more profound appreciation 
on the part of the publlo generally.

F am ed  to  S p ir i t-1.11«,
From Cleveland, 0 ., Thursday, Sept. 22d, 1887, of con

sumption, Loren to E . Thompson, aged 46 y e a n . .
. Bro. Thompson was » native of Massachusetts; afterward 
he became a  resident of W ins ted. Conn.. He married Per
mei» Dunham In lMàJfrom whioh union four children were 

He moved to Cleveland aome ten year« since, whereborn.

t— ——. . . ,  w i d t s m --------— ,   ^...
to the .Weet Bide Lyceum. - H e was tncai—... 
abor over two yean, and gradually and quietly

Into " th e  strange beyond.”  Tbe funeral to r ._______
conducted at_h(a late reeMence. sn  Blbley street, Sunday 
afternoon, Bept. 16th, by Rev. A. B. Freneh of Clyde, In 
his usually eloquent and Instructive manner, after which 
the remains weretakeu In charge by the Order of "(Jhoeen 
Friends, " o f  which he was an. honored charter member,; 
»nd deposited in  Hire rude Cemetery" iA wife, two daugh
ters and one eon are left to mourn tha »bsenoe, If not lose, 
ot a  loving husband and kind father. T. L .

From Ban Bernardino,, C a l.,. B ep ie th ,. 1897, John Met- 
caif.' v:\ry -.. , . :

Mr. M.-wm  born In England tn 1810, bu t resided In this 
country many yean. Hewas for a  long-time a  ronstan 
reader of the Bamnxrof L ig h t , and-beeame a  devote« 
adherent to the Spiritual Philosophy. In  his last boon" 
exclaimed, "O b , bow beautiful l "  He appeared to b e ih s . 
log hands with tbs good sngels whom no said SnmundM 
his bed, then gradually loosening his bold on tbe phyalca 
he took hla departure to a  world whbre pain does net exist. 
The event to  him was as calm and aerene as the settlbg of 
tbe sun on a  olearaummer’i  day; bo was patlentand gentle 
as in life, during the last mortal struggle. The funeral ser
vices were oonduoted by Mr. William Heeps, Presldentot 
tbe Auoolatlon of Bplmoallats of BanBefnardlno.

--- COM.
From U s hpm* IdMUfordTuich., A ngU tb.M r.'I. P, 

-Whiting,-.siedeyysori.,;-v-
„Bjo.. Whiting vrtll be remembered by many for his fine 

gU teintodJagnbalaol dUeiae.and bis earnest and 
•ereptable work, on to*  rostrum, where he so earnestly to- 
boredjo advance jbe  came « ,  Bplrttaallsm. He was a  man 

-------- o f  Abiracter^andpur Btabjani
__ /deeply

U tm  ,JP«

n. Vreeaw sMv remw ui puuu m iiiu ie - UP wmo m aaa
n iííS Í., Í n* ¿f1líl energy of character,, and p u r State a 
^ t r l M  A jeo iÿ ^n *  baya been greatiy^beneflted by bis I 

b a r e ^ n  wo-vrorkerawlth him desi 
vrem ut tusam  table wife and children^

SftlSüfi

^bbjeriiöjentjcntö.

For n il molt cmsei there la a remedy In
LACTATED FOOD.

.Hundreds of pbyslolans testify to Its great vaine. 
It will be retained when even lime water and milk Is 
releated by the stomach ; hence It Is ot great value to 
all Invalids in either ohronlo or acute oases.

50 M E A L S  for an Infant fo r $1,00.
E A S IL Y  PREPARED. A t DrogRlSt*’-250.,B00., $1. 

A valuable pamphlet sent on application.
W e l l s , B iohabdbon St Co.. Burlington, Vt.

J A M E S  R . C O C K E ,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALSO
O l a l r v o y s u i t  P b y - a l o l i u a ,

603  Trem ont 8treet« Boston.
Sittings dally from 9 A.M. tUl 5 r .x .  Price, 41,00.

Developmentof Meditunship a Spocialty.
BIX PRIVATE B1TT1NGB FOB 44,00 IN ADVANCE.

O I i a a 3 D D H l B .
Sunday, a t 11 a.m., for Development and Teits. At 8 

. .u . ,  tor Payohomotry, Teats and lmplratlonal Mu«lo. 
Thursday evening, at 7:80, for Development,

Modlclnes will bo sent byoxpreee to partlos at a dlitanco 
who cannot personally consult tbe Doctor. 4w* H2t

I887-BABIE8-I887
is mother of any baby born tl 

send> on application, a Cabinet Photo.
, fattest, n i ........................

To th e  mother of any baby born th is year we will. . . . .  --------  - -  • of lb
1 001 
mth<

using Zaetatod Pood a s

,  s  “ Sweet
es t,fa ttes t,h ea lth iest b ab y tn  the country.”  I t  I s a  
beautiful picture, and will do any mother’s heart good. 
I t  shows the good effeots o l using X ao ta te d  Food a s  
a  subatltute for mothers’ m ilk. Muoh valuable In
formation for the mother given. Give date  ot birth. 
ty^Ua, Richardson &  Co., Burlington, V t.

D r .  F .  L .  H .  W i l l i s
■ a y  h e  A M r e n r i  s a l i i  A u th o r  n o tic e ,

Olenora, Ya te s  Co., N. Y.

D r . WILLIB may be addreaeed u  above. From thla 
point be can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease psy- 
cbometrteally. He olalma th a t  b li  powers In this line 

are unrivaled, combining, a t  ho does, accurate aolentlhe 
knowledge with keen and searching paycbometrlo power.

Dr. W ulls olalma especial aklilTn treating all dlaeaaee of 
tbe bloed and nervous ivitem . Cancers, Scrofula In all I ti 
forms, Epliepey« P ara lnu ,.and  all the most delicate and 
complicated dlaeaaee of both sexes.

Dr. WUUa la permitted to referto  numerosa partici wbo 
have been canti by bis lystem of practice wben all otheia 
bad failed. All lettera must oontaln a return pontage stamp, 

Bend fo r  Oirculari, with S tfir in o it  and Termi.
Ol lSw»

E R . ÔFa N E W T O N
STILL beats tbe sick 1 Spirit, Mlod and Magnetlo Cures 

at a  dlttanco through M K8. NEWTON. Bend for testi
monials to MRS. J .  It. NEWTON, P.O. Station G., N. Y. 

City. , lSw* 08

- SOUL READING,
O r P sy e h o m e tr te a l  D e lin e a tio n  o F G h a rM te r .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE WouldreapectfuUyannonnce 
to tbe publlo that those wbo with, and will visit her In 

person, or send tbelr autograph or look of hair, abe will give 
an accurate description of tbelr leading traits ef character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked ohanges In past and 
future Ilfs; pbysleal disease, w ith prescription therefor; 
wbat business they are best adapted to pursne In order to be 
successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those In- 
touuing marriage; and hints to thelnhirmonloualy married 
Full delineation, I2.N, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, tl,CO, and four2-cent stamps. __

Address, MBB, A . B. BEVEBANOE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

01. 8m* W hlteW ater. Walworth Co., Wli

"MRS. S. A. SANSEIN,
->TTriDOW  OF W. A. DAN8KIN, as l’byslclan of the 

yV New School, still conttnuos hor laiwrs a t No. ISO« 
North Ullmore street, Baltimore, Md. Free diagnosis on 
receipt of stamp, age and sex, leading symptom and look 
of balr. Medicine prepared and magnetised by Dr. Kusb, 
who has controlled this medium for the last twenty years, 
and wrought many wonderf ul cures. , 6wT_____ BM

DR. J. H. CURRIER’S
YEQETABLE REMEDIES, namely: Blood and Liver 

Tonlo, Kidney Remedy, F ru it Extracts and Strength
ening Byrup, PalnOure, Cough and Lung Syrup, and Lini

ments. Causer and Diarrhoea Remedies, and Female Re- 
atoratlve'and Invlgorator. For sale by MRS. C. 1). CUR
RIER, 415 Main street (Cbarlestown District), Boston,
Mass. 13w* B17

ASTONISHING OFFER.
Cl END three2-centstamps, look of balr, age. sex, onelead- 
O  lug symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 

■ • DR. A. B. DOBBON, Mnquokett, Iowa,by spirit power. 
JylC law*

Science of Solar Biology
ENCLOSE 80 cents, with Date of Birth, rot Delineation 

of Character, Mental, Physical and Business Qualifi
cations. Conjugal Adaptability, etc., eto. Address ESO

T E R IC  P U B . CO., 478 h b a w m u t  A v e n u e , B oston  
S3 tf

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
m Y P lO A L  BEER, wishes to lnrorm her friends and pat- 
JL rons that business of an Important character calls bar 

away from Massachusetts for a  time. Due notice will be 
given of ber movements. At present she may be addressed 
M5 Franklin street, Philadelphia, Pa.______ 4u* Ol
I I H i l l  m C  Cur new book, "A  Plain Road to 
l l w V A I a l U O  H ealth,”  sent free. Our Magnetlo 

m g% Foot Batteries warm cold feet and restore 
IX C  A  | J  vigorous circulation. (1,00 per pair; 3 pairs, 

42, 00. Try the foot batteries,
CHICAGO M A GNETIC M I I I  E LD  COMPANY, 
08 N o. a  C e n tra l  M u a le  H u ll .  C h i ta g e .  I II .

MR8. L. A. COFFIN
ILL  give PaychometrloBeAdlngs by letter: Character 
and Business, $1.00 and stamp. Book for Develop-

it. l ----- - -------------------
AU27

W a n d_ _    f wj -  ——— —----Pi — - - — . m
ment. 15 cents* Bertha Cottage* Park street. Onset, Hass, 

* 4teow

GEORGE P. MUGRIDGE
nOTOGHAPHEIt, AND MAGNETIC HEALER 
'  opylng picurea a  specialty, offloe hours from O A.ii 

.M. Hanwood Block. Pleasant atraet, near BretonP : - 
Co]

to 8 P.l_. __________________
and Maine Uéptt, Malden, Maas,

Mrs. Chrlstena B. Bliss,
MATERIALIZING Stances every Sunday and Wednes

day evening. Developing Circles Friday evenings. 
70 Hillman street. New Bedford, Maas.______ - BZ4

MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN
OXFORD, MASS., answers sealed letters. Terms 11,00 

and two 2-cent stamps,_______  9w*_______ : S3

Sealed Letters Answered
HVTRS, D R, ELEANOR MARTIN, 73 W est Lane Ave- 
JSÍL nue, Columbus, Ohio, g la n d 8cents. «w* 08

Thé Writing Planchette
SCIENCE la unable to explain the myitttleua perform- 

anoee of this wonderful Utile Instrument, which writes....... ;ent answer* loaner"-------  ------------
Those iinaoqualBts>f. tbe molts that  ---- ~ —,agenoy, and no demestlo circle ihonld bo without one.__

Sroengatora who drelre preetlM In writing madlnnuhlp mouldavaU.thamaslveaof thaae "Plaaohottea," whioh 
may be eonaultadon all qoeationa, as also for oommonlea- tkms from deocaaed relaflvea or friends.DiBBonoKB.—Piaee Planchette en a pleoe of paper (printing or writing will answor), then plaeo the hand llgbtly on the board; lnafow mlnntos.lt begins, to move, and la ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though it cannot be guarsmteed, that every, Individu] who foUowa these dlreotUmsjrol sucoeed in obtaining thedeelredremit,

U b i u m s  i n  B o s t o n . [ ib i in n s  i i t  § ü s í o n .

I M E D I U M S ’ B U R E A U .
THE following Mediums will bo found at 4M  Ebuvv- 

m a t A v ra u e , R oetan  i 
E»-_M. 11. NTOREB, Pavstclan and Lecturer.

HBN. M O W , Rapping, Telegrnpliy and Business Mo- alum.
2 5 5 *  5« r .  W E N TW O B TII, M«1lc«l Clalrroysnt,BHH. C. IL B L U I .  Msterltllilng Medium.
AP- The conrenience of this central Bureau, for InTcatl- 

^»birior^HpIrltuallBmand for^ailenU, will bo readilya^>-

M r s .  C a r o l i n e  F i e l d  W e l c h ,  

MASSAGE TREATMENT,
THE CLYDE, ISABELLA STREET, BOSTON. 

III011X8T BErailKNCIB AMONG TII08X ALBKAIIY CUItXD. 
S74 3W>

li/TIU. K. E. FISHEH, Magnetlo and Eleotrlo 
JLVA 1’hyslclan. H7Tremontstreot, Boston, KoomsSandO. 
Magnetlo audMatsago Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also toe eelebratod Colorado Sulphur Baths. 
Patients visited. lw* 08

Sito ftorh ^btoisenwnis.

IS. O. U. LOOUI8-HALL. Teat and Ileal- 
. ng Medium. Answers slxquestlnns on builneu by | 

mall, Woents; brief dlagnotlafrom lock of hair and sex, U  
128 Wost Brookline street, Suite 2, Boston.

2w*

J . W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

6  Beacon S treet, Boston.
All Diseases treated succeufully, and HAGNBTM H and 

E LE C TR IC IT Y  scientifically applied.

Development In  Healing) Pablio Speak- 
tag and W ritin g  a  Specialty. 

D IA G N O SIS of Disease, and General Advice, from lock 
of balr, In writing, 41,00.,

A S U R E  CUBE for Rheumatism fiunlshod. Prlce|2,00. 
01

TVK A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetlo Healer,
A J  Waverly House, Charle,town. , BIO

W H I T E  S T A R .
**/n Union th in  U tttnngth."

WOHLD**Wll>E<lereloplng»nabeAllngTrlanglc8 (Cir
cles) for spirit« and mortalav Only those strongly Im

pressed send stamp and lock of balr for further particulars. 
We Invito none, and retain tbs right to reloct Inharmonious
-------------- -------------'MIATT, llcp-

Hoalileuresi

M O T H E R  H A W K I N S

Co-operative Medicine Company,
E ST A B L ISH E D  AT B IR M IN G H A M , CONN.,

For the Preparation and Sale of Remedies 
to Prevent and Core

LAZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And to assuage the many Ills that men and women arc suf
fering from by the torpid action of tbo delicate incmhranos --------- * - * --------- - ------------------ • - *-------- *

T IE  1 M E E IU J  P U S .
H I NASSAU S TR EE T, N . Y .

A Hnndnomc Klght-l’ago Wcolly 1’nper.

T U E  ORGAN O F  T H E

A m e r ic a n  P a r ty .
A j i t l - I m m  1 g r a t l o n  j 1 

A n t l - R o m a n l a m  t 
A n t l - B o a a l a m  ! 

F a t r l o t l o !

I N p E P K N D E N T  O F  P A R T Y

A-l>le,
Outspolccn,

Fearless!
47* In addition to Politics, It contains the heat Storica ot 
49*thodn)’, and General Literature, Pi'it»: and Cl.kam. 
49* A Paper which should Im) found In oveiy American 
49* Household !

and tissues of the body; toholpthsHlghtaml Hearing, and 
other functions of the Uodv noedlug tho renewed 
that Is stirred by the uso ot ner Wonderful Stimulant,

__ __  _ _ _ Iaht to reloct
applications. Address 8AMUELBARKRH Pit ATT, Rep
resentative Manager, I1OX2708, Boston, Mass. Hoaldeurebl 
Yarmouth street, Boston. I4w* 01

A M A N D A  f f i .  C O W A N ,
219A Tremont Street, Boston,

S u ite  a ,

W ILL be pleased to meet ber friends on Sunday, Tues
day anu Saturdi---------------- ---------- -----------—

Wedneeday evenings at 
CHAW. P .  COWAN. M n n n sv r.

Saturday plternoone, a t 2:30, Bumlay and
------- - Address all communications to

2w* Ol

Medicated Cologne Bath.
Full Information can bo had ami tbe ltomodlee obtained 

from
J ohn J . Kwkt.l , Birmingham. Conn.,
J k n n ik C. J aukbon. I.akoBldoBuilding, Chlrago,
II. II. J ackson, XIO Race street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
An n ik O. Bali,, 812 Wost Liberty i t . , Cincinnati,O., 
OLIVEIt K. CAIlIt. DesMnlncs, Iowa,
IlAitY A. Hull, Boston, Mass.,

And^from good Druggists generally throughout tho country.

C H A S .  D .  C O W A N ,
A88I8TBD BT

A M A N D A  M. COWAN,
NO. 210A Tremont street, 8ulto2, wilt glvo Private Hit- !

tings for lluslness and 'Tests aud too Development 
or all phases of Medlutnsblp, Including Sittings for Pull 
Form Materializations. Developing Clrc*
IngsatS.

Developing Gírelo Thursday oven- 
For terms, apply a t tne above address.

2w*

E. T. JOHNSON,
■S HUTLAND N TBEET. RONTON,

MATERIALIZING, Physical, Musical and Test Me
dium.

MR. JUUNHON will answer calls to give Bòancos In your 
own bornes. For terms, apply to GEORGE T, ALBItO, 
Manager, a t the above address.________I3w* ___ f"

GARLANDS
VEGETABLE COUGH DÏÎ0PS.

The greatest known remedy for all Threat and Lung Com
plaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, ate., etc.. It has no equal, 
ltlsw arrantctl to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping Cough, 
Bore Throat, Hoarseness, Influents, Bronchitis, and In 
flammation of tho Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; »Ini Is thero- 
foro harmless In nil rases; likewise palatnblo and beneficial 
In regulatlngawt strengthening thesystem; and ssa Blood 
rm n r tx it  is  tiiui.y uniiivai.i.kd. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is uarranted In all coses to give satisfac
tion, or tho money will be reiuuded by the proprietor, Dit, 
M. It. GAItLANI), 408 Broadway, Chelsea, Moss.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 28 cents, postage free.
For n le  by COLBY ft RICH.

B E R R Y  SIST E R S,
Bn RUTLAND S T R E E T , BOSTON.

SEANCES at their home Sunday end Wednesday even
ings, at 8, Sunday, Thursday and Saturday at 2:30. 

...............-  G EO RG E T . ALUBO. M a n ag er..01 13W*

G E O R G E  T .  A I B R O .
P RIVATE BlttlDgs for tho development of MedlumBhlp.

Tbe following mediums, wbo ere at presont la tbe field 
doing good w*rk, were developed under Ills care:
HELEN G. BEHUY,

E. GAHTRUDE BERRY.
AMANDA M. COWAN,

MR. E . T. .JOUNBON. 
Wilt also attend Developing Circles In or out of Boston, 

For terms, apply a t No. 65 Rutland street, Boston, Mass, 
01 13w*

S T E L L A R  S C I E N C E .
I WILL give a test or It to any parson wbo will send me 

tbe place and date of their birth (giving aex)and 28ceuta, 
money or stamps.
1 will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, la accordance with my understanding at the eel- 
once, forafeeor ft; Consultation fee 41; a t omoo, 208 Tro- 
menl street. •

Nativities written at priccsproportlonato to thedetall de
manded. Address OLIVER AMEB GOULD, Box 1684, 
Boston, Mass. July 19.

j Works on Theosophy, Etc
T H E  P E R F E C T  W A Y ;

Or, The Finding of Christ.
Cloth, 4to, pp. 317. New edition. 

18 cents.
Frico 43,78; postage

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium, Olr- 

oles Monday, 7:30p. m. ; Thursday, 2:30 r.K.HIxques,- 
tlons answered by mall for |l,00 and stamp. Examination 

by lock of balr, 11,00. 212 Main street, Charlestown.
H10 8w*

M R S .  D R .  C O O P E R ,
*1 A HANCOCK STREET. BOSTON, heals Diseases by I 
I t  aid of Occult Power, Magnetic and Mental. F 
for ber remarkable cures. Hours 0 to 12 and 2 to 0.

B24 3w*

MRS. DEMOND,
TEST and Business Medium; Psychometric Headings.

22 Winter street. Room 10, Boston. Blttlngs dally from 
IOA.h . to t  r.M. Circles Buudnyevenings a t 8 o’clock. 
Developing circles Mondays a t 8 and Tuesdays at 3 p .n .

4w*

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally. 

ClrclOB Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesdayalter- 
' '  i  Bennet st., corner wasblngton et., Boston.noon a t 3. 

08

T H E  O C C U L T  W O R L D .
By A. P. Slnnett.

Cloth. I’rlce 41,00.

E S O T E R I C ~ B U D D l I I S W .
By A.‘ P . Slnnett, Esq.

Cloth. Prlce41,28, iwstage 10cent».

THE PURP0SE“0F THEOSOPHY.
By Mrs. A. P. Slnnett.

Cloth, 75 cents; paper, 60 cent«.

How Best to Become a Theosophist.
By G. Wyld, M. I).

Paper. 10 cents.

E I G H T  O N M r i l E  P A T H .
I A Treatise written for tho uso of tlioso who nro Ignorant of 

the Eastern Wisdom, and who desire to enter within Its lu- 
| fluenco.

Cloth, 80 cents; papor, 8 cents.
For salo by COLBY ft K1CH._________________ _____

AGENTS, ATTENTION!
Wo want an Agent lor tho sale of T b e  A ra e r lr a u  F in «  

In overy City, Town and Village In the Unllnl a totes. No 
other paper-daily,- weekly or mnnllily-sells like T h e  
F l .g .  Every Amorlcanwsnls It, anil every American will 
subscribe tor It ns soon as It Is called to bis ntteutlon.

T h e  F la g  wares evhrywliero. North, South, East and 
Wost, Duo Agent secured SO yearly subscriptions to T h e  
F la g  In a smalt towu In Connecticut In ono week. Anoth
er sends us a ,  (rent a village In California.

N H W e D E A L E B a
Cali sell a copy of T h e  F la g  to overy Amerh-au In Iholr 
nolghltorhood. No other perltHllcal Is so itoputor!

Send at onca for terms to

O. C. COHEN,
G - o u o r a l  M a u a g o r ,  

Tho Amorious Publishing Co.,
4w in  Nahsac HTitKi.r, N kw York p it y .

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Of Now York City Fam o,

TIIK “ I le M e r  o f  th e  (nn h«» \* rnlloil hyMonis
of his rttfortti pntttnt*), trentn all roruiHof dhronie 

Vittateg) however complicated. I'.itltiUh nnili‘-U<l for 
ypfttH, rogiinlrd as or innmihte, U ullfy to n«r-
mdncnC rutorattan. Vor twenty vtar* tit’s j-nwer tiMliop- 
noi«nml tn*nt JJUeatt. has Ikhmi non Atilt i/iim h unxjunt• 
€<l, Aosayi'inliu'iit ScUnttst», Phf/ntriau.i, Ctrryumen. ami 
pHtti’iith from all parts of tho i fiuiilry. Vatuminou* te*ti- 
TJion;/ran tfüM'i'ii at htfio(Uco. Thosomialiloiiivtstt thr Dik:- 
tor In |K«rwiU can tie nurrestfuUy treated at th*ir home*. 
Send Kta\m> for Circular. DlagnoMn. vrllh a-tvln*. l'2,00. 
AJilresyuil lidtcr»2tr7 Fifth Avenue, »Now Vnrkciiy.

“ To the Kiiikshh of Hciunck: I take piia'iin tn *Ut- 
tiiff tliat I rcgarit Dr. Dninnnt link«; as i>n<<nf ihe mont 
gifted liiillvliluald I havooror met In tho way nf Vaycho* 
metric luvu&l[gallon amt dlagnosl«, an well as hi !ritual pow
ers, (^Ignod) .f. If. Ilf« ilANAN. “

OH lw*

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray aud Son, I)oWitt 
G. Hough,

Jg^OLDMaJerisHilugJiéances ever;
□L sud FrlUuvovohliig, So’clock. ,
o’cloch. at y¿3 NVest 3-ltb idrcwt. Now York. Dally nl2

tlngH for CominuntCflUoiiH and Dmitncsfl.

reryHunday, WeducMlaf 
. Tuewlay and HMurdajjr,

Mrs. H. Lane Woodhouse,
THE well-known Teat Modtmn, has roturnwl to Now 

York C tty forsomo wooks. W 111 bo ptexvil to neo her 
friends, also friends of tho Midrlt-Wnrtd. Ti*rm«! l.aAlna 

41,00: Ornitlt-muii 12,00.
New York City.

Resluenco No. 471 WcstiM sireot, 
2w* Ol

L . H IG G IN S , BitfllneuR, T ra n c e  a n d  
TestMedlmn. blttlngs dally lotoB, Wednesdays ex- 

copied. 89 E. 10th et,, formurl^ 220 E. 27lh st., New York.
M to í,

817
C A U S E ’S D A N C IN G  A CA DKM Y, A delph I
KJ Hall, £lM etroet and llrosdway. New York. Hay and 
Ev bnin oClasses, I 'uivatk I.KHHONSall hours. Circulars. 

824 6w*
M  A D A M  E. U . IÍEN  Ñ Ë T T , S o I en 11 fi c Ant ro lo -
XTA gist and Medium. Hend for Frobttcctue, 
lfith sfroot. New York Oily. 4w*

V4 West 
Ol

^ IL A lR V O Y A N O h , MuirnotlRm a n d  M otaphyg- - 
l J  leal Heating. MKH, F. MORRIS OLAUKK, 152 M eet 
49th street, New York. 2w* Ol

RUPTURES ~
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COUrOUNl) 

and Improved KLABTÍÜ SU.................."Hixmn fnp PIPNiiln* iriiiM aiiliStamp for Circular. Address CART. W. A. COLLiNGS, 
Smltfivllle, Jefferson Co, *' *'

Jylfl
, N.Y.

I.1w

I'PORTEH TRUSS. Heed 
‘ T. W. A. COLLING 

[Mention this paper.'

A L I B E R A L
r h

O F F E R ,
T AND MAQNXTIC JIKALBU.UY A RBLIAUI.K CLAIUVOT

SKNl)4 2*ct. stamp«, lock of hair, name, ago and box, we 
will diagnose your caso fhke by liidejKMident spirit- 

writing. Address DR. J . S. LOUCK8, Cauton, N.Y.
A11O

lw* «

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MEDICAL, Business and Test Medium, 488 Tremont | 

street. Butte 1, Boston. Private Blttlngs 
answer calls for Platform Tests. tn - 08

MR8. ALDEN,
T IANOE MEDIUM.^MedlcalExamlnatlvnsandMag

ne tic treatment.
BIO

43W lnteratreet, Boston, iw*
M A S S A G E  A N D  M A G N E T I S M .

Mr s . d r . E . M. FAXON, l« Temple Place, Boston. 
Consultation 1res. — •— ■—

B8
Also Instruction given, 

low*

E L E V E N T H  E D IT IO N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WAUUEN BUMNElt BARLOW.

Tux Voiox o r  Na t u m  represent» God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In Hla unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tub Voice o r  A P xbblx delineates tbe Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lore.

Tub Voiob o r  Butbubtition takes tbo creeds at tbelr 
word, and proves by nutnorous paseages from tbe Bible that 
tbe God of Moses baa been defeated by Baton, from tbe Gar
den ot Eden to Mount Calvary 1

Tub  Voiob o r  P iiaybr enforces tbe Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independentof cause.

A M. HAYWARD, Magnetlo Physician.
.  Letter address for personal treatment or bla poitur- 

fu t  fin irli Maanettted Paper, during the summer months, 
9 Ilosworth street, Boston. Two packages by mall, 4t,80. 

01 13w*
M RS- JENNIE 0B08SE, Test, Ulairvovant, 
1V.1- Business and Medical Medium, returned to >9 Irendall 
street. Blxqueatloni by mall, 80 cents and stamp. .Whole 
Life Reading, 41,00 and twostompe. Disease a specialty.

MR8. S. M. GORDON,
MEDICAL, Business and Teat Medium, ltaOonrt i t ., 

Rooms, Boston.

boards.
Price 41,00; poatog* 10 cents.
E a r Persona purchasing a coi 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Bari 
"ORTHODOXHABH, WITH 
thor so orders

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

ipyof “ Tub  Voi 
Tow’enew pamphl 
i  ÜUANGEOF I

■ of “ Tub  Voices "w ill 
phlet entitled 
1 D IE T ,"  U

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. W 

will give you a correct diagnosis of your cate. Add res 
E. F. lsUTTKltKlKLD, M. 1)., corner Warren and 

Fayett« streots, Syracuse, New York.

.. e 
Add rena 
en and 

Jy30

O U R  C H I L D R E N .
EDITED BY MBS. U. T. X. BBOVTN.

2teow* B24

MR8. FANNIE A. DODD,
nkyTXGNXTIO PHYBIOIAN and Test Medium, 49 W in- 
JxL to ra tT M t,U oom ll. lw^______  OB

ThoEdltorsayslntho preface: ‘ 
dren I Yes, another. Why not an 
Llttlo folks aoo the world lit bo

. ‘ Another book for chll- 
another, and still another? 
books. They call (or tbe

onMUon ttatw bare a  r e i t r  i , 
ft Is almoatlmpoaribla that one cannot 
not anoO ^dL Ü rtw o try I t together,
tbe Brat dayTtry It the -  ----------
tor several days are f

ate it. ifonabe " ng happens 
houra(toy ----remal i  tbs next, and. «van if half an horn

____________ jr e  given tolfc Ut* m ulta  will amply____
norato you h r  the time andpattence bestowed upon It.Tha Planchette 1*furnished oouplau withbox, pencil 
and directions, by whioh tup on« can easily «scantona
h? i .A i^ K T E , with Pan
tv.

baals, 49 easts, aaonre- 
______________  . S í  aÎ Î a ^ D  THE

SJC fi^H E TT EBoaanotbeMatthroaghtbsmaUs, butmustbalonrardad by
: tf

n W W H T E I M I O .

W lE G lI I  G o . .
"  l ' , ' . QUARTET,

: W ordsanilmaslcbyHraJBarab A. VanBlarOom. 
Ptloe29oant%ji 

s by COLBFor aalet hB Y ftR IO H .

bent-’

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
3EMD two 2-et. abuap

A/IR8. L. M. VIERGE, Bleotro-Magnetlo Treat- 
JLU. manta and Medicated Vapor Batbs. Also Develop
ment of Hedlumsblp. 282ColombusAvo., Baiteli, Boston. 
Honrs lOto 8. 13 w’ 01

Jy i 28sr*,
M IS S  L. BARNICOAT, Medloal, Teat and 
iU -B aslnesa Medium. Lectures followed by Testa and 

etry. 176 Tremont street, Room 10, Boston.P*J 4UOW*

newa; tlioy want to know wbat Is going on beyond tba 
ganlen gate. Very likely (hoy know that the future baa 
something for them to do, so the llttlo deara are trying 
bard to boo and to boar wbat tbo full-grown world la doing, 
to-day.”

Price, slnglo copies, 75 cents, postage 5 cents.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
P O X  M Y  J U V E N I L E  F X I B N D B .

BY MBS II. r .  M. BBOWlf.
I A now edition of this line book for children (which baa 
been out of print some years) has keen Issued,uy Colby.ft 
Rich. I t  la fall of charming stories and sketches for tho 
little ones, written In attractive stylo.

•  W o re  ea t e r  i g a a r e ,  B s s l a a .
oi uw* D r. H . G. P etersen . |

__DELPHINA A. DEARBORN, Eleotrl-
olanandMsgnetloUMler, 6 Hammondstraet, Boston, 
ronces given. 4w* B17

MSS;
References g!
MRS- J< 0. EWELL, Inspirational, also Pliy- IV I alo ton,-172 West Bpringfleld ?tc, Boston. Hours 9 to 4.

Au8 12w*

Sexual Physiology and Hygiene;
OR, THE MYSTERIES OF MAN.

B Y  B . T . T I I A U s E . D .
This work wasflrst publlshod In 1888, 1ts success has t>een 

vory great, and It has bad a salo In every part of tbe world 
where tho English languago la read, ana baa become an au- 
------------- ----------------- “  1— •- '- " - R a n d . ln

J . A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
K A G J I f i T t O  B E A X J B R ,

Offle, l ì  Boaworth S tra it  (Bqom 0), Bo*t«a, Hass.,

_____ isyoomplalnto, si
jo lts tlon, prescription and. i 
—  Medicines, when ton

1)14 ICMJ, BUU um
tnorltyon tbo'subjecti'of which It ireato.- 

tritila. In New Zealand, lit tola count:
In Engli____

Australia. In New Zealand, In tola country, i t  baa been In 
constant demand since It was first published. Tbo IBuatra-

----------- ".and will greatly aid-.CarefullyIlona 1» tbla work are 111 In number, — .....
tbo reader by matlngeveiytblng plain and clear, 
revised and enlargededition.

Clotn. Price t f  00.
For sale by COLBY ft Ricn.

for Medicines, when fori
K Ä S t . 1?

■ptla^lñr^snd Kidney. o/stSmgt aacanuperbox, or il va boxaste 
. j e  honra from 10 -a. m. ta  *», y.. — . ... and Fridays, wbas ha attends oat-el-town patients. Letter 

7 BAEEEE OF LI0BT.■dorata «Br*
,wb 
Of I llw» 01

t DISEMBODIED SPIRIT'S THEORY OF 
A TIIE ORIGIN, NATURE, AND DB8T1NX OF AN, as a Creation baaed on his Conception of the Geologl-

SI, Phrenological, and Inspired Bible Teacblngi, Having 
derenoeThereto. " . .. -. .. . .I At this worh presents a new View as to the special origin I and nature of Jesus, and the effect of his advent, life and death on humanity, It U hoped that Trinitarian! and Unitarians, at wall at Materlallsta. will give it a carers] pern-, aai and a candid criticism, especially at It does not deny tho aocuraoyof Bible teachings.
?‘o?SOWftaiou.

Works by A. E. Newton.
T H E  MININTRY O F ANGELM REA LISED . A

Letter to the KilwarilsCongrcgatbimil Church, Boston, 1883, 
giving an account ol thoaulnor’s conversion toHplrftuallsm. 
With an Appendix containing facts Illustrative of Angelic 
Ministry, and a Iteply to lliu Conffregattonaliet. Pam
phlet, 72 iiagos, 15 cents, postago 2 cents; eight copies, (1,00.

A N B W EItTO  UIIARGEN preferred by the Church, 
with Account of Trial. Pamphlet, 38 pages, 18 cents.

LEMNONN TOR C H ILD R EN , on Anatomy, l’hyal- 
ologyand Hygiene. Cluth, 141 pages, 80cents; postages 
cents.

T H E  B ETTER  W A T, nn Appeal to Pen In behalf of 
Human Culture through a  Wlser Parentage. Pamphlet, 
48 pages, 25 cents.

T H E  MODERN B ETH EflD A .or Tho Gift of Healing 
Restored, being an Account of the Life and Labors of Dr. 
J . It. N xwton, Healer, with a One Portrait. Also con
taining Observations on tho N aturo and Bource ol tho Heal
ing Power, the History and Conditions ol 11s Kxerclso, etc. 
Cloth, 322 pages, octavo, 42,00.

For sale Vy COLBY ft I t lc i l .  ________
"W h at Is that sea whoso shore Is speocb 7 

Wliat Is that pearl which In Its deaths Is found V
GDI

APOTHEOSIS OF Air IDEAL,
4 HOOK WHICH UODXB rOHTII

THE HIGHER OCCULTISM
AND TIIK

Supremo Meaning of Life,
IN A

New Order of L iterature.
Price 75 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH._______________ ,

KHAN I Haz.

8 CM T F R E I .

TO BE OBBBBTED WHIN FOKM1NO

S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .
BY EMMA UABDINGK BRITTEN.

Gomprahenilve and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation are here presented by aa 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Thla little book also wntolna a  Catalogue ol Books pub-

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
S ONTAINING sevan aaettona on vital Magnetism and 

Ulnstratad mantpalpMoeu, by Db . Btonx. For aal« 
klaofflaa. P rieefhta elotb-bonnd oonlM. 12.80.

j^ECTURES by JULIET H. BEVERANOK,
A LEOTUKEon tbe Indnatrial and Flnanolal Problems, 
.Paper. Price IS cents.

A LEOTUBE on tbe Evolution of Life In Earth and Spirit- 
Conditions.
Paper. Price 15 oents.

A LECTURE on the Phlloaophyof Disease, and How to 
Cure the Blok without Drugs, with an -Explanation of 
Magnetlo Laws,
Paper. Prioe IS cents.

A LECTURE on Life and Health; of, How to Live a  Goa
tary.
Paper. Price IS cents.
For salo by COLBY ft 1011.
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B a n n e t :  o f  i p g l i t
BOSTON, »ATÜBDAT, OCTOBER 8, 188T.

S p ir itu a lis tic  M eetings in  Boston.
B a a a e r  • r i . l a b l  Cl re te -R o o m , N o .« B o «  w o rth

■m o i .—alinea* *r® h,l(1 «’ “nTTuenl»» and Thuraday »>•larnoon »t »o'clock promptly. Admlialon free. ro riu r- 
thor particular*. »ea notice on *lxth paio. L. B. WIUou, 
Chairman. - -  Loc.

op m iu a u a ra  ans awiriiBi. s im  ouwu.a* * » m v  • -
cultuale spirituality, aoul urowtb belqg the great at- 
talnment to be de»fred. Mrs. Demond gave a lard® 
number of excellent readings from artloles furnished

T h e  Good o f  I t .
To tho Kdltor o! tho Banner of I .lg h t:

The remarkable dl«cour«e given through Mrs. Rich- 
mond at Onssadaga, and printed In a recent number of 
the Ba n n er —with appropriate comments by yourself 
In the la*t Issite-affords a  fresh illustration of the 
higher uses which Bplrltusllsm may serve, If humanity 
desires and will accept the service. The question Is 
still often asked, •• If Hplrltuallsm Is true, w hat Is the 
good of It?"  This discourse, and others of like tenor 
and ability, show that, II the people desire It and will 
furnish the proper conditions—Including well-trained 
and competent Instruments for discourse on suoh 
them es—tho roaster minds of higher realms, whose 
province It Is to watch over and guide the  evolution of 
human affairs, are ever ready to give us the wisdom 
needed for the hour, and to pilot the way out of the 
present turmoil to the reconstruction of society and 
of human governments on the  basis of righteousness 
and lasting peace.
• The comprehensiveness and the Justness of the ex
position there given of the proper relations of eapltal 
and labor, and of the causes of the conflict now raging 
between the two, ns well as the  true basis of adjust
ment, must be apparent to every thoughtful reader. 
And the warning, too, of the more violent conflict— 
the bloodshed and civil war, more devastating tban 
th a t of late resulting from African slavery In our la n d -  
whlch la Impending at our very doors, If a  true  adjust 
m ent Is not speedily made, Is well worthy of earnest 
heed.

W hen will sensible men and w om en-w hen will en
lightened Hplrltuallsts even - i ^ a t e  to a due considera
tion of these n u tte rs  ? It may be salil tha t the problems 
Involved are difficult and Intricate, and few are com
petent to grasp them, and fewer still to undertake 
their practical solution. G ranted. But the principle* 
of Justice and fraternity on which the solution must 
rest, or by which It must bo, guided, aro simple and 
comprehensible to the commonest Intellect tha t de
sires Justice and feels the Impulse of brotherhood; 
and It needs but the application In this direction of 
tha t Intelligence whloh Is abundantly manifested In 
o ther llnes-yea, but a tllhe of the acuteness and gen
eralship often exhibited In promotion of private 
schemes and the amassing of| colossal Individual for
tunes—lo organize universal Justice and providence 
and plenty fur at least all Industrious and well-dis
posed people In our land, with proper education nnd 
restrain t for the remainder.

Perhaps It Is too much to expect of the besotted ma- 
' terlallsm  of our day, blind and deaf to the existence 

of another and a  higher life, and wholly absorbed In 
grasping for nnd amassing the perishable things of 
earth—or of the superficial selt-satlsfled popular relic 
lonlsm of the time, with Its backward-looking tenflen 
d e s .  Its luxurious churches. Us pompous formalities 
and Its self-righteous Indifference to the condition or 
the struggling m asie s-lt Is too much to expect from 
eltherof these sources, or from selfish political tnaneu 
verers of either party, any attention to suoh supernal 
appeals for the Inauguration of Justice and fraternity 
on earth , or earnest effort In the direction of compli
ance. But what ought we lo expect of those who have 
received the light of spiritual truth—who know  there 
Is another life, for which the  present Is preparatory, 
and profess to believe that the  best preparation for It, 
as well as the happiest life here, Is a  life of blessing 
and service to our fellow-creatures? Is It not time 
that the reputed millions who have accepted this be
lief should begin earnest and organized efforts.to put 
It In practice?

May we not hope that Spiritualists, Id both tbelr In
dividual and tbelr associated capacities, will begin to 
gtve serious attention to these broader m atter«—abate 
somewhat of their eagerness for accumulated "  tests,”  
and of wonderful “  phenomena,” and of merely per
sonal communications—all of which are very well and 
very useful Id their place, bu t only preliminary to the  
higher and more Important uses of Spiritualism ? May 
wo not hope, too, that our societies and lecturers will 
give less time to the discussion of petty questions and 
m ere abstraetlons-to  belaboring theeffe te  notions 
of "O ld Theology " —to “ whacking Moses," belit
tling or exterminating " J e su s ,"  and cannonading 
" th e  churches " - a n d  begin at least to quality them
selves as builders of the New Order wbleh Is to sup
p lant the O ld? If they will do this, and open tbelr 
minds and hearts to the celestial teachers who are 
waiting and anxious to Rive them g u tdance-as the 
discourse referred to p ro v es-th ere  need be no lack 
of wisdom or uncertainty how to proceed. Then "the  
good of i t "  will be made apparent to nil who hare  
eyes to see and ears to bear. Yours for progress, 

Arlington, Matt. A. K. NEWTON.

B eaten  « g l r f ln a l  T e m p le . B e rk e le y  S ia li .—Loe-
una by alilo apeakera Sundays at 10.S A.M, and 1HÇ.M. 

Hlrhard Holmes, President-, O. V. Itnckwood, Secreta^;
Mrs. Mary f .  Lovering, Corresponding Secretary; W 
liunklee. Treasurer.

C h ild ren '«  P rog reaa lv e  L y e e n m  Ma. l.-Sewton* 
very Sunday at It a. m. In (large) Paine Memorial Hall, 
.pplotou atreot. near Tremotìi. All seats fio*, ».verone

to Tiled. llenJ.'P. Weaver. Conductor: Francis «.W ood
bury, Corresponding Secretary. AS Indiana Place, Boston. 
Sewing circle at mil Washington street \\ ednesday* at S 
i-.i i . Bupp.-r and social meeting In the evening, 

v ira l M p lrlten l T e m p le , e a r n e r  S fe w b n ry n n d  
B a r te r  Nlre«t».-Splritiml Fraternity Society will nold 
public service Sundays at Jk r. M. Seat* free.

N D lrltrm llstle P h e n o m e n a  A anoctnlton, L ad le s ' 
A id I 'n r l o n .  1031 W iu h ln g lo n  « re e l .-S u n d a y  
meetings at'Z.X a n d 'S r .u .  Sucliil mootings Thursdays at 
7m l*.M. Jackson Hall, President; t>r. U. R. Mayo, 
Treasurer; Fraeds B, Woodbury, Corresponding Secreta
ry; W. C. Vaughn, Secretary.
C ollege H n ll, »« Eaeex M treeL-Banday*, a t 10«
. M .,'ilt and7X r .  M. Bben Cobb, Conductor.
E nn te  H n ll .  SIS W n a h ln g te n  « tree* , e a r n e r  o f

C enex.-Sundays,atIX  and7H r .x . t  also Thursdays at 
IP . II. Aide speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
Prescott Itoblnton, Chairman.

1 0 »  W a sh in g to n  h lre e t .-T h e  First Spiritualist 
.allies’ Aid Society meet* every Friday. Mr*. 11.0 . Tor- 

ray, Secretary. __
C h e la en .—The Ladles’ Boclal Aid Society meet* In Mr*. 

Iluffum’* parlors, ISO Chestnut street, every Friday after
noon and evening. All are Invited. Mr*. K, 1!. Pratt, 
President; Mr*. M. A. Bodge, Secretary.

B erkeley  J la f f .-T b e  Boston Spiritual Temple In
augurated Its services for the  season by a  lecture 
from Mrs. It. 8. Lillie to a large and appreciative au
dience Inst Sunday. The Interchange of congratula
tions after an absence of four months was very marked. 
This kindly expression Indicates a  unity and that this 
society Is a  fixed fact, not easily scattered.

Mr. J .  T. Idllle officiated a t the piano, nnd gave
Beckoning Hand ”  nnd "  Cast Thy Bread Upon the 

W ater," and closed wllb " ’T Is But a  Step Beyond ” 
with line effect,

Mrs. Lillie, since closing the  meetings In May a t this 
hall, has a t the West and a t the  camps fllled numer
ous engagements with excellent satisfaction, and re
turns to us Imbued with more Inspiration, If possible, 
than when she left.

The subject given her from the audience was, "W hat 
are the Duties of and the Dangers to n Student In 
Hplrltuallsm?" She said, "M an studies and attains 
some knowledge of himself In the pbvslcal, but the 
spiritual Is not so readily attained. The knowledge

by the audience, advloe, spirit-tests. eto. Miss A. 
Peabody, whose development has been rapid, gave a  
test «dance satisfactory to all. Miss Knox, well known, 
especially by Lake Pleasant friends, gavea number of 
tests. Jacob  Edson voiced some practical thoughts 
upon Religion and Spiritual Culture. A ohotr under 
tbe direction of Prof. Milligan and Mrs. W entworth, 
also Miss Edwards and Miss Wakefleld, discoursed 
sweet muslo. .  . ., . '

The evening session consisted of an Invocation by 
Mrs. A. E , Cunningham, followed by a brief discourse 
and Interesting test stance. Tbe audience, although 
fully one-half Investigators, was a  harmonious one, 
and Mrs. C.’s control gave most convincing evidence 
of splilt-vlsltora. A fter a  brief speech by J .  B. Hatch, 
Esq.,-Mr*. Loomls-Hall related her recent experiences 
among oburch-pooplo, and concluded tbe exerolsen oi 
tbe day by giving a  large number of good psyobomet- 
rlo readings. Service every Sunday a t 2:30 and 7:30 
and Thursday evening a t TM, .  _  .

Mediums and Spiritualists residents of Boston, or 
strangers, a re  oordlally Invited, and will reoelve a 
hearty welcome. -

F. B. W oobntmT, Cor. Eeo’y S .  P. A.

College B a ll ,  84  f i l l *  A free t.—T b e  morning 
m eeting on Sunday last was opened with a  song very 
finely rendered  by Mrs. Eudora Case, an d  Mr. Bben 
Cobb took tbe  title  “  Where Is H eaven?”  for one of 
tbe best addresses given upon tb ls  platform. Read
ings were (riven by “ Winona,”  Mrs. Jenn ie  K. D. 
Conant, of (Scotland, Mrs. H attie Demond and Mrs. 
8. E. Cullen, tbe  faee-readcr.. Mrs. A. E . King spoke 
“ oquently upon tbe  value of a  sp irit message.

The afternoon session was opened by Mr. Cobb with 
rem arks In wbteb be declared th a t  Spiritualism  must 
disorganize before healthy organization can take 
ilace. T ests and readings were given by  Mrs. A. 
'orreater, of Charlestown, and by Dr. 0 . H . H arding, 

who was very kindly received after a  long absence 
and earnest labor In other fields. Excellent remarks 
were m ade by W. 8. Eldrldge and  Thomas Dowling.
. A t the  evening meeting tbe ball was crowded, every 
sea t taken. Mrs. Case sang ”  Rock Me to Sleep, 
Mother.”  Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain aeeompanylng 
her In tbe  chorus. D r. J . C. S treet related some of his 
experiences the past season, and reported a  decided 
progress In tbe State of New York.

"  W inona,”  tbe control of Miss Peabody, gave read
ings. A fter tbe  singing by Mrs. Case, Mrs. Dr. H ar
low described some of ber experiences among those 
near tb e  elose of life, lu pointing out to them  tbe b e a u - , 
ties of the  life beyond, asiwell as m inistering to tbelr 
tem poral wants. Mrs. J. D. Bruce gave readings. 
Mrs. 0 . W. Odlorne, Mrs. Snow, and " B ig  Thunder," I

through spirits, and has been very meagre. In the 
expression of our thoughts we need language. I say 
God, but I do not convey my thought of the Infinite to
many minds, because they have had the definition 
fixed by previous teaching. When I say the Infinite, 
they get ue&rer my thought. Lanuunge Is not compe
tent to convey my thought of tbls Infinite. Divine In
flux fnlls upon all alike. ‘ God Is no respecior of per
sons,’ says tbe ancient record. So It Is lu our receptiv
ity that enables us to receive from the spiritual, and 
be who courts the spiritual will receive It.

This earth  Is but a mate of tbe Infinite, and time but 
a  day of tbe eternal. To-day. all over our land, are 
those talking nbout tills Infinite as If they knew much 
of hlm. Tbe occupants of the pews listen to receive 
spiritual knowledge tnrough paid or other writers, 
We do not so much want to know about wbat bap, 
pened nineteen hundred years ago as what we are do 
lug today. The spiritual and physical constitute our 
being, aud these need to be equally and harmoniously 
developed-ttie physical by proper diet, hygiene, etc.L 
the spiritual by upllfilug each Individual spirit. In 
silence and retirement ask for aid for an hour each 
day ; ask for tbe Influx of the spiritual ; concentrate 
thought on the work you most desire, whether It be 
beallog. speaking or aught else. Try one year, and 
then tell me If you have not advanced spiritually In 
that time. Some would be more developed tban others, 
but all would be spiritualized. Home attend séances 
as tbey do a  play, and go away to crltleise as the; 
would a  show. Those who seek for tbe spiritual si. 
and allow the spirits to exercise as tbey can through 
them and others, and, as before said, receive tbè In
flux tb i t  Is upon all.

Is there danger attending th is study of spiritual phe
nomena? I say. yes. There Is no study but that can 
be dangerous, untimely graves show who bare  over
strained tbe brain by tbelr studies. Our Insane as; 
lurns also contain many victims of over-study I 
schools and colleges.

If Hplrltuallsm Is dangerous, you say, w e'ought not 
to touch It. By the  same rule you would not send 
children to our schools; we should not eat again, tor 
many have died of over-eating or drinking ; do not 
make a  fife In your house, for It has consumed many 
dwellings and sometimes their occupants. Spiritualism
has done muoh more — - * ------- "  — *--------------*
Statistics will show 
Ism Is far less tban b

has done mnoh more good tban  evil In Its work so far.
...........................  t h a t ' ........................

iy . ______________
No force In the universe but th a t can be controlled

t Insanity caused by Spiritual 
any o ther mental exerolse.

by Intelligence In bringing a  counteracting influence. 
We need to understand now to  overcome evil, nnd 
Hplrltuallsm Is the bent source fronf which to obtain 
that understanding. Therefore, fear not, little chil
dren, for It Is your Father’s good pleasure to give you 
the kingdom. In Investigating use your latelHsenci 
all you seek to know will not be reached In this life.

J I r s A da Fojrc In  C h ica g o .
l’UDLIL' IlEOBITION—HER LAST BRANCH,

To tho Kdltor of tho Banner of Light:
A publlo reception was tendered Mrs. A da Foye, the 

renowned test-medium, Friday evening, Sept. 23d, by 
tbe  Youug People's Progressive Society of tbls city , 
under whose auspices tbe lady b a t been lecturing 
during tbe month. An entertainm ent bad  been a r
ranged wblab Included some excellent ta len t. Those 
who took part were Prof, H. A. Soper, a well-known elo 
eutlonlst of tb ls city, Mrs. Alice J . Smith, Mr. Geo. P er
ry, Miss Lnella Langel, Miss Olive Henry, Miss Olive 
Lange), Prof. Kaufman and Orchestra. The enter
tainm ent passed off very pleasantly. At Its elose Mrs. 
Foye was Introduced to the  ¿wHehce by Col. Bundy, 
who, previous to the presentation, offered words of 
encouragement and praise to the Young People’s So
ciety. A poem was read and enthusiastically ap
plauded, after which Mrs. Foye addressed tbe audi
ence. " I am happy," she sa id ,"  to be thus honored, 
for It Is Indeed an honor which I feel comes from the 
hearts of those who give tbelr sincere and earnest 
wishes with tbelr praise. I Join wltb tbe  previous 
speaker Inextolallon of this little society ; the zeal 
and earnest efforts dlsplayetl by Its members are such 
to  be proud of, and win for them bright laurels and a  
g rand success lu the future. All that Is needed In 
your grand work Is harmony and good will toward 
a l l ; for though we do right because It Is right, there 
Is a  reward th a t will come to all, not becapseAre seek 
It, b a t beeanse God grants It.”  Mrs. Foye-dwelt upon 
tb e  subject of m edium s-bow , though they were once 
ridiculed and abased, and even burned a t  tbe stake, 
tbey are a t tbe present day  honored and respeoted. 
Mrs. Foye closed ber address wltb many expressions 
of tbanks to her audlenoe for tbelr kindness. .An In
formal reception tben followed, and m any were tb e  
k ind  wlabea and compliments extended to  ber.

Her last stance occurred on 8nnday evening, Sept. 
25tb. After answering questions concerning tbe  phi
losophy and phenomena for nearly an bonr tb e  pro
ceeded wltb tbe  sianee. Spiritualism b as  never been 
m ore dearly  presented to  tbe pibllo tb a n  by Mrs. 
Foye. H er plain answer* convlnceone an d  all alike, 
and  even tbe skeptlo, as. on tbls occasion, one, a fter 
asking several, apparently Incomprehensible ques
tions, wblob were answered most Intelligently, had 
b is  «appositions completely shattered by tb e  manifest
ations wblcb followed. Tbe soolety regrets to p art 
w ltb  tbe lad r . even for so abort a  tim e, sbe having been 
engaged for the  last two Sundays In November and 
tb e  en tire month of December. De l ia .

K n . H . N. L a b e  In  P h ilad e lp h ia .
To the Editor or the Banner of Light t 

On Sunday evening, Sept, mtb, Mrs. H. 8. Lake 
closed a month'* engagement wltb tbe First Society 
Hi Spiritualist«, speaking to an audience wblob en
tirely fllled tbe Urge balL Tbe vigorous thought of 
the guide* was reoelved with warm applanse, and all 
tbe teats which followed were promptly recognized. 
Tbe season's work 'opens auspiciously for this large 
an d  active Boelety. Ly d ia  B . Ch a se .

213» Über Place.

• l l lo i tn i le d  LectarM .
Mr.J.W. Fletcher will deliver bit Illustrated too- 

eon '• Is BpwtnaUinrTniet» In Provides»«. B. I., 
v.jjann none Hall,Boston. Dee.9th¡“ Life of 
*ta*j<mal."Odfl FcUows Hafi. Lynn. Ocb 20tb.

Address SBeaeon street, Boston
" V - z f  ’
, j’iif.'a’ln-ifi

*jM.

Lecture« In Providence, R. I,
To the Editor of the Banner of L igh t;

The Spiritualist Association begun tb e  season’s lec
tures a t  Blaokstone Hall, w ith Mr. J .  W. Fletcher as 
speaker for the month of October.

T here were fine audiences a t botb sessions—tbe 
speaker folly sustaining bis re p u ta tio n .... ■ , .

N ext Sunday morning tbe  subjeot will b e : .11 Tbe 
Human M ind;”  In tbe  even ing ,"  Devils.”

Sunday,Oot. 16th,the Boelety will hold a ” Floral 
Bervloe to tbe Dead,”  to wblob all a re  Invited to bring 
flowere.

Mr. Fleteber will deliver b is Illustrated leeture "  Is 
Bplrttuallsm T rue?”  on Nov. 3d, for tbe  beneflt of tbe 
Society. Ma by  E . A. Wh it n e y , Bec'y.

Albany, N. Y ,
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I t  Is some months since yon b a re  bad a  le tte r from 
o ar city In regard to tbe cause of Spiritualism. We 
bave been moving very quietly through tbe  bot weath
er, having no lecturers, but a  pleasant and profitable 
conference meeting In the ball every Bnnday evening. 
W e bave engaged several first-class speakers for tbe 
coming season, bn t onr lis t le still Incomplete. We 
w ant a  few good platform test-mediums.

J .  D. C m sH , JB .,
Pee. Seo’v of the S in t Spiritual Society.

B a ve rh ill and  B ra d fo rd .—th o  epeolal opening 
of tbe  leoture course by th e  paren t Association of 
Haverbll! and Bradford Spiritualists took plaee In 
Brlttan Hall last Bunday—Mr. John Slater, the  well- 
known Brooklyn medium, oocupylng the platform— 
and was an ocoaslon of g rea t Interest, a  larger num
ber being present tban  a t any prevlons Sunday meet
ing. Delegations were presen t from Lawrence, New- 
buryport, Grovelsnd and o ther neighboring localities.

There were given through Mr. Slater (after a few In
troductory remarks) a  succession of tests , wblob were 
olosely listened to and all of wbteb were recognized. 
Mr. S later will bold a  publlo s6anee here on Thursdsy 
evening. The Splrituallsta will partake  of »harvest

a r In B rlttan H alt on Friday evening, and will 
r a  reoeptlon to Mr. S later on tbe  same evening,

tbe  subject of Spiritualism, by Bev. Edward B. Fair- 
child o f  New York. Dr. Perlne announced th a t the 
services will be continued each Sunday afternoon 
a t  2% o’clock during tbe present m onth, and  a t  eaoh 
m eeting there will be a  test medium present : on 
Sunday nex t there will be trance and Inspirational 
speakers and test mediums, and a  well-known mate
rializing medium will bold a  séance a t  th e  Home on 
Saturday and  Bunday evenings next. M. A .T .

H arw ich , C onn— Prof. W. F . Peek apd Mrs, H. B. 
Lake opened the  lecture season a t  G rand Army Hall 
Sunday, Oot. 2d. Prof. Peek delivered a  fine address 
In  the  afternoon, selecting for bis subject “  W hat Is 
T ru th ?  or, Tbe Standard o f - ^ r a l s j ’ Mr». Lake’s 
address In tbe  evening, upon *• Spiritual W ork.”  was 
highly appreciated. Psychometric reading» followed 
the  discourse. The audience wae good. T be outlook 
for th e  w inter’s eueeess Is promising. ^

Mb ». J .  A- Ch a pm a n , Stdy.

On s e t  Bay. —A  correspondent w rite s : " A t  tbe 
H arvest Moon Festival Just observed, we w ere again 
favored w ith tbe  presenoe of H iss M. F . Bragdon, the 
ta lented  vocalist whose sweet s tra in s delighted to  
many a t  tb e  camp daring the  sum m er. I t  Is hoped 
t h a t w e  Association will secure b er services tor tbe 
camp-meeting of 1883.”

ways._ He will oooupytbe platform  again next 
Sunday, wblob will be tbe las t time be w illspeak In 
-- ' ----------------- —  A ustralia. He

to give tbe people an  opportunity to meet blm In go
al ------  "  --------- “ ■* -------------------------- -
J0L_,. _______

New England prior to his departure  for l------
will be  followed by Mrs. E . 0 . Kimball on tbe le tb . 
Mr. Edgar W. Emerson on tbe  23d; and Mrs. Ju liette 
Yeaw on tbe 30tb. Tbe lecture eonrse bas opened 

I .with much promise. E . P. H .
Haverhill, Mate., Oct 3d, 1887.

B a r tfo rd , Ct.—H iss A. B. Colt, who was located 
In Boston, bas now settled  In H artford. Sbe lecturedi ll  ID- V* Iv # vU IU f U v i1 JQlO, Ou v Vt , BliU OJJ$ A U U UUCIi I _  • .  . .  n

the control of, Mr. Johnson, gave tests, and Dr. El-1 Sunday evening, Oot. 2d, for the  H artford Association
drldge gave diagnoses of diseases. H ea t h .

B agle  B a ll ,  010 W atM ngton S treet.—The meet
ings a t  th is plaee w ere  fully attended on Bnnday, and 
an nnusnal degree of laterest w as manifested, Tbe 
afternoon exerolses embraoed Interesting rem arks by 
T. Itoscoe, Mrs. Elm iraOlm stead. Mrs. M. W. Leslie, 
Mrs. O. A. Robbins, Mrs. R attle Demond, Mrs. M. A. 
Chandler. Dr. M. V. Thomas. Mr. Hateh and Mrs. H. 
W. Cushman. Minute descriptions of sp irits  through 
tbe organisms of Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Robbins, Mrs. De
mond and Mrs. Chandler (nearly all of whlob were 
prononneed correct In every particular), and psy
chom etric readings by Mrs. Demond.

In  the  evening Col. B. C. Bailey made a  few appro
priate  rem arks, followed In eloquent vein by Dr. 
J .  L. Paxson. Mrs. Nellie F. Thomas gave splrtt- 

'degerlptlons whloh were recognized as correct. Re
m arks were also made by Dr. Thomas, Mr. Fernald 
and Mrs. Robbins, and a  few tes ts  and psychometrlo 
readings Riven by P ete r McKenzie. *■"

of Bplrltualtsts, and a t  tbe close of ber lecture gave a 
num ber of rem arkable psyobometrlo readings th a t 
were very entertaining a n d  highly appreciated. Tbls 
society Intends to  engage speakers weekly for tbe
coming winter months. 0 . J .  Mil l s .

Saratoga, H. T .—Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Boston 
addressed tbe  Spiritualists of tbls place on Sunday, 
Sept. 25tb, h er remarkd, botb morning and evening, be-
lag  well spoken of by tbe Eagle, of Oot. 1st. Dr. Mills 
also gave tests which w ere generally recognized. 
Mrs. Field was to speak again In tbe  same place on
tbe 2d Inst.

S p ir itu a lis t  M eetings in  New York.
A d e lp h l H a l l ,  vo r a e r  *1 B td  M tree t a n d  7 th  I 

A v e n a « .—Tbe First Society of Spiritualists holds meet
ing* erery Sunday at 11 a.h . and 7K p .m. Conference | 
eTerySuudaystlKr.M. Admission free to esoh meeting.

C o lo m b ia  H a l l ,  STS 6 th  A v e a n e , b e tw e e n  -iOth 
a n d  Both H treeU .—The People’* Spiritual Meeting 
'removed from Spenoer 11*11). Services every Sunday a t 
Jk  and7k p . m. Mediums and speaker* always present. 
Frank w . Jones. Condncter.

T h e  9fe (  ro p o  l i t a n  C h a rc h  I b r  H u m a n ity , Rey, 
Mrs. T . H. Stryker: pastor, will bold services every Sun. 
day morning, a t lOH o'clock sharp. In McGragor’s Hall, 
Madison Avenue, South-Eut eoraerof Seth street (entrance 
*2 East 59th atreot). All are cordially Invited to bo present.

Exchange o f  Speaker«.
Tbe F irs t Society of Spiritualists is  now bolding 

highly successful meetings In Adelpbl H all. Mrs. A. 
M .G ladlng, who Is now speaking for the Brooklyn 
friends, will exchange with M rs. Brigbam and speak 
In Adelpbt Halt on Sunday, Oot. 9tb,

T he m etropolitan Chnrch Por 
H um anity

Has, as will be seen In tbe  announcements above, 
commenced Its season’s work under th e  pastorship of 
Rev. Mrs, T. B. Stryker.

JA M E S  P Y L E ’S  

P E A R L I N E .
BEST THING KNOWN »> 

WASHING — BLEACHING
IN HAND OB SOFT, HOT OB COLD WAXES.

■A Y E« LA B O B , T IM E  a n d  S O A P  AMAXIKOIiY.
and gives u n iv e r s a l  u U b f l i r i lo n .  No family, rich or 
poor, should be without It.

Bold by all Grocers. B E W A B E  of Imitations well de
signed to mislead. F E A B U N E  1* the O N LY  «A P E  
labor-saving compound, and always bears the name *f

JAMES PYI*E, NEW YORK
HM2 ls26teow

V. /  y

- a

B e a u t y

Skni&Scalp 
R e s t o r e d  

' *  by 
C u t i c U f^  

F f c M ç d i ç s .

N o t h in g  is  k n o w n  to „  s c i e n c e  a t  a l l
comparable to the C oncuna Rembuikb In their mar

velous properties ol cleansing, purifying_and beautifying 
tbe skin, and In curing torturing, dUflgurlng. Itching, 
scaly and pimply diseases ol tbe skin, scalp and blood,with 
loss of hair,

'oticoba. tbe great Skin Cure, and COTICORA Soap, 
„n exquisito Skin Besutlfler. prepared from It. external y, 
and COTicoiiA Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier. In
ternally. are a positive cure for every form of skin and blood 
disease, from pimples to scrofula. Cdticora Remedies 
are ahsolntoly pure, and the only Infallible skin beautlflers 
and blood purifiers.

Bold everywhere. Price, Coticuba, 50c.: Resolvent, 
•1; SOAP, 25c. Prepared by the Pottkb Dboo and 
Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

JS9- Send for “ How to Care Skin Diseases.” ______ __
tlB lin C S o fta sd o v e ’sdown, and as white, by using Co- 
t lA H U d  TICUBA MEDICATED SOAP.___________ JS29

E F F E R V E S C E N T , 

E C O N O M IC A L ,

08

E F F IC A C IO U S .
Beware of Indtgeition'i pain 
And Oonitipatton'e cruel reign;
For often lu tbelr wake proceed 
The sable pill and moHrner’a weed;
Tben check these troubles ere an hour;
In TABBANT’S WELTZEB .llos the power.

K N A B E
PIAiaOPOHTHS.

U W B Q U A IiliB D  I H

Tone. Toucü, Worlananship, and M i l i t y ,
W IIiX IA H  K N A B E &  CO.,

Baltim ore, 22 and 21 East Baltimore street. New  T o n s , 
112 Filth Ave. Washington , 817 Market Space.

E. W. TYLER,
OS 1S18W

nn, 8 o le  A gent,
17« T re m o u t  « t r e e s .  B o s to n .

Jesus commanded disease to depart. ‘Oh I tbls 
mind cure,’ you sa y .' I t Is Hplrltuallsm. Disease 
often the result of obstruction; Invisible spirit ean 
dissolve m atter and remove obstruction, and disease 
no longer remains. Danger Is Ignorance In Spiritual
ism ; knowledge removes danger. Some want Spirit
ualism christened ‘Christian Spiritualism,’ ’Chris
tian Science,’ ‘ Christian ’ tbls, tha t and the o th e r : 
all we w ant to say is, It Is Spiritualism.”

TUe leoture was most profound throughout, and 
listened to with marked attention to Its close. Tbanks 
to tbe many friends for-tbe liberal dlbplay of flowers 
on and around tne desk.

Evening.—The evening lecture treated  upon "  The 
Essential Christ,” “ Meutal Healing.”  In  It the Naza- 
rone's mode of healing and tbe present forms were 
compared. I t was explained bow far tbe body Is 
servant to tbe mental or spiritual, through conscious 
and unconsolous aotlon.

Animal magnetism was defined as being a  foroe 
thrown off that may be controlled or not controlled i 
a  llfe-substnnee; spirit. I t  cannot come from a  dead 
body. Successful mental healers are tbe natural 
healers. Much valuable Instruction on this subjeot 
was given, and appreciated by those who benrd It.

Mrs. Lillie speaks next Bnnday a t  the same place.
W. A .D ._

P a in e  B e m o r la l B a l l .  — B oston  C h ild ren ’s 
Progressive Lyceum — L ast Sunday the Inspiring 
muslo by Prof. Milligan’s orchestra, words of welcome 
by Conductor Weaver, a  grand Banner March of a 
hundred children, etc., opened another session. A fter 
responsive readings ana tbe  Lessou of the day H iss 
Maria Falls gave one of ber very enjoyable readings. 
Mr. Aaron Lowenthal delighted all with a  selection 
appropriate to the time and occasion. Excellent read
ings were given by Master Hall and Josle  Smith. Floe 
muslo was rendered by Prof. Milligan's Orchestra, 
Mr. Beales, Miss Grace Seales, Annie Barbter and 
Miss Moran ; addresses were delivered by Mr. H. S. 
George and Mr. William Falls. Tbe session was 
marked by the excellent conduct of our children, the 
closest attention being given to tbeplatform  exercises. 
The marches and eallsthenle drill reflected great 
credit upon teacher and scholars. The lessons of the 
day were suoh that all, adu lts and oblldren.oonld say: 
I t  has been good for ns thus to gather.

LYCEUM NOTES.
The committee on tbe G rand F a ir to  be given In 

Paine Memorial na il, under th e  direction of Sirs. W. 
8. Butler, Deo. 7th, 8tb and Bib, afternoons and even
ings, a re : Benjamin P. W eaver, Chairman; Franklin 
Stevens. Treasurer; Mr. Scales, F inancia l Secretary; 
Mrs. Scales, Mrs. V. H avener, Mrs. D alsley; Presi
dent o f Fair, Mrs. W. 8. B n tle r ; rice President, Mrs,

S p ir i tu a lis t  M eetings in  B rook lyn .

A n n u a l C o n v e n tio n  In  V erm ont*
Tbe Vermont Utate Bplrltuallit Association will bold its 

Twentieth Annua! Convention In “  Union Church,”  Rox- 
burv, VL, October I4tb, 15th and 16(b. 1887, commencing 
at 10:30 a. if* Friday.

For 8peakert we expect: Mrs, Abble W* OrouetL of 
W aterbury: Hon. A. E. Stanley, of Leicester: Mrs. Fan
nie Davis Smith, or Brandon; Mrs. LizzieB. Manchester, 
of_WoBt Randolph; Mra. Barab A. Wiley, of Rocking-

Dalsley ; Clerk, Mrs. Olapp; Charg, 
men1*. Lucette Webster ; Qeneraljfanáger, W o, F,

Charge o f  A lle rta ta - 
. .v u . .« . ,  ^*n¿ral Manager, W o. F , 

Falls t Assistant Manager, F . B. Woodbury. Beason
tickets, twenty-fire cents. Prises: Smith Organ, Bew- 
Ing-Maohlne. P air Twenty-Five Dollar Vases.

Jos. D. Stiles, Bdgar W. Emerson, J .  Wm. Fleteber, 
and many other prominent mediums will give te s t 
s6ances. J .  W. Fletcher; will, on tbe  last evening of 
•he fair, glve hls beautiful Illustrated lecture on 
"Spiritualism .”

Sewing circles are to  be held every W ednesda1 
afternoon a t Ladles’ Aid Parlo rs to mannfaotnre aril 
d e s  to r tbe Fair. The first occurred Wednesday, 
Bept. 20ib, with a  good attendance. A fter tea, ad
dresses were delivered by J .  W. Fletcher and Mrs. W. 
B. Butler. Tests and psychometric readings by Mrs. 
Odlorne nnd Mrs. Demond. Tbns with muslo and 
social conversation, supplemented by a spiritual feast, 
It was an occasion of much Interest.

Address all oommunlcaUons In regard to the F a ir to  
Mrs. W. 8. Bntler, Longwood Avenue, Brookline, 
Mass., or J , W. Fletcher, 6 Beacon street, Boston.

A prominent business man In Boston recently In
formed the committee on seenringB oD n's Bower for 
tbe use of tbe Lyceum on w eek evenings, to  eontlnne 
our effons, and that In th e  event ol onr succeeding he 
will Md liberally In tarn ishing It.

The prayer of "T in y  T im "  Is often wafted from 
the  Ups of the faithful band  of Lyceum workers who 
have labored to enitain tb e  eobooi under m ost adverse 
elreumstances in the p a s t,"  God bless ns every one.”  

Francis B. Woodbury , Cor.StSy.
46 Indiana Place.
Spiritualistic phenomena Association,-Ber- 

vloes of tbls Association were held on Bnnday,.Oot. 
2d, at Ladles’ Aid Parlpr. The, management Mre en
couraged by tbe attendance, »'large audience being 
present In thejatternoon and •  good alxed one In the 
evening. Mr. oalloordlallir weloomed all in betmir of 
the Association, which, he, said Intendsd to make Its 
meetings this season noth Interesting and InstrneUve. 
Mrs. MTA. Chandler #ra* used as an Tnstnunent b; 
Dr. Gardner, wbo eloquently championed HffftuamrK 
of old, and declared uatotiKAssoelailon bad not fat*

C o a se rv a to ry  H a l l ,  B e d fo rd  A v e n u e , c o r n e r  _
F J p TÎ* Viîî**'' m 1 11 £’” • *nd I h*m; Mrs. Ëram» ’l7  PküÎToTMÔrriavïiie'; A.'f .'hÜB- 
tll Not! Ht. A‘ ° “ * wl11 oteav y th0 reetrum un- nard, E«q., ot Tyson, and Mr*. A. X*. Brown, of St. Johns-

Y ra te r a l ty  B o o a u . c o r n e r  B e d fo rd  A v en u e  
a n d f lo a th  S econd  S tre e t .—Services every Sunday at 
7XT.M. Children'« Lyceum »t .7 p . m. The Spiritual Lit
erary Union meet* the first and third Saturday or acb 
month a t sr.M .

A v o n  H a ll, B e d fo rd  A v en a«  a n d  H a ls e y  » tree* .
—Mr. John Sister holds meeting* on SundsvBstsp.M.8 P.M. sharp.

E v e re t t  H a th  S0« F a t te n  A v e n n e .—Brooklyn Pro
gressive Spiritual Conference every Saturday ovenlna, a t 8 
o'olock.

E verett Hstll.
To the Editor ot the Banner or Light:

On Sunday, Oct. 2d, I  attended one of the meetings 
of the  Brooklyn Alliance, a t  398 Fulton Avenue, and 
m ust say tha t tbe tests of sp irit presence given through 
tbe medlumsblp o f  Frank T. Ripley w ere Indeed re
m arkable, and In  every partloular folly recognized. 
He gave upward o t fifty d istinct tests , mnch to tbe 
satisfaction of those to whom they w ere proffered. I  
understand that Mr. Ripley will rem ain with us lor 
some time for tbe promulgating of sp iritual truth.

0 Lafayette Avenue. Chab. T. Boss.

Test Mediums; Mrs. G. B. Howard, or East Walling
ford : Mrs. Hannah Turner and Mrs. Euntco K. Morgan, 
of Woodstock; and others are expected.

Good music will bh furnished for the ooc&ston. Roxbury 
Is near the center of the State, on the Central Vermont 

I Railroad, and as this Is tbe annual convention, In which 
officers ot the Atioclatlon are  to be elected for tbo year en
suing, It Is to be hoped all Interested will be present. 
Everybody Invited te come and bring tbelr friends.

Good board at the Summit House (1,00 per day. Horse- 
keeping 75 cent* per day.

No free return checks will be given by tbe managers of 
the Central Vermont Railroad Company, nut It Is expected 
tbey will authorlie tbelr agent* to Bell half-fare tickets, 
e ther roads mag grant free return checks; we wlU get 
tbem tr possible.

Those having quarterly does aro respectfully requested 
to send the aame to Janus Crossett, Waterbury, V t„  If 
not present a t the Convention.

l ’er order Board of Managers.
„  L. 0 . W eeks, Secretary.
Proctorsvllle, Vt., Bept. 26fA, 1887.

L IF E  A N D  LABO R
I n  t h e  S p i r i t - W o r l d :

! Jeing a Description of Localities, Employ
ments, Surroundings, and Condi

tions in the Spheres.
BY MEMBERS OF THE 8FIRIT-BAND OF

MISS M. T. SHELHAMER,
* Medium of the Banner o f Light Public Free Circle,

When one becomes fully convinced that friends wbo have 
passed from existence on earth still live, the questions natu
rally arlBe, How do they live, and what are tbelr occupa
tions? Tbe purpose of this book Is toanBwer these Inqul- 

farastt----------------*------------- ------------- --

The Y«rang People’« Progressive So
ciety .

To the Edltorof tbe Banner of Light:
Through the transition of her only daughter, Mrs. 

F . O. Hyzer’s engagement will be postponed until tbe 
last two Bundays In tbls month. Hon. Jo e l Tiffany, one 
of tbe  oldest advoestes of Bplrltuallsm, addressed the 
Society on Bunday, 2d Inst. On tbe 9tb and loth, morn- 
lug and evening service a t 10:48 and 7:45, Giles B. 
Btebblns will oeenpy the platform. Mrs. Hyzer will 
tben conduot tbe  services on the 23d and 80th Inst. 
Mrs. Ada Foye begins her engagement on the 20th of 
November, and continues until January .

I t Is our desire to.brlng before tbe publlo and to the 
notice of all, tbe best speakers and te s t mediums In 
the land, and we hope to reoelve tb e  neeessary aid , 
from those wbo are-vlnterested in the  advancement of 
onr Philosophy.

Our sincere and earnest sympathies are extended to 
onr kind sister, Mrs. Hyzer, In her affliction. We trust 
sue may soon be able onoe more to engage In tbe 
great work her guides have given her to do.

Chicago, H t  A. L. COVEBDALB.

T h e  A sso c ia tio n  fo r  ( h e  A d v a n c e m e n t o f  W o m en
Will hold It* Fifteenth Congress In the city of New York 

I Oct. 26th, 27th and 28tb. In the Masonlo Temple, corner of 
Blxth Avenue and 23d street.

Executlv* sessions at 10 o’clock A.H. Publlo sessions at 
2:80and8r.M. At evening sessions an admittance too of 
25 cents will bo charged.

A conference or officers only will be bold Oct. 25th, at 
7:30 p . m., a t tbe residence or Mrs. Mary A. Newton, 128 
Wort 43d street.

Entertainment for officers and speakers daring the Con
gress will be provided upon application to Miss Hannah Al
ien, 38 Irving Place, New York, N.Y. Board can be ob
tained at rates varying from 81.00 to *3,00 a  day.

J ulia Ward howe, Shade island. President. E lla 0. Lapu am, S i  to York, Secretary.

C a ll f o r  a  C o n v e n tlo u  o f  I n d i a n a  S p iritan ti* !* .
Pursuint ; 

a  Convention 
Hall, Anderson

;ed to leoture 
A largeat-

oiganlxo a  State Association ot Spiritualists. - 
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Kate* bave been enga_.. 

and give tests, and to assist In the organization.
Other speaker* and mediums will be present, 

tendance la expected, and a  good time assured.
Special hotel and railroad rates will bo arranged.
Address all correspondence to J .  W . W ebtxbvield. 
Anctirson, Ind.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Meets at 52 W esti 15th  Street , New  York City ,

. On th e  Second a nd  fo u rth  W ednxb- 
P o n lsn d , Me. DATS o r  E ach  Month at f .m .

T^ t e 2ddlw i 0ft ^ # a l ^ M d a V gtnt. 1.  t i n , ; »  I f .  M -A lt Spiritualist* are ¿Sidtallv Invited to become con-Get. 2d was the  closing day, for a tim e a t  least, of nected with Tot a ll ia n c e—either a* resident or non- 
Dr. F. H. Boseoe’s  labors here. Tbe doctor has been I naldent members-and to take an active m ut In It* work, 
with ii* for th« i . . (  tit* flnnHa«, Laa i . I _ T it*  Allia n c e  defines a Spiritualist bo be: “ Ouowiiow un us for the la s t  uTe Sundays, and has given ten  knows that Intelligent communication can be bad between 
very Instructive and Interesting lectures upon the  I the living and the so-called dead, » a n d  all such are.lnrltsf 
Spiritual Philosophy. •
.. £ ?  Hi? »t,t®ret>Pi,.9, U1® 2d, bis leetnre was upon " Tbe Conflicts ot Life I” evening," Death.” Both discourses were mueh admired.

Tbe entertainment given by the doctor and bis wife

to become member*. _ Nelson  Oboss, frM fdm t. 
J .  F . J eanebxt, Secretary, >

ofdra Lane, Mew York.

on Bept. 28th was» s  dooms artistically and financially.
On Monday, 3d, the doetor and Mrs. Roscoe were 

entertained by Hr. and Mrs. John B. Pike, of No. 12 
Avon street; they are earnest workers for the cans* here.

We should not forget to mention the beaotlfol flow
ers that bave been supplied by onr good sister, Mrs. 
Redlon, one of onr earneet nnd zealoua workers.

Onoe again the Mends In Portland say. “ God speed” 
to Dr. Rosooe and bis genial lady. Mbb.J.'S.B.

16 Myrtle street. ,

GLEVELAIVD, O.—The Oblldren’s Progrettlve Ly
ceum No. l  meets regularly .everv Bunday In G. A. R. flail, 
}70Snperier street, commencing a l ION a , it, - E .W . Gay
lord, Conductor. , '

Sunday Eesntne Spiritual Berotesi.-Tbe New Go- 
lnmbla Theatre, Euclid Avenue, commencing Oct. 16th
T Ä Y e ^ mö t a l Ä 0,Memi,hl8’ Tenn"  k  °’°lock

BT. L O U M , H O .—The First Association of Spiritual- 
¡sta meets a t 2«  p .m. every Bunday in  Brandt’s HÍD. south- 
we*t corner of Franklin Avenue and Ninth street. Friends

Wore««ter, Ma««.
Tq the Editor of the Banner of Light :

The SpfrifnaUsts of Woroester have leased the Con
tinental Hall i their opened services Sunday last with

CniOAdO, Uilfc—Avenue Hall, 150 22d street. Ohll- 
I-1 dren’* Lyceum, Sunday, at 1« p . m. Spiritualists' and 

w n .w u . 1, ,  « „ v n i m  DviviuosnunuiTii»with J™?.“11»’ 3.P-M. Mediums' Receptions, firs
good prospecta tor successful work during the winter fourth Ä S d ^ ^ '^ h  mmith?C ety Bool*w<1>’ "eo<m(1 “ d 
months. A, B. Tisdale to tobe with the Boelety for 

month ot (totoneri be delivered on the 2dlnst. 
interesting, praritea), common-sense lenta res on

CHICAGO, IU U —The Young Pi

a, which wen listened toby appreciative andltnoe*.
. Mr.Tlydaje .»omatweijjty year* ago met with an so-. eldest «Dien deetroved hls external vision J some (onr 

years aioihe waa mßplded to apeak under Um toppi- nuooM Ms splrlt-gnldem and a good Instrument they 
^  1

W e n i M t a t e i e h  aetston t ?  l i

I ì ,etT ofOhlcajrohold serri cea sSndi^morajnaaSdmía- 
7?£ 'nrm!olJL . ’ Wabash Avenue and 4M rtreetTat 10M and 7m. The be*t »peakera and medium* are alWM* engaged-

CHICAGO. I I .I i . -M ra .  Còl)
>* beforethe F  irrt Bocleh ~oonne* before theFInt Sc 

(Ada itre*t)HalleTMyBB

nrYiMifc... dle-

ries, and. bo f s the language of a material Ufe la capable
ot describing a spiritual one. It does so. These descrip
tions are not mere theories anu surmises of wbat may exist 
beyond this state of being, tbe acceptance or wblcb depends 
mainly upon tbe faith or tbe Individual to whom they may 
be presented, but statements of foots made by those wbo 
live tbat life, and are familiar with the acenes and experi
ences of which tbey write.

In  one volume of 428 page*, neatly and anbitantlallybonnd 
In elotb. Price »1,00, postage 10 cents; fuU gilt, SMO, 
postage free.

An Edition of Iilfo  a n d  L a b o r  in  t h e  (Sp irit-W orld
has been Issued by COLBY A RICH which Is embellished 
with eight Illustrations representing scenes In splrit-Ufe. 
Tbe titles of tbe Illustrations, which are very suggesUve of 
the scenes portrayed, are as follows:

A t Home In the Summer-Land.
Little George and bis Spirit-Mother.
Lucy Aiken and ber Kind Ministrations.
Reulab, a Spirit Missionary.
Unhappy Spirits, Wh»t we Bow we shall Reap,
Fannie Davis Under Spirit Control.
Little Bertie. “ ForM amma.”
An Excursion to Sunny Island.
T h e  p r ic e  o f  th e  I l lu s t r a te d  V o lu m e , w h ic h  In  

a l lo th e r r e s p e c ta la th e  a a m e o a ih e e d l t lo n  a b o v e  
a d v e r t is e d , f.e i,S O , p o t ta g e  10 e e n ts .

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

I F  A  M A N  D I E ,  
Shall, H e  L iv e  A g a in ?

A  Leotore Delivered by PRO F. ALFRED  
R . W A LLA CE, a t M etropolitan Tom«. 

pie, San Francisco, CaL, Sunday 
Evening, June 6 th ,’1887.

This Pamphlet embodies. In, clear typography and con
venient form, tbe first and only discourse delivered In 
America on the subjeot ot Spibitu a libm  by this widely- 
known English Scientist during Uls recent visit to our 
■bores. ■ '■

I t  is devoted largely to a clear and forcible recounting of 
bis own personal experiences among the phenomena, rather 
than the argumentative or theoretlo development of tbs 
claims of tbe New Dispensation upon the consideration of 
tbe present age, >

I t ls  Just tbe work to scatter broadcast through tho conn- 
try  a t  this season, when, the recreations of summer ended, 
the publlo mind Is renewedly applying Itself to labor, 
thought and reflection.

Coyles maybe bad for circulation a t  tho following lo 
price«: '

Pamphlet, 24 pages, prl co 5 cent«, 
is  copies tor so cents, 
so «  _ •• ¿1.00.
F or sale hy (rOOLDY ft RIOH.

W W W -
COMPLETED BY TUE BFIBIT-PXN OP CHAB. DICKENS.,

Th« press declare this work to he written ! n '‘DIokons’»,.
happiest vein I”  ........................  ...........
heading
one regards i tu a liM ra ry fra u d o ra  realm ahlfeitatlonef 
some of the mysterious and pussllng phenomena of Spirit
ualism. One thing Is apparent: the quoted extract» f» m , 
the ghoatly second volume do. undemably, exhibit many 
characteristics of Dlekans a* a  w riter.' '  - There are forty- 
three chapter* la  the whole work, whlob embraoe that por- 
tlono t it written prior to tne decease of the great author, - 
making one complete tolume of about GOO ptsofl* '

W e have Mearad » nn*U number ot CeplMof tnliwm wk- 1 
able book, and offer.them at the following prioesi

_______ _ •

S é r e n  D o z e n  f i e m s .
: OOXÉmXO). BŸ J, F, VHOBlbYXk. »  ; 

All Whoappreeut* iplrittml.progreSatwi, Uberai, human-

** 7 x r f '


